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RESTIGOUCHE ELECTION'S

. ’ «Changed between the government
and the governors of Cuba, Porto RicoApplication Made Before Mr. Justice *°a the Philippines during the war

u , j u . c . with the United States according to
MCLeOd Monday evening. promise. Gen. Azcarraga, the pre-

, і Mnler, replied that it would be inop-
„ portune to reopen a painful question, 

Extension of Time Granted to Mr-Reldl adding that if the minister of war had

». «»,.«№„ i. №. cm № fit. • re;L“.t,s:,.*.,"2
Objections to Petition. , g^^rnor of Santiago during the hoe-

ЗВДЦВК-.- ■■ |f
from the vessel in a fog on Quote bank, 
while tending, trawls, April 0, and nev
er heard from. •" r

Wilfred Swim, 21 years old, native 
of Clark’s Harbor, N. в., ЩШШШ» 
of the crew of schooner NeretiL drown
ed on La Have Bank, April 0, by the 
capsizing of his dory.

Capt. William C. Whitman, 58 years 
old, native of Guysboro, N. 8k master 
of schooner Шагу В. Webb, died of 
heart disease on hoard the vessel; off* 
Newport, May 11. Was a widower and 
left one son.

Louis Babine, 42 years old, native of 
Tusket, N. ft, died at Sydney, C. B., " 
May 16, from an attace of the grip,1 
having been landed there from schoon
er William B. Morrissey. Left widow 
and one child.

-George M. Strahan, 26 years old, na
tive df Wobd’s Harbor, N. S., stogie, 
one of the crew ot schooner Alva; died 
at Halifax; N. S„ May 22, of hetSMr- 
hege of the lungs. During the SB 
teh-Ameripan War he served to

tive of Nova Scotia, single, died d* 
Woods Holl in August, from appendi
citis.

Alex. McLoud, one of the crew of 
schooner Hattie and Lottie of Prov- 
lncetown 46 years old, native of Cape 
Breton, single, found drowned in the 
dock at Fears’ wharf, August 17, hav
ing apparently accidentally fallen over
board.

Julian Landry, native of Pubnlco, N„ 
S., single, washed overboard from Seh. 
Columbia, an Grand Banks, September

ШаШШГSOUTH AFRICA in the world believe that the new century 
will see the supremacy in this most potent 
of Industries transferred from Great Britain 
to America, and certain it is that Germany 
will erelong take her place among the 
greatest ot naval and maritime powers. 
There Is a revulsion of feeling from that 
sentiment .which until recently made maxi
mum speed the first consideration with 
transatlantic tourists, but, on the other 
hand, the demand grows stronger each day 
for the discovery of devices which shall pro
vide more and greater safeguards for the 
lives of passengers at sea.

The future of marine engineering is, per
haps, dependent to as slight an extent upon 
outside influences as any foree existent, but 
certainly no other is contributory in so 
great a degree to commercial and industrial 
development. Indeed, it is doubtful if any 
other one element has so direct a bearing 
as water-borne commerce on the prosperity 
ot every inhabitant of the civilized world. 
Every innovation, therefore, which tends to 
contribute to greater economy of time or 
money in transportation enterprises means 
added comfort for every household.—Har
per’s Weekly.

General Brabant at Cape Town 
Completing the Organization of 

the Colonial Forces.

Lost From tiie Gloueester Fish
ing Fleet Last Year.

:

Nearly Thirty of the Fifty-Three 
Victims Were From the Sister 

Province.

Martial Law Proclaimed In Several Districts 

—Committe to Visit England to Rt-] 

present the State of Affairs.
1

TERRIBLE FIRE.On Monday application waa made 
before Mir. Justice McLeod, on behalf 
of James Reid, the respondent in the 
Restlgouche election case, for an, ex
tension of time within which to file 
preliminary objections.

‘ The ground taken was that the re- ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 8.—Fire 
spondent desired to apply for a sum- broke dut in the hospital section of 
mans to. set aside the service" e* thé the Rochester Orphan Asylum at one 
petition and have it removed from the . o’clock this morning, and the flames 
flies of the court »n the Hollowing spread rapidly. It is now known that
grounds*. vw. wi lus і n ідцдр усноистішш д— —

(1) That the affidavit which had і Mured that many more victims may 
been obtained by the petitioner, ex« later be reported.
tending the time of service, was de- ( The Are Was first discovered by two 
feotlve in ’ not showing sufficient -щеп passing the asylum. They hastily

sent in an alarm and then turned 
théir attention to the work of arousing 
the nurses and the children.

A terrific explosion was next heard, 
and In a moment the entire hospital 
section was in flames. On the ar
rival of the fire apparatus a general 
alarm was sent in, calling out the en
tire department. The smoke began to 
pouf out of every window in the main 
building, and the screams and, frantic 
cries of the children could be heard. 
The work of rescue began with a will, 
children and nurses were canted from 
the building all In аж unconscious con
dition, some dead. Ambulances from 
this city, St. Masys’ homeopathic and 
Hahnemann hospital were summonèd 
and the victims were removed to the 
several institutions.

There were 109> children at the hos
pital and a corps of about 30 nurses 
and attendants. Two of the women 
attendants were among the dead.

The origin of the fire is not- known 
at this time. The property toss will 
probably exceed $28,000.

Nineteen Lives Lost in a Fire in a Rochester 

Orphan Asylum.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—Reporting to the 

war office, under date January 4, Lord 
Kitchener says:

The past year, says the- Gloucester 
Mass., Advertiser, has been one of ex
treme leniency in the fisheries from 
this port, so far as the los& of life, and 
property is concerned, a total of eight, 
vessels, one of which' foundered at sea 
with entire ere v, (including one tem
porarily engaged In freighting), and 
one unregistered boat, with a total of 
64 mem, being the record-for the year, 
this number including, as is our usual 
custom, men dying, on shipboard1 or In 
other ports and those drowned in the 
harbor and elsewhere while attempting 
to board their vessel.

The value of the vessel property lost 
is placed: at $41,450, iwiht an insurance 
of $26,912, while 18 of the men were 
married, leaving 42 fatherless children.

The loss of two vessels with theta- 
entire crews during the past two 
months largely increased the total 
number of lives, and but for these dis
asters the loss of both lives amd prop
erty would have been much bek>w the 
average, and in fact with these addi
tions they have be-зп smaller than for 
many years past.

The list of losses 
Sch. Mary Stone y.

m“Yesterday Bablngton engaged De
laney's and Steenkamp’s commandoes 
at Naauwpoort. The enemy was forc
ed to retire to the northwest, 
casualties have not yet been received, 
but are reported slack. A Boer doc
tor admitted that twenty Boers were 
killed or wounded.
Dupre was taken prisoner. It appears 
from reports of the wounded who have 
arrived at Heilbron that a detach
ment, 120 strong, belonging to Knox’s 
command, came into contact with a 
superior force near Ldndley. I regret 
to say 'that Lieut, Laing, two other 
officers and fifteen men were killed and 
two officers and twenty men wound
ed. Nd details have come from Knox 
of this action."

LONDON, Jan. 7.—In a letter to the 
Times this morning, the Bari of Dun- 
raven, emphasizing the "very grave 
Situation In South Africa,” warns the 
country to distrust the opinions of ex
perts on the spot and to be ready for 
the unexpected. He complains of the 
“inertness of the authorities’’ and urges | eels, 
the necessity of large reinforcements.

CHINA PROBLEM. , ■ V4? -S
Ckur

Court Intruct the Chinese Peace. Envoys to 

Refuse to Sign the Joint .Note.
he

-
Commandant

PEKIN, Jan. 7.—The report that the 
Chinese court had instructed the Chin
ese peace envoys to refuse to sign the 
joint note of the powers to China, is 
confirmed. The court referred to the 
objections of the southern viceroys, 
which are the same as the court have. 
Prince Ching, however, informed the 
court that it was too late, and a re
ply from the court is expected shortly.

Igrounds tor delay.
(2) That no notice of presentation 

of the petition had been served; the 
papers served on the respondent Bur- 
porting to be copies of the notice and 
not an original.

(3) That the papers were entitled! in. 
the supreme court and not the elec
tion court, as provided by the rules.

It was contended on behalf of the 
respondent that by filing preliminary 
objections it would be an admission 
of service of proper notice and would» 
waive objections which the respondent 
desired to take.

His honor extended the time, until 
the 22nd Inst.

The attorney general, A. G. Blair, 
jr., and H. F. McLatchy of Campbell- 
ton were the counsel present, ,0H, be
half of the respondent.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 7.—Sir Ernest Ma
son Satow, British minister to China, 
has proposed to the other foreign en
voys the draft of a commercial treaty 
with China based upon the following 
conditions:

First—Freedom for all coasting ves-

12.
Joseph Smith, 39 yeans old, native of" 

Sluice Point. NS., single washed over
board from schooner Maud M. Story on 
Western Bank, September 13, leaves 
widow.

Wallace White, 20 years old, nattve- 
of Tusket N. S., single, washed' over
board from schooner Mystery onr 
Grand Bank, October 11.

її

includes:
engaged! In hand- 

line codfteMng, run down and sunk on 
Brown’s bank, July 8th, by the coast
ing schooner Fred Gower. Three of 
■the crew, Charles Sears, the steward,
60 years old, native txf Wood’s Harbor, 
N. 6., left wldbw and.five children. 
Angus Sears, his nephew, 22 years old, 
native of Wood’s Harbor, N. S., left 
wldbw, and John H- Wagner, 45 years 
old, native of'West Berlin, N. S., left 
widow, were- drowned.

Sch. Slgfrid; sailed from port Sep
tember 14, on a handline codflehlng 
trip to Query bank, and is supposed 
to have been wrecked on Sable Island 
In the gale of October 12. She carried 
a crew of 13 men; including Alexander 
Frasier, master, 38- years old; native of 
Port Hastings; N. ft, single; John 
Frazier, brother " of the master, 32 
years old, native-of Port Hastings, N. 
S., single; LewiA Gosbee, 37 years odd, 
native of Сатир N.. S., single; James 
A. Townsend, 60- years old, native of 
Loulsburg.'C. B.:, widower, leaves one 
daughter; John A 
Highland, 68 years 
boro, N. 9., leaves widow and eight 
children, mostly adults; Charles Noble, 
native pf Nova-SCotte, leaves widow 
and three c-hlldreri; John McClellan, 
native of St. Armée, c. as., single.

Sch,- Mary A. Brown, wrecked off 
Hampton Beach, December 4; Was 
engaged in the- haddock fishery. Her 
entire crew of five men were drowned, 
Including Capt." Arthur E. Aldrich, 
master, 40 years old1, native of London, 
leaves widow and’, one step-daughter; 
Thomas Saulnter brother-in-law of the 
master, 40 years old, native of Yar
mouth, N. S., leaves widow and two 
children;
Benson, 40 years old, native of Nova 
Scotia, single.-

Charles Llewellyn, 24 years, native of 
Port Medway, N-.ft, single, and Bums 
Moody, 22 years old, native of Port 
Matoun, N. ft, single, two of the crew 
of the schooner Edith 8. Walen, went 
astray from the- vessel In a snow
storm, while attending their trawls on 
the Cape Shore, January 1, 1900.

Gregory Frazier,, 31 years pld, native 
of Harbor Bouche, N. S., single, one bf 
the screw of the schooner Alva, cap
sized In his dory on Grand Banks, Jan
uary 14, Frazier enlisted in the navy 
during the Spanteh-Americam war and 
served with Dewey at Manila after 
the great battle,.

James Tarrlo, alias Clarence Dani
els, 26 years old, native of Arichat, C. 
B., single, washed overboard 'from 
schooner Pythian, afi Georges, Janu
ary 29.

Arthur Crowell. 22 years old, native 
of Cepe Sable, N. ft, single, washed 
overbard from schooner Annie Green
law on Georges, February 26. «

Leslie Smith, 21 years old, native of 
Cape Sablé, N, S., stogie, washed ov
erboard from schooner Nereid on 
Georges, February 26.

William Delaney, 28 years old, native 
of Cape Breton, single, thrown over
board by a lurch of schooner Hattie 
A. Heckman, on Georges, March 4.

George Campbell, 6d years old, native 
of Nova Scotia, of the crew of schooner 
Niagara, went astray from the vessel, 
on Quero bank, April 6, while visiting 
trawls, and was never heard from. 
Campbell leaves a widow.

Welch Crowell, 22 years old, single, 
native of Cape Sable, of the crew of 
schooner Electa A. Eaton, strayed

1
Second—Freedom for ail vessels on

inland waters, especially the Yang 
Tse Kiang.

Third,—Permission to Import foreign 
salt.

Fourth—Adoption of regulations en
couraging Chinese Investments in for
eign concerns.

Fifth—Steps extending China’s ex
ports and imports.

Sixth—Protection ot trade marks.
Seventh—Protection of treaty ротів.
The draft has not^been accepted by 

the powers and discussion regarding 
it has been postponed.

Bigoted court officials. It to reported, 
still raise objections to signing an ac
ceptance of the Joint demands.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—The British foreign of
fice considers the reported agreement be
tween Russia and China regarding the Man
churian province ot Feng-Tien aa probably 
referring to military measures of a tempor
ary character.

MADRID, Jan. 7.—The federal re
publican party has introduced resolu
tions in the senate and the chamber 
of deputies declaring that Spain 
should adhere to the first proposal of 
arbitration between Great Britain and 
the two Boer republics, whether com
ing from Holland or some other power, 
and that If no such proposal is forth
coming 6-pain should take the Initi
ative.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. .7,—At a meet
ing of Afrikander members of the Cape 
parliament today, It was resolved to 
send J. X. Menriman, former trea
surer of Cape Colony; J. W. Sauer, 
former commissioner of public works, 
and J. H. Hofmeyer, to England to 
represent the state of affairs in South 
Africa to the government, parliament 
end people of Great Britain.

Gen. Brabant has arrived here to 
complete the organization of the col
onial forces.

It is reported that 1,600 Boers are 
nearing the town of Sutherland end 
that other parties are close upon Rich
mond.

The invaders reached Calvlnia, and 
Ar6 ejected at Clan william within a 
few days.

Scouts report that the Boer com
mandoes under Delarey and Steln- 
кащр, in the Bufferspoont district, 
number 5,000.

Martial law has been proclaimed in 
the districts of Calvlnia, Clanwllllam,- 
Plquetberg, Tulbagh, Paarl and Stel
lenbosch,

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 7,—The editor of 
Ons т.п.т»д, the principal Afrikander 
newspaper here, has been arrested on 
the charge of seditious ИЬеі.

BERLIN, Jan. 7,—Christian De Wet, 
nephew of the Boer general, is mak
ing speeches In South Germany in be
half of the Boer cause and arousing 
great sympathy. The meetings which 
he addresses adopt resolutions protest
ing vigorously against the overthrow 
of the two republics, the resolutions 
being telegraphed to Count Von Bue- 
kxw and Mr. Kruger.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Jan. 7,—It is re
ported that an influential peace com
mission Is being formed here to inter
view General De Wet, Mr. Steyn and 
other leaders to explain Lord Kitch
ener’s terms and to endeavor to in
duce them to yield.

PIQUETBHRG ROAD, Cape Colony, 
Jan. 7.—The Boers (boast that their 
present incursion Is only a big patrol 
preparatory to an Invasion In force by 
Gen. De Wet. The latter’s Influence 

the Dutch Is eo enormous that

мли robberies;CASE OF BLACKMAIL, Jfc
American Army Captain Under Arrest on p 

Serious Charge,
A Number of Packages of Consider

able Value Stolen.
Vі!

'

SUNBUBY CO. COUNCIL.MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 7.—This after
noon Secret Service Agent E. P. Mq-'
Adams arrested on Royal street, Ws. 
city, Captain C. W. King, quartermlp- 
tei; and supervisor of the gov- 
work at Fort Morgan, Ala. Captain 
King had just received oiie, thousand
ЩсЙ on8g£^enfwfÎTbe MAUGERVILLE, Jan. 4-Sunbury 

fort McAdams, a local detective, as County Council convened at the Court 
witness, searched the captain and House, Burton, on the second day of 
foudd the roll of money, King telling ; the twentieth century, when the fol- 
them if It was any value to them to lowing councillors answered to the roll 
know he would say that he received |^j1; BHssvllle, F. C. Taylor, W. J. 
the money from) Hobson. All the tolls Jioyt; Burton, Geo. E. Armstrong, T. 
had been previously recorded, so that j McElroy; Gladstone, S. L. Currie, 
McAdams was able to identify them. Qscar Tracy; Lincoln, Lewis H. Bliss, 
Hobson told McAdams that this was Abner Smith ; JHaugervllle, Geo. A. 
the second thousand dollars paid K?) per!ey, Geo. F. Banks; Northfleld. 
King by him. King was taken'before ^ Bgars, John Barnes; Sheffield, 
U. 8. Commissioner Rickarby for pre- »n,oe. P. Taylor, C- J. Burpee. Also

Warden Lewis H- Bliss. Secretary- 
Treasurer Jas. S. White, Auditor D. S. 
Duplisea, Reporter Jas. A Stewart, 
Constable F. B. Haley.

The following committees were ap
pointed by the warden;

Secret try-treasurer’s 
Councillors Burpee, Hoyt and Currie.

Public buildings—Serley, F. Ç. Tay
lor and T. J. McElroy.

Jail—Armstrong, Banks and Tracey. 
Parish accounts—The councillors of 

the several parishes 
Finance—Banks, Armstrong, Hoyt 

and Buroee.
The folio ving accounts were passed 

‘ and ordered to be paid : A. Ferguson,
" coroner, tir calling, special Jury, $24; 
F. B. Haley, jailer, $69.95; Sheriff 
Holden, in the case of the Queen v. 
Little, $2*1.50; Sheriff* Holden, revising 
lists, $7.60; J. A. Jewett, in Little case, 
$5; H. S. Upton, in Little case, $7.60; J. 
A Stew irt, for printing reports tor 
year 1900, $26.

Chairman Burpee of secretary-trea- 
super's account» oemmlttee reported 
all correct and a balance of $1,138 in 
hand. R. Brennan, parish clerk, ac
count, $5; Denis MoClaskey, parish 
olerk, $5; L. B. Webb, parish clerk, $2; 
H. Fowler, perish clerk, $4; Sheriff 
Holden, $96; witness fees in the case 

DEATH OF W. W. WELLS. of the Queen v.. Sorrell, $40.35; Robt.
л - ... „ „ rr~. m -1 McSheffeny, eonatatole, $19.30; Robt.
Que of the M. P. P. s, toe Westmorland ncSheffeny, the case of the Queen 

County. v. Mod tarn Cogswell, $13.60; Detective
„ -—~ _ . . , Roberta, In the same case, $11.40.
News was received on Saturday of ^ й R w. McLellan, clerk

the death at St. Agathe. Quebec, of W. ^ thQ e ^ $ш.80, wae rejected, 
Woodbury Wells, M. P. P. for West- and n waa decided te allow the clerk 
morland. The deceased was alone at toe peace $76 as a salary per year, 
the time of his death, which was due account of Dr. Camp, secretary
to a hemorrhage. He went to St. - board ^ health, for $6.18 was pased. 
Agathe some time ago, accompanied followlng дщпд were ordered to
by his wife, who recently returned ^ № the several parishes for
home to Port Elgin, and then because ^Q year 1901. Bllssvllle, $26; Burton, 
of the smallpox quarantine was un- Sj. Qiedatone, $140; Lincoln. $210; 
able to leave. Mr. Wells was a son ^„-ervlile, $50; Northfleld, $30; Shet- 
ot Charles C. Weils of Point de Btfte. ^ sum of $1,745.8» was
Westmorland, and was 40 years of age. orde'red to be assessed on the county. 
He was one of the best liked members f№ sohool purposes, 
of the législature, and the news ot his The aum of j301 was voted in aid <of 
death will be heard wltfr sincere re- thQ receptton about to be tendered to 
gret not only in his own Borne in Port ^ Sunbury boys who served with 
Elgin, tout by friends all over the pro- ^gypoupp 
vince. Mr. Wells waa for some time An accoun
a teacher of the Port Elgin superior ^ 70 WM paeeed in favor of Albrey 
school. He was called to the bar in GrBSSB ra Cogswell case.
1856, and soon built up for himself a Th0 mlm ^ ^ 350 waa ordered to be 
lucrative practice. He was first elect- assessed on the county for contlngen- 
ed to the local legislature in 1892, and dea ^ tbe Joax 190L F. B. Haley was 
has since been a member ot the house aliawed 33 for attending the council 
and one of its best members—always ^jpg the three days’ sitting, 
in hto place fend always giving fair officers for the several parishes 
and' careful consideration to, all mea- gfand with but little change from the 
sures. He supported the local govern- year 1900. 
ment, and in dominion politics was a 
staunch liberal. Mr. Wells was stricken 
with hemorrhage -last winter while at
tending to his duties at Fredericton.
For a while last summer 'it was 
thought he would regain hto accus
tomed strength, but as the fall came 
one he grew worse again. Mrs. Wells, 
a daughter of Hiram Turner, lumber 
merchant, af Port Elgin, and two chil
dren survive. Mr. Wells was a very 
active member of the Independent 
Foresters. ’ His remains will be In
terred at Port Elgin.

Theft Believed to Have Been Committed 

at Moneton—Interview With the 

Inspector.

at Burton—Сот іїJanuary
mltteee Appointed and Assess

ments Ordered.
t

Post Office Inspector Colter was in
terviewed by a Sun reporter laet even
ing on the robberies of the mails 
which have recently taken place at 
Moncton.

Several weeks ago a few parcels of 
no great value disappeared and were 
supposed to have been stolen from

gSËÿæ:
ot December M between nine and ten 
o’clock a bag containing all the mail 
put up at the Moncton office for Camp
bell ton and points north was stolen, 
and up to date not a trace of It has 
been discovered. With other miscel
laneous matter the bag contained 
forty-four registered letters. Thirty- 
four of these enclosed cheques issued 
by the treasury department of the I. 
C. R. for the payment of outside tome 
amounting to about $12,000. These; of 
course, were worthless without the 
endorsement of those to whom they 
were made payable, but as an extra 
precaution the banks were notified at 
once end payment stopped. The other 
ten contained money to the amount, of 
about $70. The hag was labelled 
“Moncton and Campbellton north.”

The matter was at once placed in 
■the hands of the detectives, who have 
conducted a vigorous search ever 
since, but, so far without success. Dr. 
Colter has been at ’ Moncton several 
times investigating the affair, and 
under search warrant the premises of 
some Moncton people who were sus
pected have been Searched, but noth
ing Incriminating was discovered; Dr. 
Colter received a communication yes
terday і front4 the detective to charge 
of the invéetlgatioti, but he gave so 
encouragement of its ultimate suc-

Ahottie# trial! ‘ bog was stolen at 
Shedlab a couple of ’tooribhs ago con
taining registered
amount of about $60, tout since the <Os- 
appêarariçn bï; thé bag at Moncton no 
further thefts tokve Occurred.

Hi

Is nothing in the possession ot the 
office to show that say such agree- 

ent has the sanction pt Russia and China. 
In the opinion of the foreign office there Is 

likely to be a great deal more dlacusslon be- 
tor the Chinese imperial personages finally 
agree to the penalties Insisted upon by the 
powers. |Ж*.9 ,Y • - jgjjii ' * ' *
wrtttot ti&nato

There
foreign

way, altos John 
native of Guye-

Cqo
CFl“

,

She says, were roasted alive In the church. 
Others, led by a brother, escaped to the 
orphanage outside the • elty, but all Were 
killed and the place was burned.

“Despite threats to torture and the fre- 
quency of moot painful deaths, ’ déclarée 
tbe sister, “apostacy was wonderfully rare.

■ ;
Ж

Um inary examination.
Hobson testified that for some time 

be had been having trouble to carry
ing out his contracts on buildings at 
Fort Morgan, about 60 per cent, of the 
material he furnished being rejected 
as unsatisfactory. About eight months 
ago King approached him and sub
stantially said if Hobson made an ar
rangement with him he would not be 
hard on him. The amount named by 
King was $5,030, and as failure on the 
contracts meant ruto, Hobson agreed 
to pay $3,000. King said he would ac
cept that amount, as he had caused 
him loss by being hard on tom. Hob-

I
COLUMBIA AND VENEZEULA. accounts —

KINGSTON, Ja., Jan. 7.—Letters re
ceived here from Panama say the re
lations between Colombia and Venez
uela are much strained to consequence 
of the letter’s connivance with and 
the assistance being given to the re
volutionists in ' the former country.
The activity of the rebels, itte a-dded, paid King $500 in October and the
only restrains same amount to November, and $1.000
■warlike measures against Venezuela, 
and even now Colombian troops are 
being .moved to the border. The rebels 
are still receiving large supplies of 

and ammunition through Venez-

Benjamih Johnson, alias
■

today. Captain King was bound over1 p 
to the sum of $10,000, but up to 7 
o’clock had not made his bonds. -L 1 

King is a volunteer officer. He en
listed at Dubuque, Iowa, In 1898, re
ceiving appointment of captain and 
assistant quartermaster. He served In 
Porto Rico during the war, superin
tending loading and unloading of 
transports. He was assigned to Fort 
Morgan in April last. He has a wife 
and two children and has been well 
received here socially. He is said to 
have well-to-do relatives in Iowa.

■

arms
uela.

r-;fe

WOODSTOCK.
/

WOOtEHSTOOK, N. B„ Jan. 7,—Mluch 
sympathy. IS felt for Alltoon B. Con
nell over the death of Bis wife, which 
occurred this morning. She had been 
ill for a long time; end to spite of all 
medical care could do gradually failed, 
passing away peacefully. She was 48 
years of age, the only daughter of the 
tote Sheriff Dtbblee. The husband, 
three dhlldren, all boys, the eldest, 
Kenneth, now a student at Sackville. 
and a brother, Col. F. H. J. Dlbblee, 
survive. The funeral will be at two 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon.
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letters to theover
there is no doubt his actual presence 
would result to a general rising. ■

THE FUTURE OF SHIP-BUILDING.I
LAU PWLIP D. ARMOUR.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7,—The funeral of 
the late Philip D. Armour will be held 
at, 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the home, N<£ «115 Prairie avenue. The 
body will tie 1* state at the Armour 
home from 9 O’clock in the morning 
until noon.

і Rev. Frank W. Qunsalus win. preach 
the funeral service. The burial- will 
be to the family îot at Greenland cem
etery, and the pall-bearere will be * 
business assoclatee Of the deceased.

The future of ehlp-buildlng elmoet bafflee 
Many of the beet-informed men éprediction.
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to South Africa.
nti of $3.10 and another for

Insist on having your Acme or 
Hockey Skates stamped

Starr Mfg. Go.
Beware^of worthless imitations.

Whelpley’s Long ReâëE 
and Breen Racers.
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RECEIVE IMPERAIAL COMMISSION.

■MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—The Star’s 
London cable says: The war office an
nounces the following seven Cana
dians nominated by Lord Min-to have 
been appointed second lieutenants in 
the "imperial, regiments: R. Wood, 
Royal Warwickshire; F. E. Leach, 
King’s regiment, Liverpool; A Butler, 
Norfolk regiment; R. Cockhurn, Suf
folk regiment; J. H. Dwyer, East Lan
cashire, regiment; W. R. 8; Dann, 
Manchester regiment; A N. Bredtoe, 
Prince of Wales’ Leinster regiment.

Advertise* Bend-Weekly Bun.
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VW. H. THORNE & CO. LTD., M

A PAINFUL SUBJECT.

MADRID, Jan. 7,—Jn the senate to
day Count Amenas pointed out that

MFO. AND IMPORTING CO„ Box L, *.
ZjX b**- N- в- "ST. JOHN, N. B. r\
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SALE I
Below Cost.

Burnett & Co., 
pes regardless of 
rerware, Cutlery, 
and a full line of 
test grade. Fancy 
w December 31. V

В

[ain St.ІЛ
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AWAY FREE
і onr latest fac-simlle Art Por- 
1 Queen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
ig these beautiful Portraits at 
1 of which are illustrated above.
From.
ige of these Portraits, mud out 
id your Prize will be sent you 
S genuine snd open for eebot# 
539. Те route. Csa

Mr. Snow has carried 
ance business for years 
f Albert, Kent, Kings 
ties, and in many cases 
for premiums which 

1 at the Bank of Nova 
tly the inspector of 
pen here and it is un- 
Snow’s discounts, am
iably $15,000, were the 
n discussion. A large 
ee notes are, however, 
and If he should have 
financial difficulties he 
rlends who would have 

L There is some fear 
t with foul play, or that 
lecome temporarily de- 
r him to wander off. 
In with a satchel Ід. his 
loti station Friday mor- 
I train passed for St. 
Id not take that train, 

trace of him can be 
sister at Hampton and 
parts ot Kings county, 
probably be visiting, 

the mystery is the fact 
k was to have delivered 
Decoration day, Friday, 
address all written out 
1. His wife knows no- 
nereabouts and Is very

HS.

a, Albert Co., N. L B., 
wife of Rainsford But-

loncton, N. B., Dec. 29th, 
C. CharterB, a daughter. 

Campbellton, N. B., —
it. to Mr. and Mre. Б. W.

on

hter.
«, N. B., Dec. 30th, to 
. Hall, manager M. & B.
ter.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 27th, 
Allan McDonald, a eon. 
та, Alb«*t Co., N. B.^ Dec. 
в of D. A. McQuaid, a eon.

GBS

AMS—At the residence ol 
1er, on January 2nd, 1901, by 
0. Raymond, M. A, rector 
church, George S. Buckle, 
Uzabeth Daisy, daughter of 
pa both of this city.
І-At the residence ot the 
tyman. Rev. J. Miles, Sur- 
L Dec. 27th, Albert S. Dow 
((formerly of Harvey), to 
wright of Hillsboro, A Co.,

IN—At St. Peter’s church, 
C., Nov. 26th, by the Rev. 

er, Arthur Dunn, only son 
8ev. Arthur Dunn. Becken- 
, to Mary Kate B, eldest 
Johnston of McAdatn Junc-

ck.
BR—On Dec. 24th, by
leton, Florence L. Davies 

to James G. Chandler of 
P. B. I.

TER—At the Queen square 
mage, on January 1st, by 
eddall, James McMIUan of 
lotte Co., to Emma D., 
arlee M. Gunter of Sprlng- 
, N. B.
.—At Fairville, on 
r. A. T. Dykeman, J. Edgar 
rills to Annie Crane of St.

Dec.

. B.
KER.—At Kingston, Lot 31, 
Rev. W. B. Thomas, John 
trlottetown to Bfnellne R. 
lgston, P. В. I.
ATON.—At Amherst. N. S., 
Rev. D. A. Steela D. D.^
ion to (May, daughter 
saton of East Amherst. 
ON—On the 31st Decern- 
. George Steel, at his resl- 
rebber to Bmma Brenson,

city.
R.—At the home of Hairy 
ireek, Chipman, N. B., on 
■ -Rev. D. McD. Clarke, 
«hart of Northfleld, Sna
ggle Ellen Porter.

iTHS.

residence, Hampton, N. B„ 
iharles. Dixon, aged 77 years, 
w, four sons and two daugh- 
thelr loss.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 1st, 

11, M. D„ second son of 
«11, In his 59th year, 
iwrence Station, N. B„ Dec.

Gaines, aged 13 years, #

Amherst, N. S.„ Dee. 26, 
, infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
D, aged one year and four

sun’s, N. B., Dee. 30th,
, aged 44 years.
stalla, Grand Manen, N.

Kelley, aged »kh. Lalia 
Bis, 20 days.
Iver John, N. Я., Dec. 31st. I 
Munro, merchant, aged 89^.»#'

g elty, on Dec. 31st, Bernard 
the 50th year of his age.

1 and six children Jo mourn 
loving husband ami a kind

Nicholas River, Dec. 26th, 
Jardine, relict of the 1st» 

rt, tn the 87th year ot

mday morning, Dec. $tet, 
I, aged 97 years, a native ot 
or Belfast, Ireland, and a 
city for * years, 

t Point deBute, N. B-, Dec- 
abeth Trueman, wife of Hen
ri, aged 7T years.
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BOSTON LE!COLLISION AT SEA.case c41 for Japan. Captain 

n is her commander. People 
ed the river front to witness the 
departure.Consumption No BarrMILLIONAIRE DEAD. *]

Lunenbarg N. S. Schooner Run Down by 
an Ocean Liner.?• Satisfactory Bust 

ditions at Start 
Year.

Philip D. Armour Passed Away Yes
terday at His Home in 

Chicago.
May• —t ■»—S ГшМTh.li-SS '

ігіммідам. tod knowing &epie»ure» tod roptotibiUtie. afwnkd 1@4Й* Power а"^.НуаТ^пи^ГіЬ^- dltoion with a small schooner In mid-

of Conmmpbon, he feds &Tumption is no longer an ЩЩЬ і W^hty-elx thousand dollar^ bai damaged the schooner eo
life. Happily, it is now proven that this hunt oi '-ons F “6 і faÆue, on contracts. The suit Is to th crew abandoned her.Fought Death for Two Years-W<s Worth I barney Th' ^„7оГом^ш“й ! Lia. . -Il lILïir I ’ what,are eXtraS ***amend" All hands, the captain and five sea-

* Between Ten and Twenty-fire ЯІЗЙГ Sgf Æg- ІіДіИВІНИп ” “ '..............................SS.’S^ST-^ Й

er-arust: ü5f^ иМИРЯМР^ saJSs.'sK.a <«—»«., ■
Sç„d„jt.,..wTbod,topi«îdwI^ І ®ÈîJ5fS»tS».na® не£“Г“5їда 1

ОШСАЙО, є.-™,» ». -1 ^saiÆ'b. УЛд^РкЗИйЯ' wk%*£E£шГ“е a“ “ і I
mour died at hto residence in thi. City te. ,f . .ts., b. to. wbltelr *ет-Ь~- ИМК|МЯІГ ~ ’ *"* Т” *■   Й ÆÎLÏÏS 5ЇЇ»Т&“ SÏÏÏÏl • 1

tonight. The end oame after two years |f taken ІП ТІИ1Є I ROME SNOW CLAD. suddenly sighted a small vessel dead j I

the cold months in southern cadlfor- en« *K of =now fell at Marseilles !^! ££ ZTbT^rt side, carried away

алrelststsy to^ «иРШ ma«
several weeks the millionaire had been ,q & * dispendent mood, 1 ^П| І І M»é been a number of deaths In the anfl atooa by flve h0Ur3, until finally ;
living at the family home, the us ys sweetheart trying to f Щ |НН^ННОШ/ШГ || Lait streets. Snow has fallen even m thQ crew o{ the schooner asked to be
trip to Southern California not hav- cheerМт>mentioned haring і/f■/ 1UM fc^ll .Southern Italy, and the city of Borne taken Qff The vessel was not leak
ing been taken this winter. He came read 0f several cures affected / Нв *Bd surrounding country are snow- but her rigging was so damaged
down to the office In the Home In- by Shiloh’s Cure and tried to |L cia* for the finit time in many years. ’ ated wlth lce that repairs at
•uranoe building but seldom, and as pe^uade him to give it a trial. Crowds assembled on the Pluck) to ^ werQ practically Impossible. A
the c<^d liwreased he did not соте at he at last consented, and at ' Wltneslatho rare panorama. boat was sent from the steamer, and
all. It was understood in the office once began to take Shiloh —:---------------—~~ I the captain and crew, six in all. were \
that he had an incipient attack of r$gnlarly. The resalt was , TLvLwd »*ia eirht or THE LEGISLATURE. taken oft the disabled craft. It was
pneumonia, tout it was given out no encouraging that after a while they were married. That event i earned that the Mttle veseel was j
later than a week ago hat he was on I n;ne you^fg^and no signs of the drsaded malady have yet appeared apd neithhrtaew McDadî. for many years past offl- ’ptvia of Lunenburg N.
the road to recovery. It was noted, their two chUdren show exceptional pronen« to cougb». cold*, or any polmona^w^dn>*% ,|jgr reporter of the provincial legis- the ^ooner Favl^ ^ caJ|; of
however ithat the constant attendance Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is no common medicine. It is a medicine that cures* It .Eure, is understood to have decided S., bound to not }
rfTCnk Billings, the family is a ™t«d medicine, it won’t fail, if yoa.re not ,.,is6ed with lheresan,aft,rusmgtwb to again undertake the work. Mr. tbTt
physician, at the bedside of the sick thirdsoftheconlentsofthebotde.retumtheUlancetothedroffiistandhe willatonoerefund j McDade has been a very efficient and ^fm®*^:_0S^.t(Ywed no u„ht that £
man, did not corroborate the favorable you де whole ol your purchase money. Sold in Canada and Unlied st3t«at 25c., | hard working reporter, giving fair and the schooner в t n3 ou„h at \
^ts at the down town office. For Jt.ooaboUle. b Great Britain at is. 2d„ 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d. S. C. Wkli^ Co., Toronto. £uU of all the debates. The weath« w^ormy and rough j-t

ШШЩ—=---------------------------- b=eh=bh! ™
day did fals grand- I lâf'.. J o L П j a The shipment of deals from New Bruns- ; ^fter*^^©"smsIo^i ends and Is a »all. The mate of the schooner saye \ grand secretary I. O. G. T. Mr. Law-
ehudren^were att S, rostoence. Widows and Orphans or Dependants  ̂ ™ 4V:aJt st^m in view of this and ot he saw the ^ !!?ture was botil interest,ng and
“ ^ J‘ °gden Лгтоот' №e surv,T-1 Of Canadians to be Provided ^ ^іГаГьГІиепÆ3Ê 7ZT^ the j SÏÏT

for Out of the Imperial &ь8ГоЛГ^Л. °tl $U*2S£i ехргеЗ wish of Sëm- , fort until too late to attract the at- ; cxpe,ted. He lectured at MUlldgevill^
Fund. — ""*■ and the ПаГо°/ ГпГГЛ- . ЬьТГк0^еТіз1а^^Ь:,™п І Earner01 №0вЄ ““ “ j to stuff SSST’âS SïïfS

difflcun to ^Kterily fill Mr.! ----------------- -------- --- Un Thursday evmtog to
.. з? 102,047 38,794,335 McI>ade'a place, as It is unlikely any і The customs receipts In Sydney C. ho Surrender Lodge at tha. place^

• It foul one man will undertake to do the 1 B.. in 1899 were $92.293.49. and In 199. Many other places In the provmee are
•1S 30:‘.46 work he did.-Globe. Saturday. [$432,587.01. 1 adly in need of assistance.
.. 2 3,123
.. 1 1,845
.. 1 2,098
. 22 41,475 17,461,211
.. 15 24,232 4,494,830
.. 20 47,943 29,535,189
.. 18 43,823 39,580,534
.. 1 1,203 1,304,439

Shiloh Counteracts Hereditary Tendencies.V-
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father Osborne, W1 

to Unitarian Servi 

Episcopal Cbu 

Well Known 

John.

Million Dollars.
ê

A Contented WOMAN

is'nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it's the largest factor $a house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
.ml thoroughly without hott
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь> pm ьті &*р.

!;
.Advises Canadians No 

Naturalized — Mar 
Scores Another Sue 
of Former Provint 
Markets.

I

' The steamer was stepped
(

Î
і

(From our own coi 
BOSTON, Jan. $.—T 

finds g
S;

the new year 
■conditions throughout 
the United States mui 
factory than was the 
ago. Here 
things were In a semi 
due to a crash among 
large business houses, 
nearly $20,000,000 of И 

and more rec< 
to settle. The

■:

in Boston

L a G. T. LECTURE».
score
signe es
■when made up this ti 
there had been 
•careful management 
fairs during the year, 
concern of consequent 
self unable to meet 

and a half i 
realized th 

banks, and a

!

evid

Mr. Lawson lectured at 
on Monday evening In aid of. cne year

tog eon.
Mr. Armour had lost strength stead

ily from day to day elnoe the com
mencement of the winter. The pneu
monia was checked, but strength was
not regained. The firm grip toe had so . ,
long maintained up«n the business of | Ц. C, 0,'s and Men Who Received Their 
Armour & Co., whether at the office or „
thousands of miles away; slowly re- «charge in South Africa C omman
uxed. Reports P» lower interested- de,.jn.Chief wi!, Settie the Trouble 
him as they did during the first 
months of his declining health. The
sudden death of tola son and name- і OTTAWA, Jan. 4,—Widows and or- 
eake nearly a year ago, hung heavily pj,ang o.r dependants of Canadian sol
an him during the closing months of dlers wh0 died jn south Africa will be 
his life. In faot be nerver recovered provided for out 0£ the imperial patrl- 
from the shock he experienced from otlc fund This Is shown by the fol- 

It stopped his progress iowing cablegram from Hon. Mr. 
toward recovery to- his winter home chamberlain to his excellency the 
at Pasadena and its sorrow remained Q<>vtirll0r General, Just received : 
fresh until the end. I “Questions of pensions for widows and

His treadmill of work and his firm I orphans of non-commissioned officers 
grip on affairs were maintained until and raen are now- being considered by 
the spring of 1899. Then the machine a „ommittee. Widows and descendants 
began to show signs of breaking. Mr. Qf Canadian soldiers who died through 
Armour was reported to be a sick I №e war are eligible for grants from 
man, and these reports were confirm- the patriotic Fund."
ed when he sailed for Germany to Lt j yj s Grant, 61 th Regiment, 
take baths. He spent most of the I attaohed to No. 5 regimental depot, R.

at the baths and was suffi- | ^ R < for d^y_ wm return to his 
ciently restored In health to take al c(>rpa on the return.of Lléuts. Leduc 
trip to Switzerland, wtoere he remain- I and| Kaye leave on the 10th tost,
ed a month among -toe mountains. N q officers and men of the Can- 
When he returned to Chioago that faff, affian Mounted Rifles were discharged 
he looked well and tois friends hoped | ta South Africa during the week end- 
hls recovery was complete. He went ing 22nd November, 1900, as follows: 
to Danforth Lodge, the summer home pte H L Charlton, to Join Trans- 
of his son, Philip Ц. Armour, Jr., at vaal constabulary; Pte. R. Thevenet, 
Oconomowoc Lake, Wls., and remain- t(> jo}nt Transvaal constabulary; Pte. 
ed there until nearly winter. Then c j Foran> t0 j0in commander-in- 
he journeyed to Pasadena, In Southern | chiefg body g-uard; pte. J. A. barque, 
California, for the oold months. All j0[n Transvaal constabulary; Pte. 
the time he was at Oconomowoc he A c jdoi(œey> to return via England; 
made weekly trips to tois office In the

ness men
many 
movement was set in 
mil ted in the volunt! 

sixteen of the 
Two of the 1

1
some 
tlons.
ever, were not includl 
atlon, and later they 
for about $10,000,000. 
trade has been satle 
the eastern states W 
of Baltimore, where 
banka failed the othi 
failures in New Вві 

of late were In

Year. Ports.
1900—Liverpool .............
1899— Liverpool .............
1900— Bristol Channel
1899— Bristol Channel
1900— Fleetwood ...........
1899— Fleetwood............
1900— Barrow.................
1899— Barrow .. .. ...
1900— London ..................
1899— London.................
1900— Manchester C’l .
1899— Manchester C’l .
1900— W. Hartlepool .
1899— W Hartlepool ..
1900— Garston.................
1899— Garston................
1900— R. Mersey to..
1399—R. Mersey f o..
1900—Glasgow...............
1899— Glasgow..............
1900— Grangemouth .
1899— Grangemouth .
1900— Greenock .............
1899— Greenock ..
1900— Cork.....................
1899— Cork .....................
1900— Limerick ...........
1899— Limerick ..
1900— Belfast ..
1699—Belfast.. ..
1900—Sligo...............
1899— Sligo............
1900— Dublin ..
1899— Dublin .........
1900— Dundalk .. .
1899— Dundalk
1900— Bantry ,. ..
1899— Bantry ...........
1900— Drogheda
1899— Drogheda.. .
1900— France ..
1899— France ..
1900— Spain .............
1899— Spain................
1900— Australia ..
1899— Australia.. .
1900— Africa.............
1899— Africa .. . •
1900— Londonderry.
1899— Londonderry . •
1900— Waterford.............
1899— Waterford ...........
1900— Newry ....................
1899— Newry.......................
1900— Other ports..
1899— Other ports .. .
1900— Holland ..
1899—Holland ...................  1

3,427,779
2,326,084
3,063,200

I ftTired and 
щІ Depressed
4,684,56» I/
2,878,03* ж

ïfgrjg Hundreds of young 
Ї;Й|і j ■ girls and women have to 

depend upon their own 
efforts to gain a liveli
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ- 

and pluck.
whether it be behind the jp 
counter, in the office, the * 
factory, or in the home,

Ш work means close confinement—often in badly ventil-
There is a strain on the nerves; the

airoe
two woollen mille al 
they Could not oosnpei 
tan goods -trust 

This being the ой I 
■watering carte, andl 
perte falling te r*4 
any snow thle wlnl 
eomplalntog of the I 
Which seems to be gj 
When a high wind 1 
doors Is very onomJ 
doors feather dusters 
the task of prot<| 
goods.

The severe crltld 
ehurch uttered by I 
borne of the ChurcM 
Evangelist because I 
permitted to hold a 
body of ex-Gov. W4 
has caused quite a 
and Unitarian circle 
•ott was a member 
(Unitarian), but the 
bo church as large I 

• rector of the latter, j 
ter Donald, tendered! 
bis magnificent edli 
borne claims that a 
the divinity of the Sa 
have held a service I 
•ated to the propogaj 
ef the trinity, and wff 
palians sunport his i 
somewhat roughly j 
ef the Boeton papers 
do not deal with 
aspect of the case. I 

* Ham B. Frlsby, reed 
of the Advent, agrj 
Osborne, while sod 
Episcopal clergy thd 
were and still etherel 
tor of Trinity. Bod 
quarters of Unitarli 
development of the I 
allsm dating back] 
The Episcopal bods 

having little I

/
і &}. 1 L726 1,663,200 ;

. 6 U,207 14,474,83»

. 6 11,764 14,942,13* ,

. 17 36,253 26,474,570 I,

. 15 30,739 8,574,59*
685,57»

Pthat event.
I

775

1,36»і
5,1(52
1,316
3,004
2,022
9,936

В
1
2
2
7

5,549.... 4
8532

||І summer 7 11,20»
5 7,849Щ 314 11

S06,VW^’ 
613,361 Ь. 
463,180 j

442 «у1
4411

»

і

ЗО*|Г
ІІ 1,946,211 ’ 

1,168,151 ! 
5,344,601 і 
1,304.410 ; 
4,552.891 
1,277,100 І 
3,115.594 І 

443,78» ’ 
934,881 , 

1,131.181 !

889,720 і 
473,419 і 
650,770 і 

13,645,708 
2,441,974 !

97о,І2» :

2,0871
1,1711 щ6,0076 і1,5962

t5,178
1,567
3,692

4
1 І4 5539 і
1 1.014
1 L175

І 1,199

і
SPte. H. V. Miles, to return via Eng- 

Home Insurance building and was re- land. pte c Bell< to 8ettie in South 
celvlng constant reports of the gen- Afrlca; pte M g. Wilson, to settle In 
•ral drift of his business. South Africa; Pte. J. A. Donnely, to

After the death of Philip D. Аг- деШе ln gom-j, Africa; Pte. R. J. Mc-
jr„ the vast interests of Ar- Kenna, to settle in South Africa; Sgt.

& Co.. Which had been carried H j Brt>wn<
co-partnership, were ittcor- j Afrl<:a

The trouble between Col. Coule and 
Col. Cook of Montreal over the send- 

greater stabUity in case of death and of troops to Valleyfield at the time
made no change in the practical own- Qf thg cotton mlu atrlke has not yet 
ership of the property. Some years ] fceen EettLed_ aind Major Gen. O’Grady- 
before the grain department had been 
Incorporated under the title of the 
Armour Elevating Co. The death of 
Simeon B. Armour at Kansas City In 
March, 1899, caused no particular 
change in the Armour Interests there, 
as they were operated as a stock com-

But ш 77/ence №6381m 6791 ÈfLS:15 12,817
5 3,489

Ü* lІ mour,
mour 1,13*

........5Г 331,018 237,674,497 і
..............146 279,62» 186,272,368

to settle in South
on as a
porated under the old name of Am- 
mour & Co. This was -to provide

1900 Total .. .. 
1899 Total .. ••

Sup. ft 
Deals, etc. 
.160,919,016 
.115,362,65*

Year. Shippers.
1900—W. Malcolm Mackey..
1899— W. Malcolm Mackay ............J

Haley, who gave a decision in the Vttd...^ ШКЛ»
matter, will now probably exert his ts99—The1 A. Gibson Railway and

Mtg. Co., Ltd.................................. 6®,A4,944
1900— George McKean ...........................

„ , , 1890—George McKean .. ....................
It was stated in government circles юоо—other shippers .............................. І’їїі’жїі

this morning that the article publish- 1899-Other shippers ..............................
ed ln the Montreal Star of the 31st ^ Tota, ..............................  237,074,497

pany. . I December, does not give a fair account lg99 Total .................................................. ..
So carefully had the plans for tne Qf the general’s decision to this In addltlon, 71 tons of pine timber and 4,-

future been made that the death of tt It i3 understood that the 085 tone of birch were shipped from Mr. Armour will have little effect on ^"rgen^.e atteation has been of- John, W. Malcolm Mackay being the leading

the outward working of the gre&t en- flclally aM to this article, and as a enlpper’
terprlse with which he had been wo very serious breach of" military dls-
cloeely Identified. It Is believed all the , Цпе baa been committed, an lnves- 
Armour properties wiU be held Intact ' mc 
until the grandchildren come into their

ДО
ated rooms. І
blood becomes impoverished ; the cheeks pale or sal
low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid

slight exertion ; perhaps
If the

Iі .
authority to settle a squabble over a 
newspaper report.

І-

palpitation of the heart on 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance, 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- у 
plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of Ш 
all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and W

I? ans,
been far apart, ai 
some such lnclden 
funeral arises there 
ately. The Uriltari 
gather eatisfled 1 
ehurch affair, and 
to see why It was в 
side of their denom 
ex-governor. The 
popular among all 
gret Is general thaï 
developed. It Is $ 
that the Episcopal 
will take no acti< 
premises, as all < 
quietly drop. Fat 
Englishman and 1 
-ef St. Jeton the Ev: 
fathers) in this 
.years ago he via 
preached In the ' < 
the Baptist.

District Attorns 
Tork has appoint 
trict attorney Gee 
native of Prince I 
new official is a 
iSchurman of Con 
Salary will be $7,6 

The Boer war, I 
adlans here becor 
Other topics, we 
Smoke talk held t 
the Canadian Civ 
American Hou» 
Among those pre 
Farmer, formerly 
arts* eeouts, and 
Hat of Kimberly; 
•f the First Cam 
John M. Lobban, 
the late Lieut. В 
the minister of i 
paid a tribute to 
gallant young offl 
•pinion of severe 
Lobban advised 
Here not to becor 
bers of the Canal 
Of Mr. eta vert, 
Bank of New Bn 
•* the officers.

Horace S. Plki 
latest American ! 
New Brunswick 
adlse. Near HI 

-Mm'toestiW-f 
tc -issh.». C7:0l at.

IThe following is a statement of the ship- I 
cents ot-deals from other porte in the pro- j 
vlnce:tigation will likely follow.

It is practically settled that Colonel 
Otter will be the commandant of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston.

DEATH OF REV. P. FARRELL.

DALHOÜSIE, 
(Including Campbellton.) 

No. of 
Vis. Tons.

......................  67 53,006
.... .... 71 48,435

own.
Estimates of Mr. Armour's own ee- 

from $10.000,000 to $25,000,000.
Deals, etc. 

Sup. ft. 
48,423,615 
45,028,396

Year.
1899..
1900..

tate run
This, of course, does net Include the 
$15,000,000 or $20,0000,000 owned by the 
younger members of bis family. I Rev. Patrick Farrell of Petersvllle,

■ For years every enterprise he was Queens county, one of the oldest
Interested In had been making im- prlests in the province of New Brune- щ»
жгейяе profits. His holdings of stock wick died at the Mater Miserioordlae 1000
have all advanced largely during the Home on Sydney street Saturday af- ,
last three years. ternoon. after a comparatively brief

—------------—----------- I illness.
Father Farrell was a

m
i for this purposeBATHURST.

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People}Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 
9,786,30» 

17,023,499

No. of 
Vis. Tons. 

8 10,254
12 14.501

Year.

MIRAMICHI.
deals, etc. 

Sup. ft.
No. of 
Vis. Топа 
110 111,393 128,802,030
108 110,492 121,542,971 equal. Their wonderful record of ш 

place them at the head of ail medicines through- Я 
out the world. The use of these pills has made thou- ^ 
sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls * 
bright, happy and strong.

■ • Year, 
native of ti®»-

.1 County Down, Ireland, but he spent 
MARSEILLES, Jan. 5— Archbishop Fa- the greater part of hie life In this

c.-sr1-?;-га.гь£ яї-sæ»
2TÎ ES ZZZ «Г.ГГ
sussed with the Pope the situation ln China dained here by Bishop Coqnolly. Thlr- 
ЇПш interview regarding the conversation ty or forty years ago hewàa stationed 
had with the Pope, Dec. 2, by a correspond- I in this city, but since then his home 
ant of the Matin in the course of which his I has been at Petersvllle. His mission 
holiness made a highly Important statement j was a igj-gg one, including a church 
•t ‘he ''^lean’s policy toward^ the French ^ Oromocto but he performed the
Sro thrt Pop?L^O Mil la well disposed duties of his office without assistance 
toward France and has net the slightest in- | ип^ц within a recent period. Of late 
&h^ler^;UmUU%rCthatmthSe ]s he had the assistance of Father Ме
жо question of a diplomatic rupture. Ш» Dermott.
holiness said to me : T love France with au Deceased was a kind, warm-hearted- 
”2 »ouh’ ” _ .... ,h., pnn- would man, and a zealous worker to the 
aever" withdraw als directorate over the cause of religion. ,He had a keen in- 
Christions In China from France, and that tellect, and kept himself thoroughly 
any °вгЧ?ЛТ *n°oD- Informed on all the questions of the
«тШ° regarding thl c "n* e^ituatlop. and day. By Ms parishioners he was 
етрреввев the conviction that a settlement deeply loved, and by all others who 
•t the dlfllculy will eh°£lV,Ve^med’cont« knew him, as well as by his parish- 
КЇГм the mtolsw of f^elgn toners, his death wUl be sincerely
5«üra ’____________ mourned. He was 77 years of age.

without anarePOPE LOVES FRANCE.

I
і/

RICHIBUCTO.
No. of 
Vis. Tons.

...............................17 8,616
................................... 15 " 7,029
OUTPORTS OF SACKVILLE.

No. of 
Vis. Tons.

..........16 10,479
.......... ...................17 10,699

Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 
9,281,306 
7,050903

cures
Year.
1899..
1900.■

Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 

10,683,583. 
10,377,481

Year.
1899..

IK- 1900.

1OUTPORTS OF MONCTON.
No. of Deals, etc. 
Vis. Tons. Sup. ft.

............ 39 34,379 38,270^086
........ .. 60 44,935 6L668,34B

A recapitulation of these figures gives the
statement of the total transatlan-

from New Brunswick ln 1900,
IіPROOF OF CURE.

ST:. ..

tbe
that but for them I would now be in my grave, My health was completely broken down.
Mr face was as white as chalk, and if I made the least effort to do any housework I would 
almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violently so that I feared I would 
droo where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as well, and 
my appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicines, but they 
did not help me, and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got 
six boxes, and before I used them all I was as well as I had ever been, with a good healthy 
color a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailments that had made me so mis- 
erablé. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.” .

genuine have the M 
People ” on the wrap- 
or -sent by mail post

E.
1900.

following
compared ewRh the three previous years.

No. of Deals, etc. 
Vis. Топа Sup. ft 
4SI 636,920 486,222,239
406 482.226 412,290,360
397 507,148 431,618,197
447 660,010 489,665,6» іYear.

1897.

I1898 :Л1809
1600'

BIG STEEL SHIP LAUNCHED.

BATH. Me., Jan. «.—The four-mast
ed steel ship Astral, the first eaffing 
ship of the Standard Oil Co.’в fleet to 
Ay the American flag, which was 
launched at Arthur Sewall & Co.’s 
yard Dec. 8th, left at noon today on 
her maiden "voyage to New York, tyw- 
ed by thie oil company’s steamer Ma
verick.

The Astral will sail from New York 
early In February with 1,600,000 gal-

But you must get the genuine, and only 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink PilTs for Pale
pak^at SO^errtsa box оДіх boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

KsSiSa
taring Instigated the recent Miootlng and 
fta bad feeling which still prevail».

COSTLY CLUB HOUSE BURNED.

1
NEW YORK, Jan. 5,—The handsome club 

house of the New York Athletic club on 
Travers Island, was entirely destroyed by 
Are today. The Are started in the basement 
and quickly spread over the building. It 
was fcueed by badly Insulated electric wires. 
The loss Is estimated- at $75,060, partly In
sured. The house was built in 1899 and cost 
•Cl).000. The Interior was handsomely fur
nished at a cost of $15,000.
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I to produce.

J

Mother and 
Doctor Too

BOSTON LETTER. 6fc__I 3 *.it“Thefor moose hunting.
In the province,” Mr. Pike Informed 
the Worcester newspapers, are cour
teous and affable, and strangers 
welcomed cordially.

І1]Rothesay Last Evening.Satisfactory Business Con
ditions at Start of New 

Year.
Pare ;3.—ThisROTHESAY, N. B., Jan. 

evening the citizens of Rothesay ten1
dered Percy Fairweather, who lately | Annual Meeting

Afternoon—Secretary’s Report.

PILOTAGE COMMISSION.

Held Yesterday

Until the doctor comes, and for miser Z 
ills and accidents, the mother must » 

doctor her family. Tens of thons- / 
ande of mothers have relied upon Z 

ML JOHNSON’S ANODYNB LINI- > - 
КД MENT, and have found it always 
0» reliable. It is used both externally 
\ and internally and it is th* remedy
й for inflammation from any cause. < 
? Used continually.for 90 years ts ■ Z /
Г household remefly, its sustained popu-
I lerity and increasing use every year 

are the best possible testimonials to ^ ^ 
its curative powers.

.Moose in the 
Miraimlchi district are more plentiful J 
than in any part of the Maine hunt- j 
ing regions. The same is true of carl- 

The success of Americans In 
New Brunswick during the past eea- 

has resulted in the province get-

У :
h-

Іreturned from South Africa, a very 
hearty reception In St. Paul’s church 
Sunday school house. The weather*! The annual meeting of the pilotage 
being fine, the village turned out en j commissioners was held on Friday 
masse, and a very enjoyable evening afternoon. The following report sub- 

The main feature of the I mltted by the secretary, James U. 
the presentation of I Thomas, was adopted:

y,? bon.” fO 1
father Osborne, Who Objected 

to Unitarian Services in an 
Episcopal Church, is 

Well Known In St.
John.

] Ison
ting considerable advertising, end at 
the present time, it looks as if the 
Yankee sportsman would not be a 
stranger there during the next few

Iwas spent.
XIprogramme was 

the following address:
To Percy R. L. Fairweather, Com*

L“lhnMa^o^otSr^kei HBHCiELi 1 «.«о»

suocess as an actrese. La^ Monday fpom y^r ,South African campaign 
She appeared In the Empire theatre, reloice that you have been spar- .

Canadians Not to Become New Yorkin âei^„m £• ^ to rJeturn to your friend« safe and offlce rent_ Mlar^tc u
Naturalized — Margaret AnglinI ^ГУогк papers highly praise her Ш............................

scores Another sneeees - Deaths h^k.immense JTpLed Й

nf Former Provlnelallsts — The grain Is at this port for shipment j Canada high up on the roll
of Former rrovin Europe. The Boston and Maine road ^ me enJlre, valor of Pilot Fund Account.
“»"■ 1 e^a^s ^-Pheiaand^elr^o- ^ ^ (< ^ ms »

(PrOTn our own correspondent.) I unloaded From report^l conditions and reaplendent in the | pensions (6 widowe and 2 orph-

(From - nnenlnc of ln the west. It looks as If a large ^ of Canada. Their prowess In
BOSTON, Jan. 1. Th P®. amount of grain would he shipped at arman,bM transformed Canada at a

the new year finds general I once to Atlantic ports. single bound into a nation capable of
■conditions throughout this section Of I Among provlnclaUsts vMting in plao an to the field second to

4wüf^rvis.'5b| rts»» arrow
thintrs were in a semd-panlcky state, pier, J. M JohMon, W. J. May, g. a. hlgtory having produced
. tirt ç. crash among the banks ajid I Vroom, St. John, * * д •оія«іс* statesmen who have taken their stand
laree business houses, which piled up I Parrsboro; Miss H ey, • • Hall- in the foremost ranks of the civilized I vessels subject to pilotage are as follows:
large business n ^ labilities for a J. F. Malone and Mrs. Malone, Hall natlQng of №e worldi has now shown British.
nearly $ . • ^l ra and as- fax; E. H. Spinney, Yarmouth. gallant soldiers ever ready and I Schooners.... .. .............

™tZ ThtT balance sheets j The following ^afhs of former pro- “defend Itself and share the вид» and hrlgant^...

•h^n made up this time showed that vlncialists are announc . destinies of the empire in any emer-J shlpB................................... .
been evidences of more Cambridge, Dec. 30, Ida W. Sp gu , шat may arise. Canadian sol- steamers................................

mJ^êment in financial af- aged 21 years, formerly of Sti John In flersyfought slde by aide-with the 1m- j
oar . , y,e year and thus far no I Boston, Jan. 2, Mary TV perlai troops, troops from Australia,

S*con»eaueiice has found It- J. Morlgglr, and daughter ol Jota Zealand and other distant parts
concern t дії bills. About Buckley of St. John, aged 20 y , empire, with equal credit to ] Schooners..........................................

aasrar.v:..
In ££** *"■» — * М-» H"" M””' і thankea1 In «™on b, H.r O,.-

"vTZî in the voluntary liquidation of ton. here la clous Majesty Queen Viotorla, you pllotage collected, 38,601.27.
^mfe xteto i the toancial instltu- The spruce lumber mar^t here ^ ^ at home ^ed the thanks and Totais of Vessels.
some «nxteanі or ducks how- steady, but there Is no special feature gratitude of your country- schooners

<V nb„«, ЇЇ5’Ц S‘h° Ü ^SUvin, w; X'rn.?bT'L"Æ'rS.îVS'S,“”'r‘

ÎtedeJternb^atcr with the ex^ptlon up" n-^es fto^ldM Vey “dMAghting”^ I ToUl pilotage eoUeCted' $31,M8ti'

SS~?"=:::::'‘Æg

4° to,іl-i-m. шш*. ».»oі»M«. •"»*» РІ8ВЙffl»l.r.-r..7:."T-::: mu

. . SKJÏÏSr«” "ІіГЙЛЯї " SâSs:-“■'= îfs
™. b.to8 Tb. «rs I. sgcSÎSVblÿSSk Я BU«ruÿ.--“ ÆS

warterlng carte, ,lglht> and for the present the shingle P ^ yQu before Ше eyes 0f the jaB. в. Mantle.......................................... .«*“
pert, falling ^ ^ cltlEen3 are trade cannot be «aid to be in A1 co - a sMn!ng e^mple to tito L H. MUler^... u

du«t nuisance, ^ to quiet m an it. Д : "BE

branches. Mackerel continue і such a glorious record. We jfoaU fol-l Bart, ^^s.-v   hs 23
demand at W-BO to W per Mb at. first ^ ^ ^ prlde as one of .!............................ “
hands for the best fish, the many standard bearers of Canada, | Martin spears......... ............................. “
mackerel are worth from $8 to > and we wieh you now and always ev- I J. E. Spears...... .....................1214 «1
to quality. H.aiargespUtba^ “d b^ppiness^nd prosperity. I StaSS*^/'б77 H
herring are in light demand at зв. Bothesa7i N. B., 3rd January, 1901. Wm. Scott................................................. щ
to 6.5#. The cold weather is address was signed by all the | Richard Scott........................................... 1802 *0

”» “LlB; SSf STSTbTSS ,Л“.пЙ^н«=.~г »ЬїЖг.,:: ,’g»are quoted at 10 to 14c. for the oes ^ 0отптШе. , Thomas Trayuor.................................... ' 1’6ИЛ
imported, and at 15 to 17c. f Mr. Fairweather replied feelingly, .............. *23,591 01
Lire lobsters are firm art « to 20c., ^ ЛоЛ speeches were made by ^^pliota'ha're to keep their boats to good
with boiled two cents higher. t Kayfl jjpncan Robertson and ord”r pnd pay the runntog expenses outof

was provided by extra expenses which may result from 
1 their violating the quarantine regula

tions by bringing vessels up to port 
before they have been examined by

%Income Account.
A,Л 145 00 

60 00
Licensee to pilots 
Licensee to boats

і .1

4 1WOMAN

LINIMENT

SSaarSsssüssssœ-* -
I. s. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Cuetem House St., Boston, »»«■

І
62,236 16Total І

№simply because 
PRISE Soap; 
this soap соп

ко her content- 
lr tion to its cost, 
factor in house-

;Advises .1 SCO *0 
74 46• s-

4» 1
$ «74 46 
. 1.250 70 11Transferred to pilot account.

562.226 16

766 25
ІLting and effect

ue dirt quickly 
ly without ЬоЗ-
Lbbtnf
La pars hard Soap.

* 1,572 50 
410,123 81

1z
News and Opinions

National Importance.

EIGHT SUFFOCATEDTo balance.. .

311.6*1 31!;
Credit. V

.310,17» 57
266 *4

. 1,250 70

і
Terrible Tragedy in the Harvard 

Hotel at Minneapolis. The: Sun.311,6*6 31Total

ALO ÜTH
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mai», - - 18 a year 
Daily and Sunday,by mail, 18 a year

6 , Only Nineteen of the Twenty-seven in the 

^ j Hotel at the Time the Fire 

— Occured Escaped.

..........338lectures.

Iwigewauk was fair- 
people on the night 

ten to a temperance 
A. C. M. Lawson, 
O. G. T. Mr. Law- 

borth interesting and 
Lawson lectured at 

pay evening in aid of 
and good results are 
hired at Millidgeville, 
Ion Tuesday evening, 
md went to Falrville 
Enlng to reorganize 
lodge art that place, 
p In the province are- 
I assistance.

j - su IPilotage collected, 322,997.05.
Foreign. ■MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 6.— 

Eight men lost their lives in a fire at 
115 Washington avenue at 3 o’clock 
this morning. The fire had Its origin 
in the rear of the Standard Furniture. 
Co. The men were overtaken by an 
Intense volume of smoke In the Har
vard hotel, which occupies the sec
ond, third and fourth floors of the 
building, and death In every instance

When the

.......... 158

...... 40

The Sunday Suna ........  22 Yjj]
s the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

In the World.
231

■
.Price 5c. a copy. By mail, 12 a year226

7........  66 Address TH1 SUN. New York,і* ■*ae due to suffocation.
found in various parts of

1-і............1У0 mmen were 
the house a man named Erickson was , 
dead and the seven others were un- 
conscidue. The fire was discovered j 
by Chas. Hanson, who immediately j 
apprised Geo. O’Connor, the night | 
clerk, and the two men set about to j 
awaken the lodgers. Hanson devoted 
hie attention to the second floor, while 
O’Connor rushed up stairs. The men 

all sound asleep and in several 
instances It was necessary for O’Con-

In the
meantime he gave the alarm and the 
warning soon spread.

What took place In the dingy rooms 
and narrow dark hallways will never 
be known. It was a case of every 

rushing for his own life. Nine-

676 PROBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.

To the Sheriff of the City and Cesnty of 
Saint John, or any Constable of the sale 
City and County—Greeting:

WHEREAS the executors of the estate et 
George F. Baird, deceased, have filed In this 

their administration of

ч

'

/ Court an account of 
the said deceased’s estate, and hare prayee 
that the same may be passed and allowed in 
due form of law.

You are therefore required to elte the 
heirs and next of kin of the deceased, sn« 
all of the creditors and other persons Interest
ed In his said estate, to appear before me at 
a Court of Probate to be held In and lor the 
City and County of Saint John, at the Pro
bate Court Room, In the Pu8*i®7 Biding, 
in the City of Saint John, on MONDAY, .the 
twenty-eighth day of January next, nt 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, .then end 
there to attend the pasting and allowing « 
the said accounts, as prayed for end as by 
tow directed.

Given under my hand and aeal of the said 
Probate Court, this twenty-fourth day 
of December, A. D.. 1W6.

ï

were

to break In the doors.

any snow
complaining? of the 
which seems to be greater than ever.

high wind blows, rife out of 
uncomfortable, and in-

,

When a 
doors la very 
doors feather dusters are unequal to 

of protecting household

✓man
teen of the twenty-seven lodgers were 
successful, but the others were unable 
to beat their way through the oil 
smoke, and fell In their tracks, where 
they were found by the firemen. Many 
of those who escaped came stagger
ing out on the snowy sidewalk like 
drunken men, barely making their way 
through the deadly smoke and heat 
and only partially clad.

The lose on building and contents 
will not exceed 33,000. The dead are: 
Nathaniel Perley, 60 years old; C. J. 
Skidmore, 45 years old; J. S. Bently, 
55 years old; D. Schofield, 45 years old; 
Geo. Rudrf, 45 years old; Michael Mon
ahan, 75 years old; J. N. Erickson of
Alexandria, Minn.. 27 years old; ------
Jacobson, laborer, about 50 years old. 
The Injured: Harry Cotton, badly cut 
about the hands.

the task 
goods.

The severe
church uttered by Rev. Father Os
borne of the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist because a Unitarian was 
permitted to hold services over the 
body of ex-Gov. Wolcott in Trinity, 
has caused qtiite a. я Hr in Episcopal 
and Unitarian circles. Ex-Gov. Wol
cott was a member of King’s Chapel 
(Unitarian), but the Unitarians had 
no church as large as Trinity, so the 

' rector of the latter, Rev. E. Winches
ter Donald, tendered them the use of (Momcton Times, 4th.)
his magnificent edifice. Father Os- , —v.i known
borne claims that a man who denvs Joseph Salter, a former 
the divinity of the Saviour should not and prominent citizen of Moncron, 
have held a service In a church dedt- paaged g^ay at his home In North 
sated to the prorogation of the gospel . New Year’s day. Mr. Salt-
f the trinity, and while many Brisco- Sydney on * older titl-
p alians support his view, he has been er was wellkno tt> been a œn-
somewhat roughly handled b.v Ybmto of forty-
•f the Boston papers, which of course tral Agure ln toe M^cto*

j?ійг лг« їЯяййівгг
• u- 3. Frlto. ГОК* ™1”h, “oi “ wm,

others of toe business here, being associated ^ t 
Episcopal clergy think he was too ee- enterprise with. airthot time
vere and still «there stand by the rec- Salter, wtodidb"^r Wved to 
tor of Trinity. Boston is toe head- in Sti John. Mr BaJter 
quarters of Unitarianism, which ts «• the Bend la 1848 d at
development of the old Congregation- ahlpbulldl^ ^^ la now Mechanic 
aiiam dating back to Puritan days, toe foot of what la no carried
The Episcopal body and toe Unitarl- street. During P the prin-
ans, having little In ~mmon. have on thla ‘nd^try, ^i=hjas the pn 
been far apart, and generally when ^uainess of the place їй 1
some such Incident as the Wolcott ed somo twenty ^ls^averag g 
funeral arises there is a clash tmmedl- about a b^tac and
ately. The Unitarians are not alto- ye^eis were aJl bui f
gather satisfied with the Trinity took toe highest с1мвшм«оп 
ehurch affair, and some of them fall British .Worth Aroert ^ yard,
to see why It was necessary to go out- ^b^d^uUt for toem
side of their denomination to bury toe Mr. Salteria flrm^ сжЬгьпе and
ex-governor. The latter was very by the Messrs, üam, ton_
popular among all creeds, and toe re- McKay, ^®var„alter/8 firm, mainly 
gret Is general that a ehurch difficulty 1 oage. M. England failed, and
developed. It 1. pretty safe to <»У « ГоГ^labor
that toe Episcopal church authorities as ^Pfoffidlng.
will take no action officially In ,й ЇЇ ft«n
premises, as all desire toe affair to t0^n. r^?ei,/1 t ---y-g- „лці the ex- 
■quletly drop. Father Osborne Is an which it intercolonial railway
Englishman and head of toe Sodlety tension ^teroolooUU raUW
•f St. John toe Evangelist (the Cowley bef“.^ld^ntD“ Mr. Salters’ business 
fathers) in this country. Sevrai An^ taMonoton worth recalling was 
yearn ago he vial ted St. John and career hours <f labor.
квапим 016 ChUrCh 01 St Jdhn toeth! “arly days of shipbuilding the

Dlstrlet Attorney PhUbla et New hou™ ot uSTgJÏÏb/ïïï ft^day- 

York has appointed as assistant dis- d,Urlng the winter sea-
trict attorney Gêorge W. Schurman^a liffht “И J men asked for a ten
native of Prince Edward Island. The a00- y g lter approached
new official is a brother sf President was
«churman of Cornell University. His to ^e m ter,^ ^ event was cele-
salary will be *7,500 per annum. byTdemcestratlon In the form

The Boer war, the question of Can- “rated by
adlans here becoming naturalized, and “ а ” -emoyed to 'Nova Scotia
Other topics, were dtscuased ait a, « ■ ago, where he has
«hnoke talk held under the auspices of about thlrty^years ag M
the Canadian Club of Boston «t toe of and for some time past
American House Tuesday eight. У * falllng health. Ha was 
Among those present wero CSmirtW Hants Oo„ N. 8.. to June, 1816.
Farmer, formerly ene at ІлгА Roto- 5^” a brother-in-law of
orta* seouts. and who was at the re- і. C. R. station
Hof of Kimberly; Private В. Я. Blunt Geo. H. Troeman,
•f the First Canadian contingent, and | «ont. Moncton.
John M. Lobban, whs was orderly ts Лв women read
the Ше Lieut. Harold Bprden, s№ ef СШгіцегт^тггіІ ит* » Merritt- 
the minister of militia. Mr. l«abbe.B. «<Th|lt accounts tor the fect that the popuH^ 
paid a tribute to the memory ef the B‘Tel change, as often a. the hehlon.. -»‘- 
gallant young officer. Oomtrary to the j Croix Copier.
«pinion of several other speakers, Mr.
Lobban advised Canadians residing 
here not to become naturalized. Mem
bers of the Canadian Club feel the loss 
<sf Mr. Btavert, the manager sf the 
Rank of New Brunswick, who was one 
o* toe Officers.

Horace 8. Pike of Worcester Is the 
latest American to be captivated with 
New Brunswick aa-e’itWrtsftSsfl** 
adlae.

ol USSsriAdb-tt 
>[•10Y ігУЛ *ot gtodirmH

criticism of Trinity

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate.

(Sgd.)
(L.S.)
(Sgd.) john McMillan.

Registrar of Probate.
(Sgd.) L. A. CURREY.

Proctor. 1461
DEATH OF JOSEPH SALTER.

Moncton’s First Mayor Under Old In
corporation Act.

WANTED.
WANTED—A Second Сіам Male or Female 

Teacher, for School District No. 10, Parish 
of Peterevllle. Apply, Stating .alary, te 
WM. J SMITH, Secretary to Trusteee, Artn- 
atrorg’a Corner, Queen. County, N. n.

weather as an
musical programme
Messrs. Seeley, T. B. Freeze, Mrs. C.
E. Taylor, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. Hall and

b^eiTsertedh’toeroteptioTwas brought J the port physician.

iU,C,02,S™H;^l°SLV mV рмпшіа пям
Fairweather and for the other mem- F M. Logan, the =J"ly appointed .uperta- 
bers of the south African contingent, | tende^of ^ W^K.™ Co.,

who were present.

t m//■'
WANTED—A Second Сіам Male or F«f“ale 

Teacher, for School District 114 Hampetead.
^^“‘pALMER. SreïrtLr^Tro^e^Cen- 
tral Hampetead, Queens County, N. B.

P *

LOVE AT SIGHT.
Effect of the Photo of a St John Lady ^0 ADDRES^mfl5 we rt! .how vou how 

Fusilier on a Johannesburger. m nmke day;
In the locality where you live. Send u» your 
address and we will explain the business 
fully; remember we guarantee a clear profit 
of *3 for every day’s work; absolutely sure, 
don’t fall to write today. Imperial Silver
ware Co.. Box A4». Windsor. Ont

Ltd.,
_ ШЛ M квЙЕ--

great lose of cattle and" effects a short time 
passed through the city last uigbt on 

„„ „Z7 to Ontario. To a Sun reporter
who met him at the station, hs stid he was 
going first to Ottawa to consult with Hon. 
Dr. Borden, the minister of ™п1“0а^Ду

sitting of toe SL John circuit 1 J^^^^ïcuttmafrourse In Guelph. Ont. 

of the supreme court on Th^rodayof He^wll^ also ^‘|n“dtoln|^ the latest and 
this week was the presentation of t fa^» lmproTed methods of stock «firing, 
following z»/mfirra±ula,torT Bddress to I roturolner to Nova Scotia the nret o

Chief Justice Tuck:

1[y ventil
ées ; the 
|e or sal- 
; a rapid 

I perhaps 
l If the 
t a com- 
paded of 
Ided and

(Loodan Army and Navy Illustrated, 
Dec. 15th.)

It Is a trite saying that "the course 
of true love never doth run smooth,’’ 
and we have now to explain how th|e 

has become involved In Cupid's 
We learn from our Canadian

ago.

Iof the Advent, agrees 
Osborne, while

ADDRESS TO THE CHIEF JUS- j ble way 
TICE

some
JOS:

of toe proceedings of the I ce,^lng the reorganization of the %A feature

ЩJanuary paper

contemporary, the Empire, that a copy 
etc returning to Nova scona ше шм of the Navy and Army Illustrated, of

tlce of toe Supreme Court of I veiopi„g eclentlflc end paying farming in- Tbere QO report as to what betel
Brunswick: duetry on a large scale lnKlngsco^ oi ^ ewnef< but, for good or ill. It came
May it please Your Honor—The I Itne°^e15?an0dcer> and 2,m acres of wood- lnto the hands of one whose fate It 

grand jurors of the city and county of j land It intended to build a magnifleent j^mlaa to modify -profoundly. We

honor for the kindly worded New Yey forme a large part of the in- tboee falr Canadians who formed the
address that you were pleased to duetry- e creamery willalso he built and .<Lady ризШегв" of St. John, New
favor toem with and for toe assur- rojbs premises A gmeral^ ^ connectlon Brunewtek- Many a letter have we 

of your best wishes for their wel- Iе ІХ)ЕаПі the nem manager, Is prominent received extolling their charms, but 
ire and happiness. I ln dairying, having виетемЛйІу «Jn«uc‘or the Johannesburger was stirred to
The grand jury would respectfully I the Acadia DaiwG»- ^ Woim^. rf- wblch> deeper feeling by the portrait of one 

beg leave to wish your honor a very » meL^tasat. have taken prizes ^ them> and wrote to the divinity, ln
happy New Year, and to express the ^ жЦ у,е recent вхЬЛШопв. After the ex^ termB teihloh have not been disclosed, . 
hope that yon may be spared to see tensive taking this winter, though toe Empire says they were ex-
many years of toe new century, to stock raising “^^Гтакіпв в great вис- tremely complimentary, and expressed
which you have so pleasantly referred, І сввв oI er%enaiv« industry. __________ the opinion that, if the Canadian girls
end to enjoy ln the future, ad you I ============were aa good ав the Canadian boys,
have done in the past, in tiie highland «;алі;а- VmVaaH they were “all light!“ He was апйоияattX^toT^'t^m^^d^nceTf Strettgtt, V№ï, IMWl, ^ wUhT Ш

„„ THE CHIEF GLORY OF ШАІ. £ Sf,
to toe Impeachment—that the names 
had got mixed up under toe pictures, 
bo that his letter did not reach the fair 
one whose picture had attracted him.
But he was not left quite disconso
late, for toe lady answered Ms letter, 
explained the mistake, and offered to 

^ - help him to locate toe right one. A 
Til SelUei VI Uh, IT И ггІИГШт, very interesting situation that may 

X eras* *tiM Bssk far ton ks-hj be commended to the attention of 
Mnn« t^bw4 *»4 2? ttJSwvwa novelleta In quest of ideas. We await

COLONIAL OFFICE APPOINTMENTS.

twstitaff) Ш I LONDON, Jan. 4,-The following colonial 
.«3 vrmA ймім Offlce appointments were announced this

09 Н«Я| к™ gvsd- “T||°lnAifred Milner, to be governor of the l
Madloal Osewta МИ Tygnsvaal and British high commlBeloner.
Oisssltlnfi «Jÿ™ ? The Hon. Sir Walter Francis Hely-Hutch-I,

imrnn (govqnKW: Of,N«tal лШіЙиІвІагЛігіпсе j.
4È® jiQtit&roPBS'ÜSI Î@b41 

ьг*йї *ае^змяайамі|ДІ'и .
govemmixMkNeu6ti.'o8 лі seoioî І»ітх, І ,і...и«ч1:ч пий ai іаичикі ni 1!чІ(і-1

йзйакяяіs§is рй^гжг
lobrismrrtoo ЬохвІо^Ь

!PTL
write today for a free copy of our IntermUne booM 

law*of 50 foreign conntrlM. ^aiileketch,model ee
&^%%вТсгкССйГвЖ1^ «Ü

Atlantic Butldtug Waehluetca. Д C

The

-Be-I Men andWANTEDAGENTS - women, for 
aoney-making 
і books, lnanr-

Genulne 
petition ; no 

an ce or fake scheme ; every house a customer. 
Particulars free. Write today.

THE F. . КАНН CO..
131 Victoria Street.

І
fToronto. Canada.

■

People I Simply send ns your name aad ad- t 
drees, and we will eead you any of .> I 
the following goods to eeti tor us, when.

you have sold 
AEMh *2.4* worth, re-

us the,,

FREE.

ecord of 
through- 
ide thou 
^nd girls і

ШЩЩ
money and we ,, 
will send you ,, 
this elegant 811- . , 
Ter Nickel Watch .. 
FREE, guaran- . , 
teed to be a good ' > 
time keeper. The ■ > 
goods we want ■ > 
you to sell are ► 
our Gold Plated . 
Lever Collar , 
Buttons, which . 
sell at Me., or ■ 

National 
Pens, which sell 
at Ms per packet; ■ 

Aluminum 
Thimble, with a ’ 
packet of Need- > 
les, sells for 16c.; t 
our Ink Powder, T 
whisk makes a ' ' 
pint of Ink, sells 
for 16c, a pack- 
et. Do not de- ,,
lay but sen* J, 
your n 
addfW

I JAMES LEE, Foreman. 
E G. NELSON, Secretary. )QTUiSt. Joim, N. B., 3rd Jan,, 1801. <

OFi
ST. MARTINa W. C. T. u.

The W. C. T. U. held lte annual so
cial at toe home of toe president, Mrs. 
A. W. Fawnes, Jan. 3. when sixty per- 

were present, Including toe mem- 
A most en-

l!KNOW THYSELF!I
our

sons
bars and Invited guests, 
joyable time was spent by alj. At I 
p. m. toe president called toe meeting 
to order and toe following programme 
was rendered : Singing. All Hail, the 
Power of Jesus' Name; Scripture 
reading, 1st Psalm; prayer by the 
clergyhien present, who represented 
each of toe denominations. Epis
copal, Baptist, Methodist and 

Presbyterian ; address by the 
president ; reading of paper by 
Mbs Flo Carson; solo, Rev. Mr. And
erson; reading, Mrs. Maetersr 
male quartette; reading,. Mrs. George 
Vaughan; reading, Miss Ca

ten up by met 
talning a variety o

ance, Personals, Adi

»enough for 
kly believe 
кеп down, 
p-k I would 
fed I would 
Lwell, and 
t but they 
Ills. I got 
lod healthy 
[me so mis- 
piedicine.”

our

щМ
ш ші ï

Kand earn one of these! Whflisa
Watch for selling *3.6* worth ef good». .
We also—fftve—Violins.—Accordions,

**«»»»««» »_*_*_>«» »»»»*»»»»»»

ostad trmm Barvard
and has keen tteChMf
The Peabody Madloal

Шяsong,CASTORIAіе have the 
t the wrap- 

mail poet 
ing the Dr.
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NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.The Portland Preessays :
There hare been thirty-two English 

steamer arrivals so tar this season, whlee 
is Оте more than tor the corresponding 
tod last year • • * * the tonnage this 
winter Is showing a great increase over past 
seasons. j.

Apparently the failure of the west
ern crop has not affected Mt. Blair’s 
winter port.

price allowed >y the home govern
ment. Or, to put It another Way, the 
•home government should not be com
pelled to pay for the hay~at the tann
erie price, and then pay a liberal 
rake-off to an unnecessary go-be
tween. if the war office employs Mr. 
Fieher’e department to buy hay for 
the army in South Africa, it la Ці. 
Fisher’e, duty to see that the British 
army gets the hay at the price for 
which It oan be bought by private 
parties at the same points. Should 
the demand have created a special 
price for the particular quality of hay 
required, the farmer Is the man to get 
the benefit of it.

go, even as General Hutton went 
when La Patrie made the same de- 
maud.

It' will be remembered that Mr.
made a furious attack

AJDVBBOXSnfO young residents of Centreline, took 
place on Wednesday. They were the 
recipients of numerous and costly pre
sents.

The name of Weymouth's new paper 
will be the Slssiboo Echo, and the first 
Issue will appear on Friday, the 11th 
Inst. It Is. to be published from 
L’Acadie office, the French paper 
cently started there.

Sch. Alf. B. Parker of Tiverton, 
Capt. Holland Outhouse, made the run 
from Boar’s Head to Partridge Island, 
St, John, in the quick time of four 
hours and fifty-two minutes.

Sch. Mabel B., Capt. Chas. Finni- 
ghan, is in at Freeport from the west
ward with a trip of 140,000 pounds of 
fresh fish. She carries a crew of 14 
men, who will share a goodly sum, 
the proceeds of the catch. Sch. Ben 
Bolt, from Dlgby for Yarmouth 
obliged to put into Westport for shel
ter, and to still at the latter place. 
Sch. Valdare to carrying lumber from 
Annapolis for the bark Brookside. Sch. 
Ethel May, from Granville Ferry, 
brought 6,000 haddock, which were 
caught by boats on the Bay Shore. 
Str. Centrevllle on her last trip to St. 
John took 700 boxes finnan haddies, 
100 cases canned fish, 25Ô boxes bone
less fish, 100 half barrels herring and 
3 barrels of fish oil. toe shipment 
was valued at $2,000 and was made by 
Boutille* and Morehouse.

Judge Savary of, ASnapolis was in 
town today, Hoii. A. Ü Comeau 
at Halifax this Week attending a ses
sion of thé local government exécu
tive. Capt, Frank Bogart of Fern am- 
dtoa, Fla., is on a visit to his former 
home.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ Jan. 2,- 
Never have roads and 
favored lumbering and driving as dur
ing the past month.
New Year’s were Ideal days for the 
interchange of the season’s greetings 
and reunions among families.

Misses Bessie Fillmore and Kate 
Lawrence are home for the holidays. 
Mise Jean Hunter has spent vacation 
at home and returned on Friday to 
New Salem, where she is teaching. 
Miss Florence Harrison to home from 
Halifax for a few weeks. Miss Mc
Williams took in the Teacners’ Insti
tute on her. homeward journey for 
vacation. Miss Flora Hunter has re
turned home after a month ih Frazer- 
vllle.

CITYper-
HALIFAX, N. B., Dec. 31.—The 

statement of the failures In Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland shows the 
failures in Nova Scotia as represent
ing $478,776 liabilities, with assets of 
less than half that amount. The year 
before the liabilities were $588,107. In 
the city of Halifax there were 24 fail
ures, with liabilities of $173,614.

The recent assignment of G. A. Pyke 
& Son has swelled the liabilities of 
Halifax failures by $60,000.

The failures in Newfoundland for 
the year numbered six, with liabilities 
of $11,400, and assets nominally of 
$3,250.

The receipts at the Halifax Custom 
House during the year were $1,361,460, 
an Increase of $153,448 over the pre
vious year. The shipping registered at 
the port of Halifax to 21,600 tons, 
whtoh is 1800 tons less than the year 
before.

HALIFAX, Jan. 1.—The new cen
tury was celebrated here by the troops 
In garrison turning out with bugle 
bands. The midnight services at the 
churches were thronged. The exact 
Instant at solar midnight at Halifax 
was 17 minutes 50 seconds past twelve 
and at Sydney, C. B., precisely 12 
o’clock.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 1,— Captain 
Michael Howard Was arrested today 
on board the French steamer Pro- 
Patria, bound from St. Pierre for 
Boston, under the assumed name of 
Hywalt. He is charged with making 
away with a cargo of coal shipped at 
Sydney, C. B„ for P. E. Island In Oc
tober on board the schooner Lady 
Davies ,of which Howard was master. 
The coal did not reach Its destination, 
and the captain disappeared. Coal Is 
a precious article just now In Nova 
Scotia.

advertising.

Ter Sale, Wanted, et*., M eentz each
Tarte’s organ 
on General Hutton after "the general 
had made his speech on the departure 
of the first contingent. The offence of- 
General Huttop was in Ms statement 
that Canada could and .would furnish 
ten thousand men if they should be 
needed. It was for the commander an 
unfortunate coincidence' that about 
the time he made this speech Mr. 
Tarte was apologizing to ap audience 
at St. Vincent tie Paul for the offer of 
the first thousand men. and was tell
ing his friends that he held In hie 
hand an official statement that the 
offer was not to be considered a pre
cedent. No doubt it was annoying to 
find General Button contradicting the 
master by saying; that the act was a 
precedent General Hutton was told 

gh oy La Patrie- that his 
had been driven out of 

Canada, and "that He was likely to go 
suddenly 
condition.
after, ■ General- Hutton was recalled 
on the. demand of the minister of 
militia, who never gave any definite 
reason for tlie request except that 
General ^Hutton was insubordinate. 

"Then 'GeTieral Hutton went to Africa, 
Where the Canadian and Australian 
corps served under him. But La 
Patrie and Le Soleil have not forgot
ten his crime. Le Soleil of Thursday, 
publishes thé following special de
spatch from Montreal, ,to which It 
gives a double column nead and the 
greatest prominence of any event of 
the day:

Recent Event 
Around Si

Special contracts made for time ad- re-

It to fitting that the title of Lord 
’ Roberts
there Is no direct male heir, 
young man who would have borne the 
title fell bravely fighting the way to 
the relief of Ladysmith.

Together With Ci 
from Correspoi 

Exchan

should not. lapse because
Sample eoptes cheerfully sent to any

u ; H
The

on application.

The subsaription rate ta $3-00 a year, 
Set If 76 cents to sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper wet be sent to any address

toe Sun has received a “Twentieth 
Century greeting” from the St. And
rews Beacon, accompanied by a beau
tiful picture. It Is a portrait of Mr. 
R. E. Armstrong, the Beacon editor.

When ordering the 
WEEKLY SW to be 
the NAME of the F 

> whieh the paper Is | 
V that of the office to < 

• It sent.
Remember I The » 

Office most be sent 
ensure prompt comp

SUN P8INT 
Issuing weekly 8,60 
WEEKLY SUN, dull 
latlon ef an papers j 
Maritime Provinces 
please make a note

M Canada or United Statti for one
Mar.

was
SUE PRINTING COMPANY. A valued correspondent does not think 

that people should trust wholly in vac
cination to keep the smallpox away. He 
holds that they should trust in the 
Lord. Why not do both ?

POPULATION OF MAINE.

ALFRED MARKHAM, Pi The returns of the Maine census, 
now Issued, show that the population 
has increased 33,380, or five per cent., 
in ten years. This to better than the 
increase of the previous decade, which 
was only two per cent. The largest 
Increase is in Aroostook, which has 
gained 11,000, or one-third of the" 
whole.’ Cumberland county, which 
includes Portland, has gained 10,000, 
and Androscoggin, which contains 
Lewiston, gains 5,000. 
county, including Bangor, gains 1,650. 
Hancock, Knox, Lincoln and Waldo 
counties show decreases. Portland city 
has Increase il from 36,425 to 50,145, but 
the present, population Includes 5,353 
residents of Deering, annexed since 
1890. Lewiston, with a population of 
23,761, is the second city, and Bangor, 
with 21,850, the third, Lewiston has 
gained 2,060 and Bangor 2.760. Among 
the Maine cities and towns which have 
lost population are Freeport, Gorham, 
Ellsworth, Hallowell and; Belfast.

preManager.

"SS1in a rather battered 
tiling happened soon■x

THE SO-WBEPYSOT ENTIRE FAMILY PERISH

Overcome by Smoke They Suffocated 
In Their Beds

BT. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 9, 1901.

GOOD TIMES IN ST. JOHN. -
t * BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 7,—A special 
to the Times from Lewiston, N. Y„ 
saiye:

The lumber shipnj 
John to Transatlantic 
were 237,074,497 sup. 
With 186,272,368 in 1891

Under the heading of. •‘Good Times 
in St. John” the Telegraph refers to 
the brisk Christmas trade, thé satis
factory way ..that notes are, met at the 
banks, certain new - residences on 
Douglas avenue and other ...Signs ef 

St. John to fortunately

Sr«

wasPenobscot
, "A terrible accident, resulting in the 
death of an entire family named Tay
lor, occurred at an early hour this 
morning at Model City, a settlement 
three miles east of this village. The 
family consisted of Edward H. Taylor, 
his wife and three small children. The 
eldest was a girl five years old, the 
second was a girl about three and the 
youngest was a boy baby.

’"Flames were discovered issuing 
froth the house by Clifford Nichols, a 
neighbor. He gave an alarm, and 
neighbors rushed to the scene. Lad
ders were procured and an entrance 
was effected to the upper story. Hear
ing’ and seeing nothing of the family,
It Was supposed they had escaped.
Thé flames were so fierce that the of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baleotn was 
wbuia-be rescuers were forced to j the scene of a happy event, when ’heir 
make hurried exits. Investigation 1 eldest daughter, Mias Eva M., 
later' showed that the entire family united In holy bonds of matrimony to 
had perished in the house. It to sup- Forman Bishop of WilUamston. The 
posed they were overcome by smoke presents were numerous and costly, 
htW’ suffocated In bed. and Showed the high esteem in which

“Search to being prosecuted for the the young couple are held In this corn- 
bodies of the victims. The > ematns of murfrty.
the-IMtiest 'girl were found just before William Hall and Miss Minnie 
thig despatch wçs sent, toe fire orig- Hawkesworth, daughter of James 
inàtéd. It Is thought, from dumping Hawkeaworth of this town, were qciet- 
hot ashes In â’ barrel ih the rear of the ly married’ on Thursday evenihg. 
house. The dead man was employed 
ЬУ the Erie Preserving Company.”

*
A handsome salmo 

monument has been 
grave of the late Ji 
Sussex.

m
prosperity, 
getting some share In the itiâustrial 
ans commercial activity which has re
cently prevailed on this continent, 
toe shops are doing a good business, 
the industries are operated r 
and, we believe, profitably, 
work for the mechanics and artisans

“ News has been received In mili- 
• “ tary circles that General Hutton, 
“ former commander of the Canadian 
“ militia, who has taken part in the 
“ war In Africa, is at this moment 
“ under accusatlop of a very grave 
“ breach of discipline. He has only 
“ escaped being placed -under arrest 
“by the intervention of strong influ- 
“ ences. Naturally all the journals 
“ keep the affair secret in order to 
“ a,vert the scandal. Even the Times 
“ of London, which knows all the de- 
“ tails at ; this hour, , did riot say a 
“ word In "the edition of yesterday.” 
If some of our valued ministerial con
temporaries can obtain confirmation 
of these facts arid get General 
O’Grady-Haly driven out of the coun
try they will be happy and glorious.

weather so

t people on the'
tib„ circuit remembe 
ter. Rev. L. J. Lean 
stantlal manner at <j 
seating him with a la

Christmas and

larly.:egu
There is LAWRENOETOWN, N. S., Dec. 28. 

—Archibald McPfaee of Upper Scuth 
river, Antigonlsh Co., is the t-uest of 
his niece, Mrs. R D. Stevenson.

Dr. L. R. Morse is sentoosly ill.
On Wednesday evening the residence

Writs have been 1: 
tlone in the east d 
second district of Kb 

. trict of Queens, P. 1 
vary 30th, nominatlo

who live here, but no urgent demand 
for more nelp. Business is active and 
sound, but there are no striking ex
tensions of trade and production; A CHICAGO MAGNATE.

Mr. Phil Armour, who is dead in 
Chicago, hais( been a fairly successful 
speculator; and perhaps something of 
a monopolist. But he must not be 
classed In the group of capitalists 
who have made their money out of 
the troubles of others, 
was gained; in honest and useful en
terprises, most of It to fair competi
tion with .the world. He organized a 
great industry, reducing largely the 
cost of turning cattle and hogs Into 
méat, and of transporting the live and 
dead, goods. He utilized every part of 
the .animal, and furnished meats in a 
hundred convenient arid attractive 
forms. Armour’s grain speculations 
were incidental, arid probably he made 
very little out of. them. toe meat 
business was his trade : and the mil
lions toe made out of № was probably 
the bygiilmate profits bf ; his immense 
operations. “Mr. Armour was one of, 

'fee щЩІриаігев who recognized the. 

claim ot.the community on his gains, 
and Chicago owes some'-noble philan
thropic institutions to hls donations.

, In view ot the fact that the period 
of general industrial extension will 
probably soon be over. It is .to -be re
gretted that St. John to not one of the 
centres which can boast 'Of rèinàrk- 
able development during this growing 
time. We are occasionally informed
that the development of * CÜafiâdlan A TARDY APOLOGY;
manufactories has been wbftderful : ,
under the rule of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, At this late hour La Presse of Mon
trai the Telegraph has not ventured to treal expresses regret that Rory Mc- 
refer to any large Industrial' enter- Lennan, the former representative of 
prises established in J^rinwlthtn Q1 Ontario, was during the

\ these five years. For definite jnform- y’ ■ , ’ .
atloo on this point we must go to. the federal campaign represented as an 
Moncton Transcript of Thursday, Intolerant and fanatic. La Presse is 
which editorially says: the leading Frenoh- paper in Montreal,
“Mr. A. George Blair, Jr., as юЦеквг, is- and Until à few weeks before the pol-

ling Its influence was rather against 
£Tw££“£ “ЙЇ the government. But at the critical
proves that the. tory pretence, feat (Ш евМгг; moment.. it attacked the- opposition 

і not t0 party, accusing the leaders of fanaUc-
We turn reluctantly from this strik- and 4 % Can"

tog proof of industrial activity to the adians rto vote against thpm. One of 
regular industries of -the __ tqjyn. It the worthy, conservatives sacrificed toy 
would be singular if the local estab- this campaign. wae Coloftd, .MoLen- 
lishments which were ripérated ^an, -fee most tolerant of men; ' and 
through the period of universal de- J v
pression from 1893 to 1896 should not thé brat frlerid that the French of 
have been active during the more re- Gtengary ever had. La Presse now 
cent period. But we should all -rejoice admits that such Is hls character, but 
if St. John had been <me of those cities the адщ^вкт cannot undo the wrong. 
In which new Industries had been . , ’
planted, and to which there had been whlch *** driven a good man out of 
a rush of skilled workmen for whom the house and increased Sir Wilfrid’s 
employment was provided. We have majority by two. Colonel McLennan, 
in thlsclty tac tories and workshops of wh<) had been elected by a very large 
many kinds, but certainly no more of
them were established within the, last majority more than once, and whose 
four years than in previous période of election was regarded as a certainty, 
our history. was beaten by five hundred majority.
It is true that new houses have new member had no particular

been built on the street mentioned by
the Telegraph. But can It be said Регаомі strength In the constituency, 
that building operations hafe been There was little or no change In the 
generally brisk during last Vent or vote of the Scottish people who con- 
1899? Has tile demand for ^houses 8tltute m^rity of the electorate, 
been larger than imual? Perhaps ,
there to some way of getting exact But ^ «conservative candidate whs 
data by which the number of ' houses swamped by the vote of the French 
remaining untakén on the first of ДО.у Canadians, who were led to vote 
last year may be compared with the адаіпаі him toy the false représenta- 
number In other увага say to 1895 or __
1896. If the demand for houses is such -tlons whl<* were made to do duty 
that rents have been increased that Is , ^neraU|^*hroughout Quebec. .
a fact feat cqatf be established. So ti ,, ," ' , ...... , . .... ..
can be shown whether the demand for DRY PORTLAND,
buildings or. bUUffing lots lfes 'caused ... .
ай appréciation, of .real estate values. ■•. .>gge9e дге said to be growing times

toe. statement is Jnade. that our of feistoess but the liquor trade. At 
ytning men no longer find it necessary present prohibition to. to force in the 
to go away to make a llvèliboocj. other * Winter port. The September

. АпАШШв
would remain and throw thifir energy «W»di«iate for sheriff. He Is a clergy- 
toto some business or Industry, at man, who has been active to temper- 
home they wotild probably dp Well for &noe work for many years. A com-
themselves and , w^l bination of temperance votera of all
St John offers good opportunity for . .
many activities. But our young men parties gave Mr. Pearson his election 
are leaving about as fast as they ever last autumn, and he was, sworn in cm 
did. The Telegraph’s own columns New year’s day. The Sheriff has the

appointmènt of hls own deputies, and 
Mr. Pearson selected hls from all par
ties, With; fee determination that hte 

would all co-operate to the 
forcement of the law. In lees than a 
week this preacher and hls deputies 
have raided all -the establishments 
that can be found in Portland, end 
the press ot the town gives us to un
derstand that there is no retail trade 
except the sale at drinks out of a bottle 
carried on the person. Mr. Pearson to 
perhaps the first Sheriff of hls country 
who began operations with prayer. He 
gathered his deputies about him and 
prayed with them before they started 
on the first day. Yet he wants It un
derstood that he intends to watch as 
well as pray.

Steamer Eva, Cap 
arrived at Boston on 
Loutoburg, struck a 
loot, supposed to ha' 
wreck, off Cape Sabj 
of her propeller blad

was

1 Large parties have been enjoyed by 
the young people at A. S. Fillmore'* 
and at E. G. Lewis's In Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Roscoe expect 
to leave tot Arizona about the тілнь» 
of January to reside there permanent
ly. Leslie Roeope and wife are here 
from Glace Bay to take charge of the 
farm. Westbrook greatly, regrefs to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, who are

CORNWALLIS, N, S., Dec. 27,- The ”teemed №е1г

marriage took place on Christmas eve-
2K»«ÏSWaÆ
Johii, N. В., end Mes, point. N. P. Taylor is making an ek- 

To the Editor of the Sun: McDObald ^f Canning. The tended visit to Boston, New York and
Sir-During the past" twelve years ^toL^ton °Ь^Ье R^ ^bti elsewhere. He spent Christmas with 

samples of thèse varieties at gralii, ^h^^ Ж^ rauSe îrftfw' New Mr’ and *ra' Иег<Й1ег Lewis, former

been distributed on application in 3-lb.' ..CharIes. Northrop of Canning on J. Lloyd Hunter-spent Christmas at 1 
Ьав», free through thé’tnaU, to farm-' “®nd^f broke pne at htoribe and Ms home here. He reports the firm of 
ersnto ail parts of thé' dominkm Thé <3l2îrWifî.<H®e*rfed himself by a fall.. Rhodes, Curry Co. greatly rushed to 
WbMit to view iW tele atttribution hàs’ -3. Twp French coach, horses, purchased fill orders., Mr. and Mrs. John Di<*- '
been to add to the productiveness and ^hdla^a by Miner-Bennette <^the inson and Miss DicklnSen spent their 
toferove the quality at :these Import- bote1' Canning, arrived on Wed- Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. David '
antr agricultural products throughout needay- Dickinson, returning to Porraboro next
the country, by placing within reach Henry Epps of Canard has purchased day.
of every farmer, pure seed of the' a laTge number of acres of timber land Messrs. Gilroy and Hunter have pur? 
most vigorous and productive sorts. Blmadale, Colchester Co., and has chased J. S .Schurman’e mill and will 
This work has met with much appre- a number of men at worit there cutting shortly remove it to East Mapleton. 
elation and a large measure of sue- Hmber- ‘ Extensive operations are being car-

The death of John He-mens of Wood- ried on by this firm on their Half-way 
side occurred on Monday night. The river property.
deceased was seventy years of age and Miss Gertie Noble to visiting her 
died of consumption. He leaves a uncle, Rev. Jos. Sellar. Mias Phebe 
brother and four sisters. On the same Harrison to home from Five Islands to 
night is the above, and to the same see her sister Maude, who to Щ, .Miss 
house, occurred the death of a-little Hutchinson of Halifax to the guest of 
gflri, Frances Molding, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lawrence. Mrs.
Mr. Ldghtfoof of Woods! de. Amy Fullerton to spending a few

DIGBY, N. S„ Jan. 2,—Although the weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Sears, 
lobster regulations allow the fishermen ln Sackville. Miss Emily Fillmore and 
along the Yarmouth county coast to her brother Charles Fillmore, West- *

morland Point, spent the holidays with 
tieir brother, A- B. Fillmore.

Guy Van wart, Woi 
the army pay officJ 
army at Malta, to tj 
as a member of th« 
bodyguard when the 
the parliament of Fj 
this year.

Hls fortune

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Oakes of 
Brickton are receiving congratulations 
upon the arrival of a young daughter.

TO FARMERS.

Free Dtotributiou of Samples of Seed 
Grain and Potatoes.

James McLaughli 
dry goods house of 
died tit Boston, it 

follow!:poisoning, 
cutting of one of 1 
before Christmas, 
age and leaves nlnЖ

I
Ж Rufus Myrshall 1 

cape from sudden 
rey’s mills one day 
men were unloadii 

one of the log 
on Mr. Myrshall, t 
scalp wound and oti

m

■o
ш G. Wetmore Mer 

and F. A Jones n 
from a meeting of tl 
soHdated Company 
ton. A dividend of 
the quarter was dec 
tlone have been carr 
difficulties because 0 
fails

■
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ISLAND JOURNALISM.

1 rY«vT cesa»
m The Charlottetown Examiner is one 

of the senior journals of Elastem Can
ada. "It was founded fifty-three years 
ago -by Edward Whelan, one of the 
most eminent of the public men of 
his province, and later one of the 
fathers of confederation. The Exam
iner is a conservative paper, with well 
considered opinions of its own. It-is 
strictly reliable and always leaves the 
impression that it speaks with a-pro

per . sense. of responsibility, Twenty- 
seven- years ago the. present 
editor, - Mr. W. * L. Cotton- • bought 
the -Examiner, and twenty-three 
years ago he organized a com
pany "arid established the paper ae a 
daily. It Ці toow announced that' Mr. 
F. C. Cotton, son of the editor, has 
retired from the staff of - the Mer
chants* Bank "of Halifax, to take the 
business ménagement. We trust 
that Editor Cotton, who is still tor hls 
prime, may live long enough- to avail 
himself of the services of’the third 
generatldn in-the Examiner' office.

Under instruction of the hon. min
ister of agriculture another distribu
tion will be made this season. Owing 
to the very large number of applica
tions annual! y received, it is not prac
ticable to send more than one sample 
to teach applicant,-—hence If an Indi
vidual receives a sample of oats, he 
cannot also receive one of wheat, bar
ley jot potatoes, and applications for 
more than one sample for one house
hold 1 cannot be entertained. These fish several weeks earlier than their 
samples will be sent only to those who , brethren In Dlgby county, they are 
apply personally. Lists of names J finding lobsters exceedingly scarce. .In 
from societies or individuals cannot j fact this is the word from all the 
be considered. The distribution will I places as far as Barrington, and the 
couMet, as heretofore, of samples of 
oats, spring wheat; barley, " field peas,
Indian com and potatoes.

Applications should be addressed to 
the Director of Experimental Farms,
Ottawa, and may be sent any time railway between Pubnlco and Barring- 
before.the let of March, after which \ ton Passage, which goes into effect on 
date the. lists will be closed, so that j the 5th instant, 
the samples asked for may all be sent 
out to good time for sowing. Parties 
writing will please mention the sort 
of sample they would prefer, naming 
twos or three different varieties of their 
choice. Should the available stock of 
all the varieties named be exhausted, 
some other good sort will be sent In
stead.

The samples of grain will be sent 
early, but grain cannot be distributed 
until danger of Injury to transi 
frost is over. No provision hai 
made- for any general distribution of 
sebds 'other -than those named.

Letters may be sent to the Expert-’, 
mental Farm free at postage.

’.V WM. SAUNDERS,
Director Experimental Farms.

Ottawa, December 27-th, 1900.

jv«6

Thomas Wark of 
years, was found di 
day moratog. Mr. ' 
known resident, an 
seen on the streets 
bone toothpicks an 
tides. Mr. Wark li 
one daughter, Mrs. 
ln Carieton.
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MONCTON.
The body of MtbJ 

who died art the В 
Francisco, while on 
family for a trip 1 
Islands, was placed 
rel Hill cemetery, j 
will be brought easj 
family lot In W4 
New York, to whld 
belonged before ah*

situation looks somewhat disappoint
ing. A" gentleman from Argyle, who 
was in Dlgby today; says there is a 
great kick down hls way over the clos
ing down of that port of the coast

І Accepted a Can to the First Baptist 
Chorch—Attempted Snietde. t

MONCTON, Jan. 7,—The W. S. Har
kins company opened here tonight tq 
a large house.

News has been received by relatives, 
here of the death in Truro yesterday 
of J. Wesley Boyd, son of the late 
James Boyd of Lakeville, Moncton, 
and one of the best known locomotive 
engineers on the I. C. R. In the old. 
days of the stage coach deceased was 
one of the meet fearless drivers across, 
the Ootoequtd mountains route, and 
when the railway was built he took a 
position on the trains, 
years he has been located to Truro 
yard, but was forced by failing health 
to give up work a year or more ago. . 
He was about 65 years of age, and# 
leaves a widow and- one son-

Rev. David Hutchlnsoq of Brant
ford, Ontario, has accepted a call to, 
the Moncton First Baptist church, in, 
succession to Rev. J. H. Parshley. Mr. 
Hutchinson was oall-àl to the Moncton 
church a year ago on the resignation 
of Rev. W. B. Hinson, but he was un
able then to see hls way clear to ac
cept. On the severance of Mr. Parsh- 
ley’fl pastoral relatione with the church _ 
after a year’s service, another call 
was extended to Mr. Hutchinson, and 
this he has accepted. His pastorate 
will commence the second Sunday , in. 
February.

Amors D. Cormier, an old school 
•teacher of Cormier Comer, Dorchester • 
parish, attempted suicide on Friday 
night last while temporarily Insane, -It, 

' Is thought he will recover.
Rev. Ralph Trotter, brother of Rev. 

Dr. Trotter, principal of Acadia, 
preached- very acceptably to the First 
Baptist church here yesterday, and' 
will occhpy the same pUJplt on Sunday 
next. Dr.’ Trotter has lately been en
gaged to mission work-in British Col
umbia, pr tabbing to the miners.

-
-

A large number of fishermen depend 
on that mode of conveyance to getting 
their live lobsters to Yarmouth for 
shipment to Boston, and now, as to 
former days, they will have to resort 
to small schooners to do the freight-'

attracted
'

E’.
There was receli 

between St John 1 
C. P. R., east, a 
containing a Chris1 
was no address 01 
inside was a plait 
Hazel to Hazel, Ct 
ten on it. If the se 
notice, she can < 
locality of the pan 
Daily Sun office.
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mit:;;V lng.
The Telegraph assures ua that un

der Mr. Blair’s management the 
canals of the ’ St Lawrence system 
"have long ago been finished.” It adds 
the Information that “this galls our 
narrow morning contemporary.” On 
the contrary, the Telegraph’s narrow 
contemporary is delighted, though 
surprised to hear It The Sun will be 
still more surprised If the minister 
does not ask next year for a few more 
millions to complete these long-ago 
completed canals, it he does the-read- 
ers of -the .Telegraph will see that the 
millions are going to be misappropri
ated.

Arch. Conner, ’ alias ' Snowball, and 
West, the two negroes arrested for 
stealing from the D. À. R. freight cars, 
are to be tried under the speedy trials 
act before Judge Savary this week’ at 
Dlgby.

George Perry of Beaver River has 
Joined the steel barque Brookside «і 
first mate.

The freight landed here by the str. 
Prince Rupert during the month of 
December nearly equalled the total 
quantity landed here in October and 
November".

Wm№
№

For manyt by 
been m

nif:

tell of these departures. |>om Syd
ney to Vancouver we may find. Bt. 
John men not five years from home. 
It is more to be regretted that we find 
them in -the Industrial and commer
cial centres of tire United States. The 
exodus is constantly going on. Thte 
journal never denied lte 1 existence 

. when it was mentioned as a reproach 
to the late government. Its continued 
existence cannot be disputed, and it 
will go 00 so long as St. John mothers 
give birth to ambitious and advent
urous seras. Fortunately the same 
spirit which takes our elty youth to 
distant fields brings the ardent coun
try tod to the city.

It Is pleasant to know that times are 
good to St. John. It would be mere 
pleasant if within the year now; com
mencing some start could be made to
ward that larger industrial develop
ment which has come to some, of Our 
stater cities. Over-complacency is not 
the best frame of mind to this period 
of close competition.

Wanted—a case 
Kumfort Headach 
cure in ten ml-nuti

WINmen en-
The fishing schooner Curlew has 

hauled Into winter quarters, the own
ers failing to find a full crew to fish 
during the rest of the season. Schooner 
Ben Bolt is ready to sail for Yarmouth, 
where she was purchased by Stoneman 

The schooner Utility finished 
discharging today and cleared for 
Rockport, N. B.

The tern schooner Ida M. Schafner, 
from Annapolis for the West Indies 
arrived here today for harbor.

The members at King Solomon lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., attended divine ser
vice In Holy Trinity church on Sunday, 
«thus celebrating the feast of St. John 
the Evangelist.

Bber Turnbull, jr., left for Sf. John 
on Monday, where he has accepted a 
position with the firm of Baird A 
Peters. Міг. Turnbull was agent here 
for the Dominion Express Co., and is 
succeeded by Geo. H. Peters.

Rev. Father Hayes held services in 
St. Patrick’* R. CL church 0» New 
Year’s day.

DIGBY, Jan. 5,—The members of 
Marquis of Lome U 6. L.,' No. 95, of 
Deep Brook gave a turkey dinner on 
New Year’s day, and the event was a 
pleasant affair. There were one hun
dred guests present from far and near.

The marriage of Kenneth Dakin to 
Hattie B. Morehouse, two popular

CHURCHES PROTEST.

IÇINGSTON, Ont., Jaa. 7,—In the 
city, churches yesterday the ministers 
made reference to the return of the 
Canadian soldiers from South Africa, 
and protested against liquor being 
served at the coming banquet In 
Ківд-ston. Some congregations were 
asked to express their opinion by a 
standing vote, which was strongly ip 
favor of the prohibition of liquor. The 
City Council committee will be notified 
acoortdngly.

We can 
wonderfully IK

It is pretty clear that the negotia
tions with China are badly. misman
aged. What elpe could .be expected 
with half a dozen powers trying to 
work together ? It lb like a com
bination of that kind to secui-e the de
capitation of the Chinese soldier who 
killed the German minister. The Chi
nese victim had heed stationed at a 
passage with orders to shoot any one 
who should appear. He did his duty 
and killed the German representative. 
Of course the man who should lose his 
head is the one responsible for the 

GIVE THE, FARMERS A CHANGÉ, order. He wUl probably be promoted.

The Canadian department of agri- Mr. Blair’s organs are not too cour-
culture 1e again asked to purchase teous to fee late editor of the Tele-
Canadian hay for the use of tire tin- graph. The Moncton Transcript says:
perlai forcée to South Africa. It “^e Telegraph undet lto new edi-

- . „■- , _ ; “ torial management is bright end
would be well if in these transactions ..breezy; pungent and timely to its
the department would take some " remarks. It now proposes to make
trouble to see that the advantages do " present history and not merely write

Я» Canadian lamer mould He paid . ^ „ц. „vw la №
all that there is for Mm out of the > his reward. tot
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Xrnai Vacation ТШ Begin Doc. 28
Classes will re open Jan. and with 
increesed accommodation, the 

, largest attendance, the best facili
ties and brighest prospecte we 
have ever had in our 33 yean ex 

■*r perience in college wtwk. Come 
„ early to serare accomodation 

Business and Shorthand Circnlars 
sent to any address. -

I W&b
.

> 1>.

Unde
«6

Top Shirt 
Heavy Pi 
Jumpers, 
Overalls,

DOWN WITH THE IMPERIAL * 
COMMANDERS. v ’ '

Le Soleil <rf Quebec is stlU pursuing 
General O’Grady-Haly, who refused to 
allow a military band to play at the 
Soleil'* meeting where election returns 

received at the close of the last 
Sir Wilfrid'» organ has

1
The talk about" Colonel Otter as the 

successor of Ool. Kltson to the com
mand of the military, college proves- ■ 
to be academic; The next commander 
will be an Imperial, officer- r

Steamer МацУдмч nqw. art Bremen, 
has been chartered to* load .sugar at : 
Hamburg fqr N*W. Yorjt, .
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I of Centième, table 
кіау. They were the 
leraus and costly pre- CITY NEWS. Mrs. Charles Hamm, of Waahade- 

moak, mother of Police Officer Solo
mon Hamm, of the north end division, 
is lying very low at her home up 
river and it is expected she will not 
recover. Mrs. Hamm is badly para
lysed. „

SUSSEX. Head QuartersNURSING MOTHERS
want Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is no small tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

We’ll send you ж little to try il you like.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists,

Ora P. King Will be the Next 
Liberal Candidate,

’eymouth’s new paper 
oo Echo, and the first 
on Friday, the 11th' 
be published from 

the French paper re-

.... FOB ....

Horse Blankets,
Lap Bugs, Fur Robes,

Harness. Collars

Recent Events in and 
Around St John,

»
' X 41 f» o

WHEN IN DOUBT HOW 
To cure a COLD,
To relieve NEURALGIA,
To relieve RHEUMATISM,
To cure QtJINSY,
To cure BRONCHITIS,
To cure CROUP,
To cure WHOOPING COUGH, 
USE BENTLEY’S LINIMENT.

:\ire. Where the Machine Prevails Over the Dis

organized Rank and File of 

the Party.

Parker of Tiverton, 
kthouse, made the run 
p to Partridge Island, 
В quick time of four 
two minutes.

Capt. Oh аз. Final- 
peport from the west- 
p of 140,000 pounds of 
parries a crew of 14 
share a goodly sum, 
the catch. Sch. Ben 
у for Yarmouth,^ was 
[to Westport for shel- 
at the latter place, 

parrying lumber from 
в bark Brookslde. Sch. 
Mn Granville Ferry, 
ad dock, which were 
p on the Bay Shore, 
to her last trip to St. 
pdxeg finnan baddies, 

fish, 250 boxes bone- 
t barrels herring and 
[i oil. The shipment 
LoOO and was made by 
[orehouse.
of Afinapoiis was in 

Id. A. 8; Comeau was 
week attending a ses- 
ll government exécii- 
pk Bogart of Ferhan- 
â Visit to his former

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

W

ЖSUSSEX, Jan. 7.—A meeting was 
called at Medley hall Saturday even
ing to elect delegates for the govern
ment convention at Hampton, when a

We keep eyçydùeg required for die. 
Hxree, which we offer at low prices. 

“ The largest Horse Furnishing Estab
lishment m the Maritime Provinces.

*, ft *

..^enorderlnK the address Qf your j ThB funeral of Mrs. Sheppard of
їьїнжмн the bP0sTll8pfcc1^m Mu3<iuash, tiv* 102-years-oid lady, was

.F woS « held Sunday. Undertaker Brenan 
l\ tn ShWhwent down from the city to direct the
Q ^totthe ofieeto Which you Wish fltoerali Rev. Mr. Bacon, Episcopal

11 Remember I The HAMK of the Post
(Шал mnflf ha eatif In all peoas tft ІСвв, 8ЛО. ІПІвГШбПік W'8,9 Ш&иб ІП іП6
ensure prompt eomplinnee with your locf4, burylng ground. Mrs. Shep- 
reîuest perd e grandsons bore the pall.

weekly ^.бОО^ЗДрІв^СйГГНіЇ F- M. Hodson, the present dominion 

wwan.v SON, Challenges the circa- live stock oommlseioner and one of 
Ifltlm ef ail papers published In the the most successful breeders In On- 
MarMme Provinces. Advertisers: tario, win speak at the meeting ot the 
Please make a note Of this- Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association

at FYedertCton_»Д..the 23rd, 24th and
The- lumber Shipments from St. щ WiU «Tdoubt Muequash,Sat? Three Ççnturles,

John to Transatlantic ports last year numy useful hints tor New --------
were 237,074,497 sup. feet, compared 
with 186,272,368 to 1899,

candidate in opposition to Mr. Bproul 
is to be named. About forty attend
ed, Including most of the more Influ
ential men in the party. The meeting 
was called to order by Robert Morri
son, who acted as chairman. After a 
few remarks from the chair, the meet
ing was asked to name seven dele- д. 
gates. As soon as this was suggested , , 
one of the managers rose and asked I 
the privilege of reading a list of suit- j 
able men to compose the delegation. ■
This list had been prepared in advance I 
and was printed for the occasion. This j 
6!4 OTti.TtiW.iratt * jMUBber of. those( 
présent, whô protested ' against the < 
action of the “machine,” as they now 
freely call it. At this stage it became ■ 
evident that delegates favorable to j 
the nomination of Ora, P. King were | 
to be chosen. Some of the dissentients - 
left the hall, ajid those who remained ; 
presented seven other names for dele- • i 
gates. The King ticket was1 elected J 
by a large majority. In fact, it is said ! 
to have received more votes than the = 
number of electors present In the j 
discussion which followed one speaker j ,
observed that the action of the major- | V TT t Lit CD All TUE pcnpi E '
ity would kill the party, and that the j t * tnî’ rnUm І ПС. rtU UC. *
election would be a repetition of the j 
disastrous Domville affair. There is

,

H. HORTON & SON, 11 ïarkat Square £t John,K B.
♦•♦•♦•♦♦•♦ж»Toronto.

'Ml $200 IN GOLD GIVEN
AWAY

TO BRIGHT PEOPLE.

Should two poimni «end In «mtib eomctlistA Ue ftTOtl 
chiidtoEftS). BhooldHm» pmcmnWIщпшІЬсст

імГмЗшй et «SW wm
Mrtfcmi Пите la no deception nboat thin, 
шаршроов and win be pela to the апосааа 
омпраІіВіи. ИуоаамиаамІаауІМвсІ stamp for onr reply, which win bo lent by

DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN.
"
UFAXHA
BCEBUC
ONTMLEAR
TAWATO
GSINKKDT
RORbTOT
■1LT0NAH
0NND0L
NIPE6WIN
C0UREVNAV
T0RVICAI

Mrs Shephard, Who Died on Friday

■tlafttad pWMTwiBce -тйт,Thé death occurred at Musquash 
Oh Friday of Mrs. Jane Shephard at 
the extreme age of 162 years. She was 
the widow of the late Wm.Shephard, 
who died: several years ago. 
Shephard was a native of Ireland, 
coming to this county while about 
sixteen years of age. 
first at Goat Lake, near Musquash, 
where she lived a few years before 
removing to Musquash, where she has 
lived ever since.

This remarkable old lady, who has 
lived in three centuries, retained all 
her faculties and could work and 
walk briskly around up to a few days 
before her death. She leaves one son. 
William Shephard, who resides at 
Musquash, and two daughters, Mrs. 

At the regular meeting of Chambers I George Stevens of Musquabh and Mrs. 
lodge, A. O. U. W., the following office | willtam Foley, who lives In the state 
holders were elected for the ensuing 
year: Master workman, Wm. Cam-

BniltiiWlek farmers, and they, should 
be at the meeting in large numbers to 
discuss the question with him. tkiamtkiMwirec<•■y correct lista the |

*йгпй^гґйь'2ж> їїж
t - —*

A handsome salmdfi-esâüïed granite 
monument has Ьеец erected over the Rev. L. A. Palmer, who was for 
grave of the late Judge Wallace at : several years pastor of the Bantot 
Sussex, j church at Swampscbtt, Mass., from

: which he retired in somewhat broken 
health about a year ago, has now ac
cepted a call to the church at Pitts
field, Mass., and is ab >it entering 
upon Ms labors there. Mr. Palmer is 
a native of Dorchester. N. B., a son 
of Alpheus Palmer, n<vv of Wolf ville. 
He was graduated at Acadia In 1889, 
and hqjd pastorates at Petltcodlac and 
at Woodstock, In this, province.

Mrs.

CtenbaaDept .bra. |

'n
**N, N. S., Jan. 2,— 

ids and weather so 
g and driving as dur- 

Christmas and 
e ideal days for the 
he season’s greetings 
ong families.
Fillmore and Kate 

me for the holidays, 
r has spent vacation 
urned on Friday to 
re she Is teaching, 
ti-rlson is home from 
>w weeks. Miss Me

ttle Teaoners’ Inuti
le ward journey for , 
Пога Hunter has re- 
T a month to Frazer-

6he settled
-

f people on the Kingston, Kings
Cb., circuit remembered their minis
ter, Rev. L. J. Leard, in a very sub
stantial manner at Christmas by pre
senting him with a beautiful fur coat. 

--------- oo---------
Writs have been issued for by elec- 

tiom in the east district of Princo 
second district of Kings, and third dis
trict of Queens, P. E. I. Polling Jan
uary 30th, nomination January 23rd.

nth.
v

ed us wHh an, intellect to discover a 
means of disarming, if not entirely 
preventing, a terrible disease, we are 
presumptuous indeed if we scorn the 
means He has given and audaciously 
depend on His personal intervention 
to protect our precious skins.

Beautiful and ideal though ‘■Sub
scriber’s’’ faith may be, we cannot 
have a very lofty estimate of the In
telligence of one who, to avoid the 
trifling Inconvenience of vaccination. 
Would throw the results of his own 
négligence upon the Divine Himself.

God has given ue means. Lei tie 
show our faith and. gratitude Ip Hin* 
by applying them freely.

Yours truly.

і

a sharp dlviWm in the government |
ranks in this parish, some insisting, sarily for publication, with your commuai-

Bet as Mr. King is the only candidate 1 basket.]
for nomination actually in the field, it 1 
is probable that he will Win over the 1 
forces whose opposition is negative J 
and. do not bring forward a can- J 
dMate. Mr. King is a law partner of,- 
Hon. A, S. White, and is supposed to 
be sett^sfactory to the faw reviser.

Agprgpos.of this restât, It may be re
marked that the liberal committee of 
Sussex. parish Is now apparently a 
thing.,of the past so far as practical 
poqticq,. are concerned. Its recent 
local recommendations were utterly 
•disregarded, the White-King combina
tion capturing both vacant offices, In 
one case bringing home from Boston 

who had been absent tor five

І
і■oo-

of Minnesota.
Mrs. Shephard was bom in the 

eron; foreman, Joseph L Noble; over- 1 -eighteenth century, saw the whole of 
seer, H. S. Cruikshank; guide, James j the nineteenth, with Its wonderful re- 
Keyes; recorder, R. D. Woodrow; fin-j TOrci of progress and development, and 
ancler, L. A. Morton; receiver, J. L.1 nved four days la thé twentieth cen- 
Tbame; Inside watch, J. Cunningham; | tury. 
outside watch, Alex.. Gunn; trustees.
Win. Kerr, J. F. Sandal!, Dr. W. Si 
Morrison; medical, Dr. A. F. Emery,
Dr. W. S. Morrison; past master 
workman, C. J. Armstrong.

Steamer BVa, Capt. Paulsen, which 
arrived at Boston on Wednesday from 
Louisburg, struck a submerged ob
ject, supposed to have been a sunken 
wreck, off Cape Sable, and broke one 
of her propeller blades.

—•—oo—------
Guy VanWArt, Woodstock, who. Is in 

the army ptjÿ"office of the British 
army at Malta," to to go to Australia 

member of the Duke of York’s

NO SMALLPOX IN NEWCASTLE. 5
NEWCASTLE. N. B„ Jan. 6th, 1901.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—-My attention wns called to a 

.1 letter from your correepondent, dated 
Chatham, in your Issue of third In
stant, “Re Smallpox In Newcastle and 
Derbey." On .Interviewing R. L. 
Mai thy, chairman of the board of 
health, as well as Dr. Pedolln, one of 
the medical members of the. board, for 
the town of Newcastle, they assured" 
me there we»' no truth whatever In 
the statements of your oorrespondent, 
and Mr. Maltby at pace, wined you as 
follows; “Please correct your corres
pondence "Re Smalpox in Newcastle 
and Derbey,’ published to day, which 
Is false. There 4»-not » case In either

■À
have been enjoyed by 
|e at A. S. Fillmore’s 
kls’a in Westbrook. 
[Miner Roscoe expect 
[ona about the пилиіу. 
Bide there permanent- 
[è and wife are here 
to take charge of the 
k greatly. regrets to 
era. Roscoe, who are 
teemed by all their

McCullough spent 
relatives to Amherst ’ 

ylor Is making an ex- 
loston. New York and 
[pent Christmas with 
letcher Lewis, former

place, at' their home

f x.-WEDDED AT TIDNISH, N. 8.

A very pretty wedding was quietly 
celebrated at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Coeman, Tidnish. Cumber
land Co., N. a, oh Wednesday, Dec.

_____  ,26th, when their daughter Clara was
The Blaine, Maine, correspondent of] united hi marriage to Richard Chap- 

the Bangor Dally News, In tike Issue | pell of the earne place. Relatives and 
of thé 4th- inst., says: | a few Intimate friends.of the coetraCt-

Rev. Joseph Noble of Woodstock. N. tag parties were present. The сете- 
B.. was In town a few days ago, thte j mony was performed by the Rev^Wm. gr MARTINS.
guest of hto son, W. A. Noble. He * Howard of Bay Verte. ' The Raptlst church of this place has
a brother of the late Deacon Enoch march was played by Mr. and Mrs. the^iJApusr a Very ^orthy
Noble of this town and will seen be 88 Stuart Smith. Mrs. Smith at ***** dJ D^ Bratohavf 1 Шасе-’’
years of age, the oldest active minis- | the organ while Mr. Smith . екІИиНу і™ шям* nr vesrs has been .Notwithstanding thte. contradiction,
ter of the gospel In New BnmsWtCk. performed hte part on the ^taHn. тае n attendant upon divine ser- wt** У»и had inserted in your paper
Entering the Free .Baptist mtatetry ta] bride, who. was unattended._ was- <4 *° «h instant, I regret to noticehte early lAanhood, he bas constantly ] charmingly attired to» ™ver been sUent in the prayer I ln Уоч^ Issue of the 6th Instant kead-
deveted hto time to that-service for faiwU ladies’ clotto meetings and who hL ^ ‘Smallpox Outbreak;'-five more

60 years; enjoys good health and|vét trlmtags to match. ^^e7^ungi a^c^tortnœ meetings, ^dwhonas ^ ^ reported in
upon a driver ot 40 or 60 miles I couplé were general favorites wttii вії, I _ . Йґ0ш«пеі1а I Ntorthumberland ; twd at Newcastle

____ the tenaperaéure below вето as a and most sincere and heartttit senti- the iM l^^n ^hMnenl ta I w at ^ Rank.
nlav soell and recently returned from meats are entertained for their future i nil mattero of Cburch use, out j w4>uia have thought after the
a trtpto New York. As a preacher to health, happiness and prosperity. They I now to feeling, mu^the. iflûmiUée of of board of health (who
thfpu^lt L tea ready, offhand rece!ved many valuabie ted beautiful ] old aga In^ ^^Іои w^tac^^of g^ be taa position to know] had
speaker, and delivers hte sermons with presents. ______________ ___ ^tixTto ifave the people of God meet wired you contradicting your corres-
force and energy and is highly respec- | ■ at home for a nray-r service Ac- pendent, you would be more careful
ted by the clergy of all denominations ®T. ANDRHWB oardtte^y on Ner* Year’s night, the toeee that your Information was more
throughout %£**?.?*'£** ^ The following named were elected to, tost evening of the 20th century, Pas-
oM1°toBhioned. ut"S from his stand-j office ln Coul^ ^ dreTth^°Ci>urt 1 ^ ^?rn'Ta11 an? a ^“to^dea- Uc <4>1°a reports that does great in- OTTAWA. Jan. 6.—After dawdling

о oint and no by if way Christian can І I- O. F., at the meeting of -toe Court the church members met at the de - towns of the north shore. over the matter for months, and when
a^lJ^lЛаГ de^St. A few Monday evening: Dr J. A. Wade. C. eon’s home^AmeeU^ ofrare Шег- of getting news of It is almost tbo loie. the department

years ago he was presented with e| R : R’ ^ А-,У; 1 enjoyed. The ffifirit » pow«r tMe checftcter verified before sending of agriculture had decided to make a*
Thomas Wark of Carleton, aged 75 valuabif^old headed cane by the cit-1 bamb, F. S.; Willi^ Whitlock was very manifest. C4to УЬчавг то j а broedpaet through the province exhibit at the Pan-American expori- 

y^Tse found dead ta bed Satur- ;^^^od»t^k. the mayor of that Tr^. JamesStoop^Secty.^Jam^ ^^/^^ntT^r^^erete- тивТьГ apparent to you. Thte can tlon at Buftalo.
day тога tog. Mr. Wark was a well t making the presentation at a McDowell, S. W Rc*ert StlMon J. ^avtour. Comments easUy be procured from! the boards ot Modus vivendi license has been re-
known resident, and was frequently ga^rlng of clergymen end William McQold. S. ^ Reposition we seChrirtlans as well as Dr. Wilson of newed for 1901 by order to counciL

the streets offering for sale Іш‘о( the F. В. church. в-: fvA_MBllerton, chair-nan of the county It te deitaitely Settled that the net
bone toothpicks end other toilet ar- ™ -------------- --------------------- , -| Rhys.; E. A. CocKburn.C. D. H. GR-. world8,dilatory. AUe^oyed themeet ^ ^ you oan reaoh by commandant of the Royal Milltery

M^ Wark leaves a wife and THE AMENDE HONORABLE. N.Х?оокЬшп imd R, B. Armstrong, tog. but none tel^hone from your office. I may College at Kingston .trill be an ten-

---- „---- т„ ». « ,ь. ^ U. torsi's. Æ. a.'Z,

Francisco, while on the way with her lam . ; .«anknowiedeed I church, Rev. J. C. Berrie. ,, I intiHKJhetion to, the New Year, and the 1 _ f «ret discovery of the
family for a trip among the Pacific endltooee who are now bear-1 On New Yeatis day ®Є^5Є Л^®oomPaf?y <îi®^?ed’ have°been disease at Rose .Bank to have it con-

islands, vrefa placed to a vault at Lau- , ^ ^ ’ bUm^ ^ entirely innocent. I to. All Sajits Episcopal, SaJto Andre , meet J^av® . ,tQ trolled there. They have held dally most exciting In recent years. The*
rel Hill cemetery, and to the spring ; to say H was done by Rpman Catholic, and Greenwich, Pres- tong «а in'tii/œod-l meetings and with the extra precau- were six candidates to the field, sag
will be brought east and burled In the , "î.^^men in the neighborhood, byterlan churches. find them thus rejotetog to the £ have succeeded to keep- the result stood: AM. Morris, 3.4*;
family lot to Woodtewn cemetery, [ 901716 young ™ ^ The making of calls on the holiday of the (Lord. ”8ven down to oW^ ^ of ^ towne and h<4>e to a ex-Ald. Cook, 1,890; Aid. Raphael
New York, to which city Mrs. Temple ! O.O. DAVISON. waa indulged in to a limited ex ent age I am with th^e. ? _____ ; " I ttnto to have It stamped out of 1,634; Aid. Butler, 266; Aid. Davis, l»t
belonged before she was married. Secretary o< I J. W. Richardson, barrister^ ot | ' ~у,атт>хгшгі?дЇ Rose Bank, there being now only two AM. Campbell, 175.

Habitant District. Stephen, spent New Year’s day with c^i undeV treatment at that place, Sir Chartes Tupper sails for Kng-
hte parents to 8t. Andrews. \ At the regutar ^Ttii^f a rery mild type. land on the 17th. He has sold hi, Ot-

1XT_ TxmoroiCNT I U °* L-’ ^ th.l f VMr. ] I enclose you official letter of Dr. tawa residence to Dr. Montizarabest,
An oM blacksmith shoo and two I ANDO ____ I “^n^M^Th^mâS I Pedoltn, medical officer in charge, and director general of public health. Яг

dwellings on the south ride of Mato j There peacefully passed away at Up- Deputy M:; John McAutey, wUhask you to insert same with thte Charles ex^risto spend his ttmeû*
street, north end, near the head of] per Lœh Lomond on Sunday Mrs. __ _ . Jamea Limon. Rec. Sec’y; j letter and thereby, as far as Possible,, this out between Léndôn, Winnipeg
Long Wharf, are being torn down | Mary Johnston, reflet of the late Rob- rr^L, ш b Ип_ sec’y- W. F.Î Іеявгп the wrong that has been done and Vancraver.
and the land cleared for the erection 1 ert johneton, at the advanced age of cheeaman Tréas • Robert Stevens, D. I the town by the taoorrect statements
of the cold storage buildings in which I 81 years. Mrs. Johnston was born m l Wl^ Lecturer. Stand- I Punished.
Geo. McAvity and others are interest- I Irvlne. Scotland, and with her husband committee, Robert Brayley, Joeegh Yours truly, I . -------------
ed. The work of building the cold to Carrickfergus, Ireland, where ^ С- іВ Black, John Tyne, John D. MORRJSON, j UTICA, N. Y., Jan. 7-—Tbe police to
storage quarters, wUl not commence Johnston engaged in ehipbuilding ^cAutey. , , _ ; Mayor Town of Newcastle. , Little Falls, have evidence that eer-
until spring, Mr. McAvity says. Some I jor twenty-five years. Some twenty- I mha irtorflon and Installation was j ■------ ; , _ ««іпліа»
of the property being demolished was I slx years ago, with their family, they by P. M. Frederick TTaf- I NEWCASTLE, N. B„ Jan. 6th, 1901. j - <Uf**
included in the Long Wharf ехргоргі- I oame to thte country and settled at willtei L. О. Ii., No. 70. D " Morrison, Mayor of Newcastle: | men who advertise for wives in matrt-
aition —Star. Loch Lomond. Mrs. Johnston was a toa OI Y_------L_.-------- u. моггия, » y monial papera. The women

remarkably bright old lady, and poe- '^ахгоптпгт тгі NEWS Dear Sir—In reply to your lnqurj^ y,e advertisements, and after corree-
=каТьеЬгГииГ up to the last. CAMPOBELLO NEWS. re smallpox. I would state there te no , pondence has been carried on for some

It was a pleasure to hear her talk of CAMPOBELLO, Charlotte Oo., Jan. «see ot mallpox to Derbey, j time they promise to meet their vio-
Scotland, especially about the birth- 7,_on Monday evening a ball was cantto Neteon, ^at^=® j time If money is sent to pay railowd
place of Robert Burns, and all the Йтеп ,h the public hall. On Thurs- town. ^!e Bank three fare‘ 01 coarse they do keep their
legends attached to the poet’s name. day evening a Christmas trée and pie under treatment at Rose Ba , promise. Officers have had complainte
She was also conversant with very In- supper -was held ln the new Sunday miles from thetown. iim от er from several men who have been In
teresting matters about Ireland. For ^ bouse. Success, both social nta will ^dtel’ntect- Theyvcan do nothtoS with the
the past year she suffered some, but ^ financial, was the result. The pro- bouses and patienta wm be swindlers, however, unless the victims
was able to be around. Five children ceede Were for defraying furniture W,U proeecute"
survive her; two, Mrs. Wm. Sands and «pense* of the building. J g*? Æ of h^TobS- the policemen tz«f
Alexander F. Johnston, reside at Loch A service to the F. C. Baptist church tkm with bwtods of healta or^ma THE POLICEMEN LOSE.
Lomond, while two son* and a daugh- at witeeb's Beach, by Rev. A. J. Pros- ham, Newcastle, and toe ootmty, lQ th0 caee of the St John police-
ter reside in Cailfomia. Her husband ^ ю New Year’s day, was well at- men against the steamer Prince Ed
died nine years ago. The funeral will tended. I at any time you know ward judgment a as given to the ad-
take place today frmn the residence of -— ---------- --------- - — *°Ir Î^Ma^îtldMid Ï mtealty «mrt èaituteday morning by
her daughter, Mrs. Wm- Sands, Up- --^ -RARINB matters. Rose Vbeti^re wii^n- -Hto Honor Jud8e finding n*
per Loch Lomond. Bark Emm Wood, from West Hartie- ^ negligence on tbo part ef the steamer,

1 - trol It there. _____ and contributory- negligence _ on the
Yours, etc., part ot the plaintiff. Judg-

. ЦЯ F. L. PŒSDOUN, meat with costs. . C. N. Skinner.
I ent writes under date of Jan. 6: re^bCceter Croft cSp'uln Nobles, from Physician In charge Of smallpox pa- q. C-> for the plaintiff, and C. A

shocking accident, by which the 1 Newry Dec. gist for Ship Island, has put I tient. Coster, Q. C., for the defendant. It
three year old gtondchild of Mrs. "toa-j back ti^uwnatown, with deckdMnagM. ------ - will be remembered that this actios
bella Mahar lost hte Me, occurred- at] “yesterday”to flSr the aebr. j ïo the.Editor of the Run: arose last summer out of the breaking
Mountville yesterday. Mrs- MJMiar I garah Potter, stranded off' Jvnlpe».. I sir—Reading a leateri to.your Issue of the rope while the steamer was

, had left the Ніде boy alone to the sriem willow». It te probable T ^ I ^ ^ 6th lnet. on the question of mooring at Dlgby, causing the Injuryhouse for a minute =*e attend- «£ under^k cargo ^do«g^g her i marveUed at the facll- of several policemen.

I ed to some duties outside, and jpxen I ^ . <v | Ity with which the writer perverted
I she returned to'the house foundjthe 1 ---------------- "— [ the promises of Scripture to his own
I child completely enveloped to flames. _ Г ^ United conception of truth,

his clothing having ignited from some su ~ j yrould Uke to ask If it is anywhere
matches with wbieto he bad Men play- f Uf-* ./f jJ-------1 ] promteed that the King" of kings will WANTBD.-A yowng man of sternly habita
tag. Before the flames could be. ex- І айЛ, /г serve‘Йів creatures ta thé temWe for farm work, market gardening, lean
tlUgutehed toeffUaaignatare te on er.r, bo, o« the ^-Ute oapietty of. preventive or «étafeqtant ^^Г'лррЛ. a
arms were terribly butoedr i ...c.. RmmO-ОііІПІПЄ Tabteta for all "the Ills that flesh te heir to? 8СОТГ, River Hebert, Cumberland Co.
Juries resulting in the little fellow’s ЬвіаНТе ПГОШО-ушиїис ^ Surely when He has graciously gift-1 »
death after a few hours. I tiw remedy that rare* • eo” *■ ””

EDELWEISS.

TEE EXAGGERATING CORRB8- • 
PONDENT.

(Chatham World!)
The newspaper correspondent curse* 

his community to the beet of his abil
ity, and, like other suffering towns; 
we must put up with it. In conjunct 
tlon with the stupid'or heedless head
line writers of thé St. John dallies, ton 
Is getting ln hte- work to ' great style. 
НЄ and the despatch editor of the Bate 
succeeded ha " giving ' the Miramlehl 
five new case* of smallpox on Th 
day, though there was no new case a* 
all. WJiy is it that there are men te 
every place eager to send newspa ^ 
exaggerated accounts of anything 
everything that may injure the 
they live in? The smallpox, at pres
ent, merely calls for -precautionary 
measures to prevent Its spreading, 
will die out in a few weeks. It te 
half so serious as an epdtemic of In
fluenza. -, :

:

as a
bodyguard when the duke goes to opee 
the parliament ef Federated Australia 
this year. -,

1
IAN OLD N. B. PASTOR.

James McLaughlin, formerly ef the 
dry goods house of MeLawghlta Bros., 
died ta Boéton, last week, of bleed 
poisoning, following the accidental 
cutting of one of hte fingers the day 
before Chriatmae. He was 68 years of 
age and leaves nine children.

a man 
years. *

•:

1

le.
ШRufus Myrehall had a narrow es

cape from sudden death at Hamph- 
геу’в mills one day last week. Several 

were -unloading a -car ef logs, 
When one of the logs rolled off, falling 
on Mr. Myrehall, inflicting a eevére 
scalp wound and other injuries.

G. Wet more Merritt, E. C. Elkin 
and F. A. Jones returned Saturday 
from a meeting of the Gold King Con
solidated Company directors at Bos
ton. A dividend of one per cent for 
the quarter was declared. The opera
tion* have been carried on under great 
difficulties because of the heavy anew 
faite.

er -spent Christmas at ’
Be reports the firm of 
So. greatly rushed to 
and Mrs. John Dlok- ' ■ 
Dickinson spent' th'eir > • ■ ; 

. Mr. and Mrs. David 
ling to Parrsboro next

Ж- Шш
men

Z

and Hunter have purr 
kurman’s mill and will 
lit to East Mapleton. 
Liions are being car- 
firm on their Half-way

ЩЖ
OTTAKfA. ■

■
Soble is visiting her

Sellar. Miss Phebe 
s from Five Islands to 
nude, who is ill. .Miss 
talitax Is the guest of 
I. C. Lawrence. Mrs.

Is spending a few 
daughter, Mrs. Sears, 
es Emily Fillmore and . 
arles Fillmore, West- * 
pent the holidays with 
. S. Fillmore.

.

1
seen on

rCTON.

to the First Bsptlet 
empted Snlelde. OTTAWA Jan. T.—The mayorsllr 

campaign here today, was one of the
■. 7,—The W. S. Har- 

med here tonight tq

і received by relatives, 
fh in Truro yeeterday- 
byd, son of the laite. 
Г Lakeville, Monoton,, 
keet known locomotive 
k I. C. R. In the old, 
re coach deceased was., 
tearless drivers across, 
fountains route, and 
kr was built he took a 
Г trains.
Ben located In Truro, 
teed by failing health 
I a year or more ago.. 
15 years of age, amJU 
and, one son. 
lutchlnson of Brant- 
ks accepted a call to, 
ret Baptist church, in., 
k J. H. Parshley. Mr. 
[called to the Moncton, 
[go on the resignation 
Unson, but he was un- 
L his way clear to ac
te ranсe of Mr. Parsh- 
btione with the church 
service, another oall 
I Mr. Hutchinson, and 
[epted. His pastorate 
[he second Sunday in,
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:

There was received at a poet office COLD STORAGE IN NORTH END. 
between SL John and Moncton, by the 
C. P. R., east, a small square box, 
containing a Christinas present There 
wee no address on the package, out 
inside was a plain card with “From 
Hazel to Hazel, Christmas, МОЄ,” writ
ten on it Xf the sender should see this 
notice, she can obtain the present 
locality of the parcel by Inquiry at the 
Daily Bun office.
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For many

■

Wanted—a case of headache that 
Kumfort Headache Powders will not 
cure in ten minutes. Price 10 cents.

:

■я

WINTER WINTER ■
; Я

■ ■ Ші
V

-ZWe can supply your wants for the coming season at 
wonderfully Low Prices.

:

m
ladies’ nndarveste,..............—.......- ‘

•• Under Drawers, .............. . • 4”•» jackets, Light Colors and Blaek to Beaver, 
Frieze andCurly Cloth, $860 to$8 76.

Comfortables,.......................... nîfrïidw
All Wool Blankets,.....................$2 e6,J!LK5 SdS
Shaker FlMnejk ................... ; and noGray Wool Flannel.------- ........ 1^Jj. ananp.
Flannelette Wrappers,............— $116 tb 2 00 each.

"•“* ....................«• “

*10е»”1ї£їїм£
. 66e to 86e.
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mier, an old school 
ip Corner, Dorchester 
1 suicide on Friday 
nnpararily insane. It.
I recover.
tier, brother ot Rev. 
incipal of Acadia 
ceptably In the First 
îere у ester lay, and' 
une pulpit on Sunday 
r has lately been en- . 
work In British Col- 4 і 
to the miners.
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Bark tarnam Wood, from West Hartle-
^ ___ nool-for Hoblle, pawed the Llxard Jan. Btn.

SCALDED TO DEATH. tolp Monrovia, from Liverpool for Bueno. _
The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspond- Ayres, which put into Holyhead for mener,

° _ -r T.« 1 reenmed.her voyage Jan.^ttb. _ .___ | „
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ч Top Shirts і Strong 
Heavy Pants, - • • •>Colonel Otter as the 
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Srjtsresas йяЖйАгая;Mr. and Mrs. George Kmgtit are re- ’ -,_ T -, *>__ ten . nrpapnt from hie lordship to the a ted. A letter was read from Ven.SUSSEX, Jan. L—Watch-night eer- ceivtng congratulations upon the birth D./Presoo t, ^ Ч^С'^Ц^. dep^.tment. Ardhdeacon Neales, In which he offer-
vice was conducted in the Methodist at a daughter. ™\г Шя Celia Peck’ Miss DeFor- Mna Richard Owen died at her ed to hold a special thanksgiving ser-
church by Rev. Mesure. Lucas, Hubly MARYSVILLE, Dec. Zl.-The burial ®™’ Hllton-Oreon, Messrs. W. A. home," York stro®:, yesterday mom- vice in St. Luke's at any day and hour
and Palmer. The attendance was ^ the lat6 Mr. Bennett, who came XT’ ^ Fred G. Moore. Mueic, tng, from Inflammation of the bowels, decided upon by the committee. The
larger than usual. here with the Price Webber Co. dur- ^™A7Tt- u* a very enjoyable Deceased was 39 years of age and archdacon was thanked for his kind

Miss Ennis of Rtaoosfleid, who has lng a week's engagement and -took 111 «““J* еацГеоІЮпегу. obffee leaves a husband and two sons and offer, and it was decided to ask him to
undergone an operation for append!- at GaJley-B hotel, was performed on ke eto., were served I three daughters. bold the service the afternoon of the
cltis, Is improving.—Fred Sinclair of with due respect and solemn- “““ ’ A number 0f gentlemen about the presentation of the watches and of the
Bt. John is visiting friends in Sussex. lty trom the hotel to the Methodist 1 JJ- We eTcltement prevailed in city have decided to open a reading banquet The gift wiU be made and

Grin Hayes is being solocltod by cemetery. He leaves a wife and three ^ ^ of Riverside yesterday on room for free use by the public. A the banquet held at a later day than
same temperance people to run for the chlldrelli from whom he had been se- ^ Шв effopte oI a youthful committee Is now engaged In selecting that of the arrival, probably within a
seat in the local legislature now va- parated while following his chosen . to _et themselves Jaunohed on suitable quarters. week.
cant. profession with the company, for the a matrimonial sea. and the counter WHITE’S COVE. Queens Co., Jan. Word was received today of the mjd-

J. C. Clark & do. have sold their paat twelve years. efforts to prevent the same, by the . _Wm Reece and Miss Annie Me- den death, near Boston, of Asholl Bro-
ihterest in the farming implements Rev. H. B. Stoat, who has been ® <rf the would-be bride, who pherson both of Lower Jemaeg, were derick, and old resident of Upper Wood-
here to the Mercantile Co. H. W. pastor of the Baptist church here ln nlpplne the matrimonial carried’at Young’s Cove on Wednes- stock. He was taken off suddenly by
Folkins has been hired to conduct the wlth much acceptance for the past , ln у,е bud having the the 26th ult Rev. L. J. Wasson pneumonia at 72 years of age. Hie
business for the coming year two years, has taken up another and «wain placed In safe keep- the knot in the presence of a few wife was a Miss Emery, sister of

The supper given at the Depot house a larger field of usefulness. His de- Шв ablretown ветегаї con- Manda. Hamilton Emery of Jacksonville. She
by the Mercantile Co. on Dec. 28th partUre to much regretted, for while officials and private citizens Hufth and Bruce Farris, sons of survives In very poor health herself.

decided success. About, seventy- ,here he had endeared himself to the ,Q the wbtoh seems to Hon r. p. Farris, left today to at- The remains will be brought here on
five persons attended. hearts of the community. It to not dernonetra-te *>■«* even in the twen- tend" collegiate school at Fredericton. Monday. Morris Broderick, a son of

SUSSEX, Jan. 3.—Col. В. B. Beer has yet known who will take his place. century the course of true love » new floor was laid in the school deceased, arrived here today to make
sold his farm to an English gentleman, Мта. John Tapley, who to spending ot ron’ smoothly. house during the hoUdays and other arrangements for the funeral, which
who to to take charge in the spring. the winter with her son, lef t last week ц|дд L of John to visit- imnrovements added to the interior of will be under the auspices of the Ma-

W. H. Hayes, who opened a black- to company with her granddaughter, fihe £&mlly of Councillor West at ще bunaing. W. A. Ferris did the sonic order,
smith shop a few months ago, has sola Florence Tapley tor St. John, to ^ mu work. MtaADAM JUNCTION, Jan. 3.—The
out to' H. H. Dryden. Geo. WalpCTt і gpend a few days with relatives dur- A rerr largely attended Baptist Brun Slocum and Simeon Fanloy Canadian Order of Foresters here has 
has been hired to carry oh the bust- j,ng tbe holiday season. i church social was held this evening at have a crew lumbering at Pickett’s elected officers as follows: S. Scott, C.
ness. і Mrs. Bstfrbrooks, widow of the tote thg residence of xsael W. Peck, Riva-- Cove They are hauling their lumber R.* J. Golding, V. C. R.; D. Stewart,

King McFarlane has moved his port- , E1yah Betdbrooks, and widow of the Ше [mto the Washademoak. Hon. L. P. F. S.; J. Gilliland, R. S.; H. Nason,
able’mill to his old lumber stand in jate Wm. Logan, passed, away last T|^e риЬце schools re-opeti on Mon- Farris has a number of men cutting Trees.; W. Orr, Chap.; M. Allen, S
Roachvllle. 1 night Dec. 30th, at the advanced age H H stuart of York county will flre wood. W.; B. Herd. J. W.; C. Moffatt, Con.;

Posters are out calling a, meeting o q#,® years. She has been enjoying tafcÿ charge Cf the advanced, deport- Benjamin Fanjoy, a highly esteèmed j. Dibblee, S. B.; F. Vaughan, J. B.;
the liberals for Jan. 5th to elect dele- . comparatively good health, being well nt ^ ^ superior school here, in resident of Belenden, died on Sunday, C. Moffatt, Auditor; J. Gilliland, S. 
gates to attend the convention a and active up to Christmas day. While ^ place of A. C. M. Lawson, who „ed g4 years. He leaves a large Scott, J. Golding, trustees.
Hampton on the «th for the purpose eating her dinner at the home of her ^ gone to Salisbury. Mias Grace tircle ^ Mends to mourn . - Mr. Davenport of Mllltown spent
of selecting a candidate. son, James Logan, she was suddenly McQ0rlna,n will continue, ln dharge of Herbert Hughes of Mill Brook, New Year’s here, the guest of G. Wisp.

ELGIN, Albert Co., Dec. 29.—On taken with congestion end was con- tfae р^дгу department. At Riv- Queens co„ and Miss Mabel Straight The Misses Young of Mllltown are
Christmas night the committee hav- veyed home, but a short distance erslde changes take place in daughter of William Straight of the guests of S. Scott. Miss Gracie
ing charge of the construction of the away, where she was sc^cely »іск а ЬоИі departments, A. A. Allen Cambridge, were married at the Scott of Waltham, Mass., is eiviting

- public hall held a basket social W3ek when death occurred. She leaves belng succeeded by Hanson Al- Baptist parsonage, Jemseg, on th( her brother, Samuel Scott. Miss Stella
in the Little River school house. A ‘ two sons, W. R. Logan of Fredericton, len> Mtsa Beery by Miss Mary L. f4th by the pastor, Rev. W. J. Got- Green is home for the holiday season.

large crowd was in attendance, j and James of Marysville, and two Daley Miss Deery succeeds Miss don. Rev. Mr. Phillips of St. John spent
and about $40 was realized. A guess- ! daughters, Mrs. Wm. Dennison or urn- McGorman ln the primary School teachers of this locality have Sunday at McAdam and preached both
ing contest was carried on and was 3011 and An“e Manzer, w tn j department at Harvey, the totter hav- made engagements for the ensuing morning and evening,
won by G. M. Thorne. The prize was whom she resided. Funeral on Wed- , jng accepted a position in the Salto- term as follows: W. W. Wright will Mr. and Mrs. Skene had quite a re-
a valuable lamp nesday. j bury schools. A. D. Jonah continues teach at Boieetown, Samuel B. Orch- union of relatives oft Christmas day.

Oscar Prosser and wife have been MILLTOWN. Jan. 3,—At the annual ; in the advanced department at Har- ard take charge of the school at The parents, brothers and sisters 0f 
spending their holidays In Turtle meeting of the Methodist Sunday vey, and W. C. Jonalh at Hopewell Waterborough, Miss Leilah Kennedy Mrs. Skene were present.
Creek—A number of workmen en- school on Monday night the officers • Cape, Misa Rebecca Bennett succeed- teach at Robertson’s Point, Miss The vacancy on the McAdam staff
gaged by Wm. Prosser & Oo. near elected for the year were : Superin- j .ing Miss Evelyn Bennett in the pri- Jennet McDonald will again resume of school teaohers has been filled by
Sussex left for that place today. tendent, Alex. Baxter (re-elected); j mary department at the latter place, her old school at Youngs Cove, Miss the appointment of Miss Alice John-

S. W. Parkin and family have re- ; secretary, John S. Smiley; treasurer, ; Miss Margaret Palmer, who has Mary Orchard will take charge of the ston.
turned from Goshen. ; Robert Irvine (re-elected); librarian, ; taught at Lower Cape, takes charge j school at Mill Cove, Miss Fox will

N. Foster Thorne of Woodstock Roland Kingsley; teacher class No. 1, of the school at Ourryvllle, In the ; teach at Lower Jemseg, Miss Joynes
Grammar school spent a few days here w. S. Robinson; class No. 2, Rev. W. j place of Miss Marlon Atkinson, who -grill again take charge of the school
lately the guest of his father. Rev. j. Kirby; class No. 3, C. M. McBean; : goes to Weldon. Misa Minnie Tingley at Upper Jemseg, Charles McVIcker
I N Thorne, who to pastor of the * clasa no. 4* J. Fred Coffey; class No. eucceeds A. W. Peck at Midway. The of the Range will teach at White’s
Baptist churches In this region. ' g. Miss Edith Bell; class No. 6, Robert ; following return to their former Point, Ernest Straight will resume his

Caleb Geldart has finished his sea- irvine; class No. «7, Miss Bessie Pink- , «chooto: Miss Amy Peck, to Chemical school at this place, and Mias Alice
♦ aon’a threshing operations. He has erton; class No. 8, Miss Nellie Haley; | Road; Mies Julia F. Brewster, to Up- Hanselpecker will again teach the

threshed in the vicinity of 19,000 bush- I dags No. 9, Miss Lizzie Hennigar ; ; per New Horton; Miss Orpah West, school at Young’s Cove road,
els of oats, besides a large quantity of ; ola3S> No. 10, Miss May Kirby; class to Turtle Creek; Miss Mamie Stewart, It to reported that diphtheria has
wheat and other grains. No. 11, Miss Jennie Robinson; reserve : to Nixon; Mias Laura Peck, to broken out at Union settlement and

teachers, Mrs. Ida Sinclair, Miss Mary Brown’s Flats, Kings Co.; Miss O. J. has already resulted in the death of
Hamilton and Miss Bessie Coffey ; і Moore, to Sussex Corner; W. Henry one child.
superintendent of home class, W. S. j West, to Dawson. LeBaran Hanselpecker. who has

, _ „ _ 1 Robinson. There are 149 scholars on татшттн N В Jan 4 — 8Dettt 0,6 last Уеаг ln coasting, to
x«gr-srsir Г: »= -i — ■»■>"-!«о-

,, ь дpaired- the roods in Я"® con-1 P08®* were OTer , ■ the court here at 8 o’clock yesterdaySKyabSor!” -«-~ — s.

people in Seller of et. John and Rev. Mr. Bridg- ц such as bribery. Intimidation ! R. S.; Nan McFarlane, A R S.; Her
oes for enjoyment The bright moon- ham of the M. B. Church. A large “°?3’ “ thepartof Mr Powell, : bent Hudson, F. S.; R. Phlnney, trees.;
light nights htT® al^®l choir rendered choice music, and John ^ ^ ^ he ^y be dlgquaimed Rev. A. D. McLeod, chap.; John Scott,
people to the hills, where tobogganing Smiley recited excellently a poem beine elected or sitting ln the con.; Jasper Pine, A. C.; Wesley Mc-

the on the dying century. ! с^ГCanada S the Heath, I. S.; J. M. O’Brien. O. S.; R.
sentimental elders have etUoy^. th Rey a. Seller returned to St. }od Q( aeren year3 from, the date Beers, P. W. P.; Rev. H. A Meek,
enug flying John today, after spending a few days ^r‘he trlaJ ^ thJ petHion. supt. young people’s work,
have been borne with swiftly flyi e reorumng his -health. n_ n„ ,gth ц,е eleventh day after The election of an Indian chief was
feet through the crls® “JL® Г^ік? the Asa L,bby ot Haman HU1 died on ^ petition against Mr. Wllmot in held recentiy at Big Cove. There were 

At 11 o’clock on Monday night th Monday laat, aged 68 years and seven дцпЬигу was filed the peti- ! two candidates, Louis Nicholas and
ChU/th theeVMrth^dlrt Th® funeral took place Wed- ^<yners from judge McLeod ; Torn Joseph. Nicholas received 47
watch night service In ШеМеШ nesday in Old Ridge cemetery. Rev. ац ext(^slon ^ time In which to ' votes and Joseph 23.
b^4rch J fо^Гаг Гзошій Thomas Marshall assisted by Rev. G. aerye notlce and the notice was John Irving of the Kent hotel is im-
Lodge. The singing of fanriUar утш д geHer officiating. served upon Mr Wilmot yesterday at proving in health.
to well known tunes, the inapt i* The congregation of St. Peter’s hig ,b 3beTlff Holden. It to 1 The smelt shipments amount to be-
Ihooeful^and fxÆrtL ^of An^1,can dhurdh Presented its pastor, ^nderstood the service of notice tween twenty-five and thirty cars so
hopeful and ехреси^плшпв Rev. O. 9. Newnham. with a hand- ^ untested upon the far this season.
prayers and the cheering and lofty g(yme &tudy с^аЛг. „...„j, thflt ^xtenqlon of time The citizens have arranged a suit-
views of life enunciated in the sermon • Alexander Baxter ran two teeth of ® wlthln the ten aay3 able reception to be tendered Privates
all had a bright and happy, effect upon , a was using at Holey's mill, b^la^^Hhat there were * Woods ind Stevenson,
the congregation, who atJ*® ''?08® into the back of his hand on Saturday ^ and sufficient reasons for an SUSSEX, Jan. Б.—Hannah A. Wal-
the sermon freely ^erebanged thel. ^ ^ a doctor hajd to dress the °xt^ston oftl^ ! ker. wife ot Alfred Walker of Mt.
stoelng Oharle^We^y’^New Y^rie wound. \ The total amount of the administra- j Middleton, died at her home on Wed-

S ’ leTtm a^ew ^r jour- Harry 6. Smith and Miss Lottie Uoa Qf JlMtloe acC№nt for the muni- ! nesday. 2nd tost., aged 46. The de- 
hymns, Come let us anew д Hartford were married by Rev. T. M. Dallty Cf York for the year ending ceased, who was m-uch loved and re-
ney pursue, etc. McLean on the 31st. The Mllltown b ^ „ $2,083. This is the apected by all who knew her. was a

w^ J a^ira^ prâentoti^ ot ^net band serenaded them after several years. daughter of the late Capt. Jacob S.
and,'wa^ the event. At a meettag of the Daughters of Hall of Penobequis. and has a largeS От S ! WUlle Kirby has returned to Sack- ^ ^ j befd yesterday, it was de- number of friends and family connec-
and its Ms ville college, after spending a pleasant clded J banquet the Fredericton ed- tions both of her own and her hus-
oloslng with a strong appeal t vacation at his home. He will spend return from the Transvaal band’s. She leaves, besides her hus-

n'Tv^ totoe hÜ^and a tew days in Moncton with Mr. and band, a family of six children, whose
during the newyear .to the higheet and ' Mr8 ToUnger on hto way tou*. y a pUbllo rec eption In the Opera names are Henar, Albert, Seldon,
noblest purposes. ! At Upper Mills. Alley Lodge, No. 14, * ' John H.. Estella and Vera. The fu-

** tbe p~bate **F. and A. M.. elected the following of- д fi'e whlch mlght have been at- ! neraJ took place today, the 5th tost..
Geo. Gilbert saye Judgm^ aiffi P flcer3; p. M„ C. W. Gray; W. M-. L ended „rj, disastrous results broke and her remains were Interred at Kirk
the accounts °t theadmtototraforsof c Davl3. s w„ Edward Chase^J.W., stXrcb cathedral here Hill. Sussex. Notwithstanding the
*Ь® ®^at® J1 ™e AUi^n ^d Юот СУ™8 Chase; Sec., E.F.Tower; Treas:; ^ mOTnlng. Smoke was discovered day as very cold, a large number of
Jane Jeffries. White, Alltaui and K ng j v Lane; s D„ Henry Hacker; J. lggul from the buildtag at noon, and relatives and friends attended. Rela-
were proctors. . в., W. B. Babcock; Chap., Jas. Phin- alarm was at once rung In The tiyes acted as bearers. Rev. W. Camp,The wUl <* the late John Pender- g g c w. Gray; j. a, John ”™Г arrivé fondit lm- pastor of the Church avenue Baptist
grant of Springfield was duly W°ved y Dresser; J. G., Wm; Waters; D. of C., _osglbie t0 penetrate into the building, church, seriated by Rev. R. W. Ham-
T Nri- ; Cranvilie Chase: tyler, D. E Simp- ilton. Methodist, performed the tost
Hannah Pendergrast, widow, and Nei « « edifice from top to sad rites at the house and grave.

swor^etot^dtoUnlater тае dhl,dren M Methodist Sun- bottom several' of the handsome j WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 6.-A 
the^tatT which to valued аГнЗОб Of day sdh°o1 held a Çbri3tnJas ty?8 windows had to be broken to allow the ; meeting of the committee for the re-
whlJh $7M to real a^d %m personal, і treat tonlght' І ^“i^h ^hJar 8m(>ke t0 «««ape, and when the inter- ! ceptlon of the returning soldiers was

Who was {mounted an orange were given to each echo!"- lor ^ the church had been cleared held this afternoon, the mayor presid-
/f® „ M Ware- і Councillor Harrison McAUistw has gufflclentiy to allow an entrance, it j ing. It was announced that the pro-

C R. freight shed been 6lected by tdwZÎ, C°Un!11«J1 was found that the flre had originated , position from St. John that the boys 
ÎLT^n^t îheLtofof dS^h^Sg represent that body at the next sw- from ^ furn,ace near the chancel. A | stay over night there would just fit ln
з8 lyin5 , а wtth^meumonla : ston of the connty counc11- f \ large part of the totter had to be tom with Woodstock, as It to desired that
been Mm Jg*E?iÜ! man, manager of Percy up in order to get at the flames, and they arrive here at noonday. '

the day he was atore- Й visiting his family In Mono- time before the flre was rangements are being made to give
ttm- Tb® TaAlncr ,e tht extinguished. At present it to hard to them a right royal reception in Wood-

WiTto ataff caused by «he removal ofMlee ^ of dama*e done, stock. A delegation win go to Me-
put on KOD6rt xi.OQ.gin woe now, Г3*в1л to 8L John, has been filled by А Лет fn твг» thftm At the lower 8tft'*
turn, Is at the top, wlUi Henry ВеУ^ №е appointment of Miss Cecillia Os- FREDERICTON, Jan. 6.-- they WÜ1 ^ met with bands and
as a helper under him. Thus there The York county petition against the J™» streets on gaily
have been three appointments to thfr ongtave Klein designer in the cot- return of Alexander Gibson, pr„ was d to the Carlisle Hotel,position within a month. The friends and Mtos Lottie Hacker served on Saturday night. Mr. Gibson g^Lto afdln-
of Mr. Williamson will be sorry to «« ™ al4d^ thls afbemocn. * has been hiding since the evening of where they will be the guests
learn that there Is no improvement in. Rer Mf and Mra Murray were the Dec. 17th last, to avoid service, but 
his condition. ! recinients of many holiday gifts on was caught off his guard Saturday

The Methodist Sunday school ceie- Year's night A surprise party night and service was effected,
brated its anniversary on Sunday charge of the parsonage and left It Is expected that a Harry M.
evening last and presented a pro- tokens of good will when they Blair will toy a complaint of assault
gramme of music, declamation. Scrip- y against Alfred Barker, a- Marysville
ture readings, and an address which _ B Osborne whose term of of- policeman, and Harry Gibson, son of
was highly appreciated by the large Qn tha school board had expired, Alex. Gibson, jr. ___

The children ha3 been re„appolnted. Mr. Blair I* a student at Uw to the
Mayor F. C. Murchle has sold his office of H. F. McLeod, barrister, of 

pacing mare Zembra, 2.39 1-4. to H. W. Fredericton, and has been active to 
bifford of Watervllle, Me. his efforts to discover the hiding place

The thermometer has again gone of Alexander Glbeon, Jr.,^in order to 
ЬЬЩЮШІ new parties hare gone Into away down below zero, but the wea- serve Wm
cbrdwttOd operations this week. Jas. ther to clear and charming. Ice cut- On Saturday evening Mr. Gibson was
Xbfetofedy âMÎTtowns Intend getting*out ting to ip full blast, and much haul- served by the deputy shrriiVand lm-
a'lttf*é84Û&n<ity of wood at Calif or- lng to being done. mediately afterwards Вогкет and
nia «tottltoent. « і tertftan Kreutz and HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. «.—Lieut. Harry tb ,*h® l?ki^tid
etin *№bkWiitftiy *t-1 Wbiteto Point G“ and Mrs. MoCleton held a recep- J™ng ВШт waa -**'

itikrftdéhaJe» ' '”«ueuel S. tien yesterday at Government House, that ^! „2s
tohKa«WrlW І6Є/ «une s and 6 b. m. The function ward and №at Anally he was

»iil ollrty/ oqo-i odJ і . , attended struck. The ring manager then order
to ****** Pe* entertain- e» BaTth1T^kt^nBartert ‘agtin

4trrfn’'T“ t. .v> esHr/roiq . this replied in such an effective way
1 dogs this .rfliitl Vi ftniiiqnoHon holirnh rwr that his assailant had to be carried

e-iedwv.nn si It 11 Я»іі о) ^ЯІІ 6(іу>у/ I from

Ww wÊMÊem^fa

SHERIFF'S SALE.PROVINCIAL NEWS There will he Sold ' at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF 
APRIL, A D. 1901, at fifteen minute, рам 
twelve o’clock ln the afternoon, at Chubb's 
Comer (bo called), ln the City of Saint John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, ell the 
estate, right, title and Interest of John K. 
Fitzgerald ln and to all that certain lot. 
piece and parcel of land and premises sit
uate In the City of Saint John aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished on lire map or 
plan of the said city by the number ЗЮ 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street, in Prince Ward, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
width, the distance of one hundred feet. Alee 
all the western moiety, or one-half part, of 
the McGuire farm, eo called, fronting on the 
southern store ot Lake Latimer at and near 
the water works dam, the eatd moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line run 
through the centre of said farm, and bear
ing south twenty-three degrees thirty min
utes east by the magnet of 1887, bounded 
on the west by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and the 
dam and its appurtenances belonging to the 
City ot Saint John, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or shore of Mlspee River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along the Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-"** 
acres, more or lees, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the St. John Water 
Company, duly recorded In Book 8. No. 3, 
page 107, in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth, 
1851.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue 61 an execution issued out ot tbe 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank E. Leon
ard and Charles W. Leonard against the 
said John B. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A. D. 1900.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.
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NOTICE OF SALE.
I- To Ann Vance and George F. Fitzpatrick, 

and to all others whom It may concern :new*
Take notice that there will be sold at Pub

lic Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, so called, in 
the City of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the nineteenth day 
of January next, at twelve o’clock noon, ail 
that certain lot or piece of land situate, lying 
and being on Long Island in the Kennebec- 
casis River, in the County of Kings, known 
and distinguished as the back or rear halt 
of lots number twenty-two and twenty-three 
(22 & 23) and containing fifty acres more 
or lees, being the tract of land formerly 
owned by one Frank Gallagher, the said lot 
of land having been conveyed by one Eliza- 
berth Hornbrook to the said Ann Vance by 

! deed dated twentieth day of August A D. 
чи 1886; registered In the Records of Kings 

County in Book N, No. 4, pages 806 to 908.
Also, all that certain lot, piece or parcel 

of land, lying and being on Long Island, in 
the Kennebeccasie River, and on the south 
side ot said river, lying between the «aid 
river and the main road, containing one 
acre, being a part of the lot formerly grant
ed by Peter Lynch to one Austin Hornbrook 
and adjoining the lands of one Frank Gal
lagher; the said last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Elizabeth Horn
brook to the said Ann Vance by Deed dated 
third day of February A D. 1887, registered 
In the Records ot Kings County in Book N. 
No. 4, pages 513 and 514.

Also, all that certain lot situate in Kings 
County, aforesaid, described in the Deed 
thereof from the said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
to the said George F. Fitzpatrick as “Al 
“ that certain lot, piece or parcel of land on 
“ which I now reside and the lots adjoining 
“ thereto now in my occupation situate on 
“ Long Island, in the Kennebeccaeta River, 
’’ and being ln the Parish of Kingston afore- 
“ said, and bounded as follows: On the 
" northwesterly side by the Kenne- 
“ becasis River; on the northeast- 
Г erly side by lands owned or 
” copied by John Hornbrook end Samuel 
” Kingston; on the southeasterly side by the 
“ Keonebeccasls River and lands owned or 
" occupied by William Hornbrook: end on 
“ the southwesterly side, tint portion lying 
“ on the southeasterly side of the island to 
" bounded by the said lands owned and oo- 
“ copied by William Hornbrook, and that 
” portion lying on the northwesterly side of 
“ the island by lands owned by Ann Vance, 
" containing about one hundred acres more 
" or less," the said last mentioned lot being 
the premises conveyed by the said Elisabeth 
Hornbrook to the said George F. Fltsnatrick 
by Deed dated seventh day of December A. 
D. 1896; registered in the Records of Kings 
County ln Book K, No. t, pages 1 sod 2.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained In a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage dated the seven
teenth day of February A. D. 1898, made be
tween the said Ann vance and the eato 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the one part, and 
the undersigned, George Armstrong, of the 
other part for securing the payment ot cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered ln the Registry Office for Kings County 
in Libro L, No. Б, page 496 to 499 by the 
number 50,617, default having been made ln 
the payment ot the monies secured by said 
mortgage.

Dated the fourteenth day of December A. 
D. 1900.
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I TALE OF THE SEA.

Letter Concerning the Loss of the 
Sdhooner Advance.

The Sun’s Ricihibucto correspondent 
writes umder date of January 4th :

Captain Geo. Long has received the 
following letter from S. Q. Welle, the 
keeper of the life-saving station at 
Walito Sands, New Hampshire, con
cerning the wrecked schooner Ad
vance, In which his eon Moody was 
mate :

“Dear Sir—In reply to yours of 17th 
December, would say that what Is
lands there are around this vicinity 
are Inhabited, someone going over 
them all the time and the caves and 
beaches around here, have been 
searched, but nothing of any nature 
has been found of the missing crew 
of the wrecked schr. Advance. When 
first sighted, only the top* of house 
was out of water, with the sea break
ing all over her. There was a tremen
dous heavy sea at the time. The 
masts were out, pulled out of the' 
stops, not broken off at deck. Noth
ing of the house was left but the cor
ner posts on top. 
washed away, 
ashore the rigging was all around her, 
the sails had been reefed, but all 
tom to Shreds. No trunks or boxes 
came on shore. The davits were bent 
down; there was no boat, no lumber. 
Nothing but the wrecked hull and fish 
in hold came on shore. The boat and 
some lumber was picked up on Plum 
Island, Mass., twelve to fifteen miles 
westward of station. It looked to 
me os If the schooner had been cap
sized at sea, somewhere on the east- 

coast, rollod over, rigging parted, 
masts came out, then sdhooner right
ed and the heavy sea washed every
thing away. That is my opinion. Upon 
being capsized, crew was washed into 
the sea, powerless to help themselves.”
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HAMPTON, Kings Co.. Jan. 3.—The 
transition from the old year and cen- 

very quietly effected so far

:
;

turv was 
thisas.

RICHIBUОТО, Jan. 5.—The follow
ing officers were installed at the lastШ1

oc-

Ш

:

Everything was 
When before coming

<
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em
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GEO. ARMSTRONG.

Mortgagee.is J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Ritchie’s Building,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 1412

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Thomas Perrin, end Mlntne M. H. Burch- 

ill and Edward Burehlll her husband, 
and Ida M. Reynolds end Patrick J. Rey
nolds her husband, end to ell others 
whom It may concern:

TAKE NOTICE that there will be sold at 
Public Auction at Chubb's Corner, so called, 
to the CKy ot Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY,, the 
Ninth day of February next, at twelve o’clock 
noon, “All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
" of land situate, lying and being In the City 
“ of Saint John aforesaid, and known and 
“ distinguished 
“«aid City on file to the office of the Com- 
” toon Clerk thereof by the number twelve 
“ hundred end seventy-six (1276), the said 
“ lot having a frontage on the south aide of 
“ Britain Street of forty feet, more or lees, 
“ and extending back preserving the same 
“ width one hundred feet, more or lees, to- 
“ gather with the- Improvements, privileges 
“ and appurtenances thereunto belonging or 
“ appertaining."

And also "Al that certain other lot, piece 
“ or parcel ot land, rituals, lying and being 
’* on tbe south side of Britain street, in the

DEATH OF JOHN RUTHERFORD,

Of Manners Sutton, and; Ex-Warden 
of York County.

(Fredericton Gleaner, Dec. 24.)
The death, occurred at his home at 

Tweedside, Harvey, on Friday evening 
last of John Rutherford, one of the 
most active and Influential men of the 
parish. Death resulted from an at
tack of pneumonia. He was 70 years 
of age and leaves an invalid widow, 
three sons, 'John and Charles at htome 
and James, who resides in the parish, 
and two daughters, Mrs. John Swan 
of Tweedside and Mias Isabelle Ruth
erford of Brownville Junction. Mrs. 
John Harvey of this city is a sister 
of the late Mr. Rutherford. The 
funeral took place at 2 o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

The late Mr. Rutherford was a na
tive of Tweedside, England, and came 
to New Brunswick about 50 years ago, 
settling In the parish of Manners- 
Button at the place which wae named 
after his native town. He was a 
progressive and energetic farmer and 
soon gained a competency. He was 
an active member of the church and 
Sunday school, filled many positions 
of responsibility and trust and was 
ever at the front and lent his assist
ance in Al good works. He repre
sented the parish of Manners-Button 
at the York county council for a num
ber of years, and was warden of the 
municipality for two or three terms,

LUMBER PRIVILEGE BOLD.

Arrangements were, today completed 
for the purchase of Joshua and L. B. 
Knight’s property at Musquash, In
glewood Manor, by a large syndicate 
of local and other capitalists, who 
have it in contemplation to at a future 
date erect a pulp mill thereon. JThe 
property is a very extensive and valu
able one. Among the purchasers are 
B. F. Pearson, Halifax; C. Burrell, 
Weymouth; George McAvlty, Frank- 
Un Stetson and G. W? Jones. The 
purchase price to said to he in the 
vicinity of $109,000. The Messrs. 
Knight witt retain possession for some 
months yet, finishing this season's 
lumbering operations. It is understood

1
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on toe map or plan of theі

te
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Ar-
“ City o# Saint John aforesaid, said lot being 
” known on the map or plan of the said City 
’ by the number twelve hundred and eeventy-
" two, and having a frontage on Britain 
“ Street of forty (40) feet, and extending 
“ southerly at right angles to said Brl- 
’’ tain Street, preserving the same breadth 
“ as said frontage one hundred feet, more or 
* lees,” together with the improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above sale'Will be made under' and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
twelfth day of December, A. D., 1890, made 
between the said Thomas Perrin of the one 
part and the undersigned Mary 
tits other part, for securing the 
certain monies therein mentioned, and reg
istered in the Registry Office for the City 
and County of Saint John to Libro. 87 of 

default having been 
the monies secured

y

В. Petere of 
payment of

records, folio MB to Ш, 
made in .the payment at 
by said xrortgage.
Dated, the Twenty-ninth day ot December, 

A D. 1900.

congregation present.
assisted by the choir with Miss 

Lodge as organist and Mrs. P. Palmer 
xyho had trained the children.
oWHITE’S COVE, Queens Oo., Jan-

were

HOPDRY MARY B. PETERS, Mortgagee. 
, T. SHERMAN PETERS.
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THE DEFENCE u 
THE FAR

Superb British Doj

Wet Met
Defeat.

HOW D

A superb story of the b 
avilie, when Colonel Le < 
•fl De Wet, causing hin 
killed, 30 wounded, 100 
seven guns, and fell him: 
ment of victory, is forvr 
tetis correspondent fron 
under date of Novembe 

Le Gallals had been 
In conjunct ion with o 
tracking De Wet. 
skirmish took place at 
Botihavllle, and then, : 
morning of November 
little force moved off ! 
gable chase.

BOER OUTPOST S

L
A em

The country to our 
and undulating, and 
kopjes to afford a hie 
enemy. The 
under Major Lean, mot 
ward, taking every pre 

s. Suddenly th 
picket of the ei 

hem

5th Mo

accident
emaila

asleep. Around 
ermly knee-haltered, w
grazing.

In a mdmeut they u 
and after rubbing thf 
themselves prisoners, 
ef this capture was no 
Lean, for with the com 
lop” his little force ro. 
ward towards the next 

What they saw from 
to delight the heart of 

The enemy’s laager 
yards of ffim, and her 
wagons, and horses, al 
email space of a few 

Immediatelysquare. 
messenger with the na 
dismounted his men 
utter volley into the 
Then arose such a p 
the Boers had never 
•need.

Bteyn and De Wet fl 
in a Cape cart. Thoa 
had horses at hand 
backs and galloped 
everything—guns, ar
wagons. Only those w 
their horses remaine 
principally from a stn 
ere and a stone wall 
the eourage of deapal

SIXTY AGA1
Up to the present to 

mem which was Al thl 
him. The Boers nuii 
but the unequal fight J 
vigor by our men. An 
gght our front was fd 

On our left front,I 
Mounted Infantry haj 
sition in echelon, stoel 
where lay fourteen id 
Light Infantry (Moj 
under Captain Maun 
galloper, who took I 
Captain Col vile was j 

In the centre ten nj 
Light Infantry (Mq 
held a farm house, vyj 
and Royal Irish Me 
under Captain Engel 
killed, held a piece oj 
right of the farm h-ouj 

Further to the riel 
Worcester Mounted I 
Sap tain Holland, had! 
a bit of good grô-und.

Later on twenty nj 
Irish, under Captain 
similar position on oj 
front.

Le Gallais and H 
firing, galloped forwj 
things were going, j 
farmhouse and, lead 
outside, entered the! 
a good view of the 1 
obtained. Le Galls 
about 800 Boers, whj 
first volley, had ton 
working round botlj 
Gallais thereupon! 
Hiçkle, his staff оЯ 
to the heliograph, I 
Welsh, who was in I 
gage escort, to расі 
tween the two kopjl 
man available to til 
order was promptly I 
cart drivers,, mostly! 
their horses, outspal 
kopjes, while Majd 
rest of the 7th M<j 
towards our left ’ j 
time the 17th and] 
the Imperial Y eon] 
to move to the rid 
lieved the situation! 
It was a difficult I 
great coolness and I

A PERF1DCT CH
Major Hlckle rod 

house, and was gn 
huilets, five of whll 
killed It He, hod 
unhurt, and immd 
house.

It was a terrible 
eyes.

The gallant Le I 
wounded. Roes, id 
Stretched on the I 
and a portion of ts 
Captain Williams I 
tenant Percy Smil 
Regiment wounded 
men.

Outside the bol 
horses testified td 
of the Boer fire. 1 
feot chamel-housd 
did mark for the 1

The front wind cl 
the Boer position! 
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of the room was I 
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left open, so that! 
right through thl
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Whenever people meet together,
They're sure to talk about the weather;
But don't you think they'd make a fuse 
It they knew the weather talked ot ue t

The snow observes : "These human erea- 
turea.

How grimly are their clothes and features . 
The hail declares: "They're cowards too 5 
I merely danced, and how they flew .
The rain remarks: "If I am flowing,
What foolish temper they are showing ! 
The sunshine says: "Strange, is it not 1 
They scold at me for being too hot .

The four great winds, with laughter merry. 
Cry: ‘iThey are feeble people, very ;
If you. but touch a man like that.
He blows along behind hie hat .
—M. C. Gillington. in Cassell's Little Volks.

and continued to carry their beloved 
commander down the passage, when 
suddenly Le Gallala appeared from an
other room to see what was the mat
ter, and was immediately hit. 
bullet entered his left breast, traversed 
his body, and came out on his left side 
He sank to the ground with a groan, 
and was quickly put under cover.

He was conscious all1 the time, and 
never seemed to think 
wound, but kept asking questions 
about the progress of the fight.

THE WOUNDED FILLED THE 

RIFLES.

THE DEFENCE OF
THE FARMHOUSE.

m
ШЖШm Sag mI â Vdl

The Imm3

ІSuperb British Deggedness. m
1Ш

Wet Met His Greatest 
Defeat.

How D mabout his 4m

FREEA superb story of the battle of Boto- 
avffle, when Colonel Le Gallala defeat
ed De Wet, causing him a loss of 25 
killed, 30 wounded, 100 prisoners, and 
seven guns, and tell himself in the mo
ment of victory, la forwarded by Reu
ter's correspondent from Kroonstad, 
under date of November 19.

Le Gallais had been hard at work.

11
Amethysts, Emeralds, &c., at 10 cents each. Some of the pre
miums are illustrated above, and consist of elegant Electric 
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Ac., handsome Gold Plated Bracelets,
Chains, Waist Sets, Buckles, Necklets, Ac., Reliable Watches

Mammoth Premium Catalogue, Containing 86 Valuable Premiums
Sell the Pins, remit us the money, and the prize yon select will be sent absolutely free.

TORONTO, Canada

For five hours these gallant men 
forming our front held their ground 
against an overwhelming fire, 
after man was shot, killed, or wound
ed, but the others continued firing 
calmly and stepxMly.

The wounded men ' in several cases 
... ..___ filled the magazines for their сот

ій conjunction w t , tmlnaxy rades still fighting, and handed up the
tracking De Wet А втаїI pre“*^ ^ rifles to them.
skirmish took place ait the v ag wanted courage of a very high or-
Bothaville, and then, at 4 30 on toe d@r tQ hold Ше potion, 
morning of November 6, Le ballad were 200 Boers flrlng wltai terrible ra- 
llttle force moved off In his indefatl- рШІу at short range, but 800 were 
gable chase. threatening: to cut them off. But the

BOER OUTPOST SURPRISED. men. with bull-dog tenacity, would 0olonel Fred N. doW tells the fol-
CdTaÏÏLt0a^r S w^e^no ” to/men ^l^fterwards, lowing story to Illustrate how toe son

a hiding ріале to toe "We could see their guns, and we of a father devoted to a great prin-
The 5th Mounded Infantry., wasn’t going to lose them." And flo clple is Ukely to follow in his father's

under Major Lean, moved rapidly for- toe fight went on. * etape.
ward, taking every precaution against On our rlgfht flank toe Boers had <Jolonel DûW once visited friends at 

Suddenly they came upon made an attempt to get In, but tne . ^ fS ticket the enemy lying fast two companies of Yeomanry, under Quebec, and. while seeing toe sights of 
Ltom. Around” hem their torses, Capt. Coates and Lieutenant Bolton, the city and Its surroundings, he took 
flrmlv* knee-haltered, were peacefully} faced them steadily, and drove them a ру^цс carriage to visit the Falls of 
gazing. ' off In some confusion. After that ош- Montmoreacy- At a half-way house

a moment they were awakened right flank was never seriously threat- ^ ^ road Ше drlVer pulled up his

«“"з р^піго^^еТтрогіГсе X toe left flank, however, things horse, and remarked. "The carriage

ÜaTfTwUh the-9 command °ot ^“Gal- ^^—ЬегоГапГ^ГьГ^ "''For what purposeT" asked toe col- 

bp" ’his little ^--straight fOT- “e"0'™ "For toe passengers to treat."

WWhatt°they sawefrom it was efficient posted to shell the advancing Boers. Qf m drlnk- and we don't

to delight the heart of any man. A FINE DEED OF DARING. lntend to treat."
The enemy's laager lay within 300 And now took plane one of toe finest The driver had dismounted, and was

yards of ®m, and beneath him guns,, deedg of daring ot a day full of gal- waiting by toe roadside, 
wagons, and horses, all contained in a action. The Boers crept up to- himself up to his full height, he said
small space of a few hundred yards wgrds tbe guD| and actually got to impressively: “I have driven this oar-

Immediately despatching a withln flfty yara3. The sights had riage now more than thirty years, and
messenger with the news, Major Lean shot ,away, and every man of toe tht3 bas happened but once before.
dismounted his men and fired volley d„taohment was either killed or time ago I had for a fare a    „ ,
after volley into toe thick of thenv wQunded But they served the gun to crank from Portland, Me., by toe name The Mariitime Casket and W^
Them arose such a panic as perhaps j t man_ The Boers imagined ^ Neai Dow, who said he wouldn't Working Co.. Ltd., is the name of t
the Boers had never before expert- n was in tihelr power, but there drlnk; and, what was more to the new company that his acquired to
•need. was a great disappointment in store polllt( he 8aid he wouldn't pay .for land, buildings and maohlnery of

Steyn and De Wet fled Incontinently thenL Lieutenant White and six anybody else to drink.” Lordly Furniture Mfg. Co.
in a Cape cart. Those burghers who. ^ Qf the Suffolk Mounted Infantry The son found himself occupying pany are now busily engaged, with a
had horses at hand leaped on totir, Qf them ,heroes-see!ng the situ- the same grtirnd as that on which his force of thirty “^' ^r“ngco^
backs and galloped away leaving ru9ned forward and poured a father had stood. hours per .day In t^^tin ouitc iffln
everything—guns, ammunition, and ’ . flre oa the enemy at close -------- and caskets of the highest bossue
wagons. Only those who could not get * s , , them helter-skelter This anecdote of Neal Dows son quality. A Visit of the. writer through
their horses remained and fought, rang , . thp, They then recalls another experience In tihe same the various departments of the spaci- А11ІГЕІ SIM â V CDCC^ірйіу mm » «о», «a» lown „а ом.ам.1 оош о» .t- »»*'“'<”■ w"4 “”* hls‘,ly $10.000 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN AWAY FnEE

і ÔrbÆr “а Л» .ь. ™ tx. -.a .b. nz ... bRICHT MIS, Oints and LADIES WANTE0

___________IXfÿS.ZSFSZZ'Si tSTSSSt SAffSÇ
Urn. The Boers numbered fully 200, opposite the Boer laag- cross there?" ‘‘Yes, what does it lB in charge of E. J. Neve, andl -m ABSOLUTELY FREE. We lake back so, aniuld pu: lûtes, Tblaçfler tog«nolneapdopepfor««hn*
but the unequal fight was kept up with ttntU :h 1n a oosltlon to enfilade теапГ’ “WeU, ye see, tills Із a great ploys eight men and fifteen machines цщеооіу. », KOVAL ACADKUY PUBLISHING CO., DeiiL 53». Tomato, Can-
vigor by our men. At this stage of toe "J™1 o^cklv a pom-pom was urn- farming country, and the farmers used fm- the proper execution of the prepar 
fight our front was formed as follows, ttom. Quickly ^ was *«.. to take toetr vegetables and toultry atory part of the work.

On our left front, where the 8th DiJed along the sides of the and sicto like to toe city every Satur- The second flood Is much more inter-
Mounted Infantry had taken up a po- p held by the enemy, day, and spend the money for whis- eating from a roechatical poin of
sltlon in echelon, stood a Kaffir kraal dam and ttowaUah W Teomanry key caming home drunk, with enough view. He.-e all toe intrlcatepartso 
where lay fourteen men of toe Oxford The ‘^ ^mpan^ „4 to last them over Sunday. This was the wood work are put together^ after

, Light Infantry (Mounted Infantry) al.s0 p”h^1d ЇГтее skies ef a square, the way until Father- got up a pledge which it Is thoroughly sand-papered
Captain Maurice, Le Gailals-e f00”. Jl,ddle -, was the Boer for them. Hé was a good man, and and prepared for the finishing room, or

galloper, who took command when " toe nddde. shelled when he saw how hard tt was for the cloth room, as the order may caU
Captain Col vile was hit. l8f AfflJdtv them to keep It (he had this cross put for. Upon this floor twelve men and

In the centre ten men of the Oxford ou* ^.^ory ^dearly purchas- up by the roadside to remind them of ten machines are employ.*! This part 
Light Infantry (Mounted Infantry) „ ПаЛч lay dead, mourned their pledge whenever they passed it of the work Is superintended у J
held a farm house, while twenty Buffs ed. Lt -^nals № ^ on their way home." "Did it help Vollick. who was for twelve years
and Royal Irish Mounted Infantry b^n c^sole a mother for them?" we asked. "Oh. yes. ma'am, connected with Simmons & Evel ot
under Captain Engelbach. who was U anyunmg u t ^ lt l3 the it broke up the drinking for a while, Hamilton. _ . combination offer is Only ОрвП tO D6W 8аЬ&ЄГІЬеГ> Г Г40П * Й - 11,1 ""7 “ old ІоЬ,аГІГо p„ al. Æ « .be .............................. .. 0»

Further to the right twenty of toe staff ^a3°at I died happy, as Here was a new thought, and we are filled, painted, varnished striped yeaP |n atiVSDCe
Worcester Mounted Infantry, under tell my ™ot „ wondered If toe idea could not be ex- . and rubbed. The beautiful finish on THR ПО-OPPRATIVE VARMEB IS в Svm’ Mvntbh1 I ’U’.nal, ЄХСІІМ-
eaptaln HoUand, had secured and held we got the guns. _______ tended. If some other good father- goods in tofts department Is a credit to THE W)™»” fîl of the Ma.it mê ^r-iwur. .. It is
a bit of good grdund. some Christian leader might not er- the company. This part of the work ively devoted to the interests Ot t .e. arme _ . . v, ,

Later on twenty men of the Roya’ . --------ect a similar reminder for his people iS in charge of E. Fairbanks, who foi ^ „ffidal ergan of the Farmers and Dairymen s ^оешюп
feish under Captain Brush, held a . - t —something to show them how solemn the last twenty years, has had charge . the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime 1 reea
timilar position on our extreme right ♦ , fTTERS FROM THE PE PLE j ts в pledge and how sad a thing when ot the beet fantorlee In Weeten Ow- ^ АпоеШІОВ-
Tenais and Roe, hearing the i*..----------  - ^  ̂ — ' ШЬ MM S. ch^e of JHE ST. JOHN &EMI-WBBKLY SON ,s the - «

firing, galloped forward to see how correepoBdents-Write onono«rierf qnb BOTTLE OF j the flooring room. | уШе farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and *UNJI|V.
• і' ЙЇЯІКЙЯі № «W km. —ь* - - P—' - 4* ..........-

SbsbtirSK®tiuæsrs ■«“ SS“"-““rS™SiItb" ТЮ host-tomplbte w».k vi к
obtained Le Gallala perceived that tbe waste basket.]_______ _ вате time ago, when travelling In quality of broad-cloth, silk, satin, vel-,
about 800 Boers, who had fled at toe 4th, 1900. the Northwest of Canada, toe follow- vet, domette or ewansdown. TW ^
first volley, had formed up and were ST- ing incident happened, Illustrating in part ment Is In charge of W. Watte,
working round both our flanks. Le To toe Editor of toe Sun: a striking way how toe drink traffic late with Simmons & Evel, Ham-
Gallals thereupon ordered Major __Ig vaccination the only thing to I worka evil. In Prince Albert, N. W. ilton, who Is reputed to be e
Hickie, his staff officer, to ride back reUed upan to avtid the dreaded T„ Canada, there is a barracks of toe cloth finisher in Canada
to toe heliograph, and order Major ° ме o£ smallpox? Mounted Police, a body of men who The company s lrn-ge and commo- А1іЛ**Л, with Cash
Welsh, who was In charge of the bag- Qne would almost be persuaded to pajtrol the country for mile? around Mous wc -ehouse and shipping _room
gage escort, to pack his baggage be- k from a perusal of your valued t keep peace among toe Indians. It are pla:.. • of Interest to the v^

toe two kopjes and send every corresponding date. was toelr duty to arrest one aor some Here all the different ^ a"d erades
man available to the left flank. This p p Jet цв -reason together" and petty offence, and he was placed in of caskets and coffins are kept in stock 
order was promptly obeyed. The Cape (a8 thla u our Saviour’s injuhe- the barracks, not closely confined, as and they are ready to fill any order on
cart drivers, mostly men who had lost tJ and Je8ua also said, Mark 1 and an armed guard stood day and night ehor^est notice. . .

sM.ï.’bfSsr^sfw Mv. « s sjssriwss^- вй 5£fSas*^ «c.» ^ —
ггГіїГ sriassï а*ї ш de",,nc“ ^ fr”°m
to move to the right flank. This ге- for a COuntry to take, or using ato]e hls revolver and made off. plete stock <*.4>™ce a"d b*^h full
tteV^istha dlfflcuU1 ^ttton^'re^lring „egtecіГ ’̂сШаШп ^Smot escape ^ l^me at a late equipped to do all kinds of high class We hitve the largest nurseries in Canada; 800 acres, and can therefore give

great coolness and courage to face it. ^ evile of зпгаіірох.” Surely In open- hour> saw the Indian «садіпк arti ^new machines are being the best assortment of Stock.
A PERFECT CHARNEL-HOUSE. ing tois ^Oth cehtur^ we^can h- a^^toare being btilt to draw STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS

faCt ^ th€ Ser" and good pay, weekly ; all supplies free. We юе sole agents *>, Dr.Mo^

bullet*, five of whloh hit hls horse and of Almighty.—There shall The Indian made good hls escape latest and best coffln bender ln œïebmted CateruiVSrine which protects trees from the caterpilUr. Hlghefit

!" ^ь-г ^£d£rthis a*a side ^
^ ^ - - Вй, « ь“ s= B îunerrus X — -a- - 11 “ “—“

eye*. Гпіг”- "No man can serve two mas- Mm. He had friends, who were wUh employed in the different departments
The gallant Le Gallals lay mortally ®• ^1 confident that toe people hlm; how many it is not known. The customers may th

wounded. Roes, in another room, was ^y wlll believe Qod (the mllltla was called out and toe place very best goods eRUmin«JA ,
stretched on the floor, with hte jaw ^ ana will not be led by the surTOUnded and stormed where they Or ers centre o»f theшшm тшШЩїШШ шш=

Outside toe bouse fourteen dead tT^’ deatee is that the clergy and a large sum of money expended, The c<m^"^laJap^U^1^20^' *** trea3Urer °* th.e comoany'
horses testified to the terrible nature * take thls subject up and that ell for one bottle of liquor. and have petitioned the provincial gov
of the Boer fire. It had become a per- wU1 polnt the people to a God --------------------- —— ernment to increase the capital stock
feet chamel-house, for it wa* a splqn- forglveth all thine iniquities and burdened WITH SOMETHING. to $40,000. Nearly all toe most lnfl
did mark for the Boers. healeth all our diseases. (Psalm 103). (Boston Record.)

The front window, which overlooked Thanking you for your valuable jesse Gove was recently examining a wR- 
the Boer petition, was an Inferno ot ce and hoplng this will set some j n4S8 ln tbe coarse ot the trial of one ot h 
whistling, shrieking bullets, spattering cne tp thinking along right lines. . 
the walls and breaking «lé woodwork j your truly.
and glass. Roes, It appeared, had gone SUBSCRIBER. I 1898 r'
straight to this window 40 eee what I -Tee, sir.” . . *”was the position of affairs. The door city Mo Jan. 6,—The number I -1*1 1 686 600
of the room was exactly opposite the ^^SA^CITY 0WM» “DM №. Blank go to Ireland last sum-
window, and unfortunately it had been gjsTON, Jan. 5.— Walter ^°nîî’^!re. I mer t” „
left open, so that the enemy could See known ю an Mtdr. Ls^one^ ,,149p^.^day gjm Child înteraupted ' the examiu*-
rlght through the house. AM à petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities remarking that he probably hoped

When Ross was hit four men picked «}e»îaÏBgeuy , | to go to Irel«d cext summer. „
him UP and carried him out, showing 0 —---------- ------------ I "Well." tilj»»'. Ж,£?е”е£е turned

up clear against the light of the back ChildГЄІ1 CfV fOF 1 to^he wltn«« and asked him what Mr.doorway. The enemy, although they ОПІіаГЄП vrjf lur Blahk MS lart summer
saw that it was only a woundedman D І Д * "that I had some-CASTORIA.I
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m ІІІ TEMPERANCE COLUMN

№1I.BY THE WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER
ANCE UNION OF ST. JOHN. Ш

m -THE MAXWELL CO., Department 676[Trust the people—the wise and the ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the Eraveet 
Questions, and in the end you will edneate 
the race.]
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Semi-Weekly Sun
--------- AND ---------

The Єо-operative Farme
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1 20.
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H astern Canada, »*d its frequuicy of »«ue шак. s Л •» «^ік єіжіof any paper >n _________ ___________
interest duri' f the 10 South Aifr ca.

IM8MBSH THIS OFFER IS GO -9 VN-.Y 0» ArOVE COSDlT:«A .

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. В :

J

AGENTS WANTEDand і

Щ

T-H-E F-0-N-T-H-I-L-L N-U-R-S-E-K-i-E-S.

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto
The man that wants to get game should buy

я

\

Acadian for funds wherein to secure a 
historical painting representing the 
dispersion of toe AcacBane. The palat
ine won far the artist Beau, of Mont
real, a medal at toe Paris exposition. 
Senator Poirier invite* subscriptions 
tor the purchase of the picture with 
the purpose of hanging It in the Le
febvre Memorial hall, Memramcook.

BURIED THE SAME DAY.
The late John Curran of Harcourt, 

emtial business men in St. John are wljoee death was announced in toe 
financially Interested ln toe company, Tlme8 on Saturday, was a brother of 
which augurs well for Its success and ^ Dancan Stevenson of this city, 
stability. and John Stevenson of Richibucto,

The company Intend manufacturing whoee death waB chronicled on Friday, 
the best possible goods at the lowesr ^ brother of Mr. Stevenson. Both
prices, and all the undertakers in tne, burled on Sunday, and while Mr
maritime provinces will do well to give gteveneon m attending the funeral 
a liberal share of their patronage to a ^ hl8 brother at Richibucto, Mrs 
home industry. Orders to the amount, st0V0n8On wa8 attending toe funeral 
of $2,000 are now awaiting shipment ^ her brother at Harcourt.—Moncton | 
at the company's warehouse.

J. G. Walker, late superintendent
for Haley Bros., and who for nearly TO SECURE WORK OF ART.
ten, years had charge of the largest рщинег of Shedfac at the
woodworking factory ln Western Can- ^er < Shedtito-attoe^
ada, Is the hustflng- manager ot the : suggest ton <* a Montrealcorresoona 

Mr. Walker thoroughly un- ent, makes an appeal In the Moniteur

M
Л :k BEAD INSTEAD OF SUB.Bennington street cases.

“You had goods destroyed by the flood 01
fou may read, sew or gossip, in

stead ot doing washboard rubbing, 
if you use

V
.

VICT0RINE”
It makes clothes white without ■ 

rubbing. ■
, Guaranteed not to Injure any Д 
washing fah-tc. 2 cakes, 5c., warit*

x

1Time*.

:
company.

ЩЛ

SALE.
X Public Auction, o* 
SIXTH DAY OF 
fifteen minutes past 

afternoon, at Chubb’s 
he City of Saint John, 
w Brunswick, all the 
l interest ot John J£. 
all that certain lot, 
nd and premises su
it John aforesaid, end 
led on the mao or 
by the number 3M 

у-three), the said lot 
reet, formerly Great 
10e Ward, forty feet, 
preserving the same 
ne hundred feet. Also 
, or one-half part, of 
sailed, fronting on the 
1 Latimer et and near 
the said moiety being 
y a dividing line ran 
said farm, and bear- 

9 degrees thirty min- 
tnet of 1887, hounded 
«tern line of the said 
і on the north by the 
er aforesaid, and the 
tncee belonging to the 
bounded on the south 
of Mispec River, th* 

lyed having a width Of 
-one links, measured 
I, passing through the 
Lower Loch Lomond 
an area of fifty-* 
subject to right ■ held 

і by virtue of a Deed 
o the St. John Water 
ed in Book S. No. S, 
be City and County of 
te August the fifteenth,

m levied on and eelzed 
led Sheriff, under and 
tion issued out of the 
suit of Frank E. Leon- 
Г Leonard against the

£

d.
Saint John, thie 29th 

. 1900.
LNCE STURDEE. 
fl County of Saint
1446

IF SALE.

leorge F. Fitzpatrick, 
ют it may concern :
re will be sold at Pub- 
s Corner, so called, la 
in the Province of New 
ay, tbe nineteenth day 
«reive o'clock noon, all 
іе of land situate, lying 
land in the Kennebec- 
ranty of Kings, known 
the hack or rear halt 
Г-two and twenty-three 
ling fifty acres mors 
act of land formerly 
Gallagher, the said lot 
sonveyed by one Ellza- 
іе said Ann Vance by 
day of August A. D. 

le Records of Kings 
o. 4, pages SOS to 308. 
in lot, piece or parcel 
Ing on Long Island, in 
ver, and on the south 
у ing between the said 
road, containing one 
the lot formerly grant- 
i one Austin Hornbrook 
bds of one Frank Gal- 
; mentioned lot having 
■ said Elizabeth Horn- 
Ці Vance by Deed dated 
FA. D. 1887, registered 
ngs County in Book N,
514.

lot situate in Kings 
ribed in the Deed 
Elizabeth Hornbrook 

F. Fitzpatrick as "AU 
ice or parcel of land on 
і and the lots adjoining 
r occupation situate on 
іе Kennebeccasis River, 
Irish of Kingston nfore- 
1 as follows: On the 
e by the Kenrie- 

on the north east-
ands owned or 
lornbrook and Samuel 
outheasterly side by the 
er and lands owned or 
un Hornbrook: end on 
side, that portion lying 
■ly side of the island is 
tid lands owned and oc-
I Hornbrook, end that 
he northwesterly side of 
Is owned by Ann Vance, 
one hundred acres mors 
last mentioned lot being 
ed by the said Elizabeth 
fid George F. Fitzpatrick 
nth day ot December A. 
In the Records of Kings 
[No. 6, pages 1 and 2.
II be made under and by 

sale contained in a cer-
ortgage dated the seven- 
lary A. D. 1898, made he
rn vance end the said 
icX of the one part, and 
eorge Armstrong, of the 
ring the payment of eer- 
tt mentioned, and regie- 
hr Office for Kings County 
Г page 496 to 499 by the 
hit having been made ln 
> monies secured by said

oc-

ith day of December A.

GEO. ARMSTRONG.
Mortgagee.

(ding,
for Mortgagee. 1412

■ OF BALE.
end Minine M. B. Burch- 
I Burehill her huebend, 
holds end Patrick J. Key- 
end, end to all others 
mcern:
hat there will be sold at 
ihubb's Corner, so called, 
it John, in tbe Province 
L on SATURDAY, the 
iry next, at twelve o’clock 
rtaln lot, piece or parcel 
Ing and being in the City 
Ipresaid, and known and 
Vie map or plan of the 
In the office of the Сот
ії by the number twelve 
kilty-six (1276), the said 
tags on the south side ot 
forty feet, more or less, 

■ek preserving the same
■ feet, more or lew, to- 
lmprovsxnenta, privilege* 
• thereunto belonging or
it certain other lot, piece 
L situate, lying and being. 
E of Britain street, in the 
h aforesaid, said lot being 
b or plan of the said City 
Uve hundred end seventy- 
[ a frontage on Britain 
HO) feet, and extending 
■t angles to said Brl- 

breadth 
me hundred feet, more or 
th the improvements end

111 be made under and by 
of Bale contained in a
of Mortgage, dated th* 
•mb*, A. D„ 1890, made 
■homes Perrin of the one 
Signed Mary B. Peters of 
securing the payment of 

rein mentioned, end reg
istry Office for the City 
mt John ln Llbro. 17 of 
k 112, default having been 
mt of the monies secured

•ninth day of December,
B. PETERS, Mortgagee.
, SHERMAN PETERS.

tbe
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John via Eastport and Portland; Prince Ed
ward, from Yarmouth, NB. . .

SALEH, Maas, J an 4-Àrd, aeb Trank W, 
from Dorcheeter for Vineyard Haven.

MACHIAS, Mo, J an 4-Ard,
Phare, from Calais for Atlantic City.

At Port Reading, N J, Jan 4, act J В Van- 
dusen, Scott, from New York.

At Havre, Jan 4, str Aureole, Croeby, from 
Marcus Hook via Portland for Rouen.

At New York, Jan S, ech Sebago, Hunter, 
from St John. „ У1',л •

At Rio Grande Bo Sul, Bec 11, eçh Excep
tion, Bart eaux, from New York (tot load and 
■return).

At Curacon, Jan -1. ech Lewantka, Wil
liams, from Fernandina.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE !
A New Stock of Hardware at Prices Below Cost

SPOKEN.
Str Wagner, Sanderlan, steering west. Dee 

24, I960, In 1st 48.58 N, Ion 46.10 W—appar
ently all well—by str Amarynthla, Capt Ab
ernathy, at this port from Glasgow.

Ship William Law, Hurlburt from New
port for Yokohama, Dec. 14, lat 1 S, Ion. 21

і stir Albert

What is;
Having purchased the stock of Hardware of G. H, Burnett <fc Co., 
Ltd., at 45 Germain Street, it will be sold out at prices regardless of 

The stock is a new one and comprises Silverware, Cutlery, 
Skates, Sleds, Waggons, Snow Shovels, etc., etc., and a full line ot 
household Hardware. Carpenters’Tools of the very best grade. Fancy 
goods, etc. The whole stock must be cleared out by December 3г.

■uw.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.eost,
PORTLAND, Dec. 28, 1900. 

Light, Maine, 
light was dlscon-

Moosabec Reach 
On December 25 this 

tinned tor the winter.
Prospect Harbor, Maine.

Old Woman Ledge Buoy, No. 2, a red 
spar, was reported on December 26th as hav
ing shifted into deep water. It will be 
placed In Its proper position as soon as prac- 
ticable.

BOSTON, Dec. 28.— Lighthouse tender 
Azalea arrived at New Bedford late last 
night towing lightship No. 9 from South 
Shoal. The latter is leaking badly and will 
haul out tor repairs. The Azalea towed the 
regular lightship (No. 66) to her station and 
tiie relieved No. 9 on ChrltiEmae

Long Point Shoal buoy, at entrance to 
Provtncetown harbor, has been dragged from 
Its position Into the channel, and is now a 
menace to navigation. It will be replaced 
on Its station at the earliest possible mo
ment.

Fed, schs F A Fownee, from Port Johnson 
for St John; Clara Goodwin, from Portland 
for Philadelphia. . ..

TOMPKINSVILLE, 8 I, Dec 30-The 
lighthouse recently erected on West Bank, 
New York lower bay, will show, temporar
ily, commencing Deo Я, a red and white 
fixed light in the lantern until the perman
ent light can be installed, which will be In 
about two weeks.

BALTIMORE, Md» Цес 30—Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on Dec 20, 
1900, a temporary fixed red lantern light was 
established, about 15 feet above the water, 
on the topmast of the ech Emblem, sunk In 
11)4 fathoms of water In Hampton Roads, 
Va, about % ot a mile SSW from Old Point 
Comfort light.

BOSTON, Mass, Dec 31—The Lighthouse 
Board gives notice that Pollock Rip gas 
buoy has been replaced by a fresh buoy, and 
the whistling buoy before reported dragged 

' from its station on Pollock Rip has been re
placed.

Notice Is also given that Moosabec Reach 
light, on the coast of Maine, was discontinu
ed for the winter Dec 25; also that Old Wo
man Ledge buoy, a red painted spar, has 
shifted from Its proper position in Prospect 
harbor and now Ilea in deep water. It will 
be replaced аз soon as practicable.

FALL RIVER, Mass, Dec 31—The work of 
installing the flashlight Instead of the fixed 
white light on Borden Flats lighthouse was 
completed, and the light was used for the 
first time tonight.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. L—Notice la 
given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about Jan. 10, 1901, a fixed white lantern 
light will be established on the southerly 
end of the breakwater at the westerly side 
of thé mouth of the Patchogue River, north
erly side of the easterly part of Great South 
Bay, Long Island. The focal plane of the 
light will be 15 feet above mean high water. 
The light will be shown from a white tiielt 
on a black post, with white top and black 
ladder. The approximate position ot the 
light will be: Lat. 40.44.46 N-; ion. 73.01.04

■

Cleared.
At Havana, Dec 20, sch Benefit, 

for Ship Island.
At Rosario, Nov 17, bark Grenada, Gard

ner, for Cape of Good Hope.
At-Savannah, Deo 29, ship Harvest Queen, 

Forsyth, for London.
At Port Reading, Dec 28, sch Hunter, Kel

son, for St John.
At New York, Dec 29, schs Wandrian, 

Patterson, and S A Fownee, Ward, from St 
John; Hattie C, Buck, from Halifax.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 27, bark .‘Mary A 
Law, Baker, tor South Africa. 1

At New York, Dec Я, schs Clayola, Miller, 
for St John; Erie, for St John.

At Savannah, Deo 31, str Pydna, Croesley, 
for Bremen. ,

At New York, Jan 2, bark Nlcandr, Wolf, 
tor Bahia.

At Pascagoula, Jan 2, sch St Maurice, Fin
ley. for Mobile.

At Port Reading, Jan 3, sch Viola, tor St 
John.

At New York, Jan. 3, schs Quetay, Hamil
ton, and Romeo, Williams, tor St John.

At Havana, Dec. 27, sch Adelene, McLen
nan, for Jacksonville.

At New York, Jan. 4, sch Avona, Dill, for 
GonaiVes; 6th, bark Hector, .Morrell, for 
Boston ; sch Gypsum Queen, McKenzie, for 
Guadeloupe; sch Joels, Morehouse, Jor фу
гоcuth, N S. ■- ; V .... ■■ : ■ ,

sailed» * --•• ■ '

A. M. ROWAN, - 331 Main St. Faulkner,

que. Hyson, from Ponce (and sailed 16th tor 
Lunenburg) ; Alcaea, Zink, from Trinidad

__ (and sailed 17th for Lunenburg, NS); 16th,
Mystery, Richarde, from Barbados (and sall- 

4*» *«h for Boston); 20th, Herbert Rice, Ce
rneau, from Demerara (and sailed 21st tor 
Meteghan); Mascot, Emero, from Jamaica 
(add sailed 23rd tor Lunenburg; 22nd, Ag
atha, McAlplne, from Trinidad (and sailed 
24th for Lockeport) ; 24th. Jessie L Smith, 
Smith, from Porto Rico (to sail 26th for 
Lunenburg) ; 25th, St Helena, Zlnck, from 
Porto Rico (to sail 26th for Lunenburg.)

GLASGOW, Jan. 3.— Ard, str Concordia, 
from St. John, N B.

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 3.— Ard, str Mont- 
tort, from St. John, N B, and Halifax tor 
Liverpool.

At Falmouth, Jan 2, str Tanagra, Mas
ters, from Savannah via Norfolk for Brem
en.

At St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 3, sch Baden- 
Powell, McLean, from Souris, PHI.

At Bermuda, Dec. 22, strs Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax for'Jtimaica (and sailed); 24th, 
Ocama, Bale, from Halifax for West Indies
(aQUEBNSTOWN." Jan. 4,-Ard. str Cam
pania. from New York for Liverpool, and

SHIP NEWS Castoria is for Infants und Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

* Castoria.

port w'W’rtHwc:*-
Ar rived.

Dec. 31.—Str Itieochtirter Shipper, 2,536, 
Goldsworthy, from Manchester vis Halifax, 
Ferness, Withy and Co» general.

Sch Annie Laura, 99. Palmer; from Bos
ton, Troop and Son, general.

Sch Oriqualand, 165, Rolf, from New York, 
J W Smith. cos).

Sch Progress, 93, Hawks, from, Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Caroline, 18, Stuart, from 
St Andrews; Alph В Parker, 46, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River, and cleared.

ST JOHN, Dec 30—Ard, ship Theodore Я 
Hand, from Glouceeter, J. H. Scammell and 
Co. bal (in tow.) ’

Jan 1—Str St Croix. Pike, from Boston, W 
O Lee, mdse and pass,

Jan 2—Sch Wendell Burpee, 99, Mense- 
berg, from Stontngton, NO Scott, bat.

Sch Alice Maud» I24, Hawx, from Provtd-
*8ch Agnes^May, l^kerrlgan. from Boston, 
sulphate* etc.

Sch Wm L Elkins, ,229. Demings, from 
Barnstable, J W Smith, bel.

Sdh Two Sisters, 86, Bg*r, from Cape Por
poise, F Tufts, oak.

Sch Thistle, 123, Steeves, from New Ybrk. 
,P McIntyre, wire.

Sch Hunter, 187, Kelson, from fjew York, 
D J Purdy, coal. .

Coastwise—Schs Princess Louise, 29; In
galls, from Grand Harbor; Bay Queen, 31, 
Barry, from Beaver. Harbor.

Jan. 3,—Sch Sower, 124. Fardie, from New 
York, D J Purdy, coal,

Sch Abbie Keast, 95, Erb, from New York, 
A W Adams, coal.

Sch Annie Bliss (Am), 275, Pay. from New
ark, R. C. Elkin, coal.

Sch Cora B, 98, Springer, from Falmouth, 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs E В Colwell, 18, Gal
braith, from flatting,,and cleared; Eliza Bell, 
39, Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor; Eliza Bell, 
79, Tufts, from Alma; Augusta Evelyn, ,29,. 
Scovll, from fishing ; Rex. 67, Sweet, from 
Quaco.

Jan 4—Str A R Thorp, 647, Hansen, from 
North Sydney, J H Scammell and CO. coal.

Sch Hazelwoode, 114, Farris, from New 
York, J W Smith, coal.

day.

Castoria.:
; .“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for “Castori* Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

: children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
Liverpool, Jan з-Ard, str Mention. 

Brans, from St John and Halifax.
At Liverpool, Jan. 3, str Ardova. Smith, 

from Savannah.
At London. Jan. 4. ship Brynhilda, Mel- 

kle, from Tacoma.
. At Port Spain, Dec. 14, sch Moravia, Grea
ser, from Prince Edward Island; 19th, stair 
Oruro, Seeley, from Halifax.

At Falmouth, Jan 4, bark Blrnam Wood, 
Morris, from West Hartlepool tor Manila.

Sailed.

From Manila, Nov IS, bark . Mwwood, 
Douglas, tor' New York: Dee 10, Alp Gloss- 
cap, Spicer, tor Puget Sound.

From Astoria, Dec 28, hark Muakoka, 
Crowe, from Portland for Queenstown.

From Barcelona, Dec 30, str Cunaxa, Lock- 
hftrt; for Genoa.

toom Montevideo, Nor 23, stmr Сарас, 
Sprout (from New York), for Guayaquil, etc.

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 20, berk Antigua, 
Parker, tor New York.

From Bahia, Nov 21, bark Albatross» Chal
mers, for Barbados.

From Newcastle, NSW, Nov 7, ship E 1 From Havana, Dec 27, hark BaldwlnsiWet- 
Splcer, Cochran, for Panama; 9th, bark ; more, for Pascagoula.
Abyeslria, Hilton, for Manila; Duchalburn, | From Fernandina, Dec. 28, bark Alkaline, 
Forbes, for San Francisco. і Leblanc, for Rio Janeiro.

, From Zanzibar, Dec 26, bark j E Graham, ; From Fernandina, Doc. 27, bark St Croix, 
Lockhart, for Cochin. ; Hines, for Sierra Leone (Africa).

From Warren Point, Dec 31, bark Cedar ; PORTLAND, Me, Dec 29—Sid, str Vancou- 
Otoft, Nobles, for Ship Island. I ver, for Liverpool. **“

GREENOCK, Dec 27—Sid, str Trum, for at j HAVRE, Dec 29-Sld, str Pandoeta, jGrady, 
John. tor Port Arthur.

ARDROS8AN. Dec 29-Sld. str Teelm ; NEW YORK, Dec 30—Sid, schs Cameo, for 
Head, from Belfast tor St John. : Macorts; Ida, for Halifax. "

GLASGOW, Dec. 29.—Sid, strs Alcldes, tor j From New York, Dec 29, ship Geo T Hay, 
St John, NB; Buenos Ayrean, for Portland, from Melbourne; sch Gold Seeker, from Ma- 

LIVBRPOOL. Jan 1—Sid, str Lake Super- célo; 30th, schs W H Waters, for St John; 
lor, tor Halifax and St John. Ida, for Halifax; Cameo, for Macoria.

Coastwise—Str Westport 48 Powell, from QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 3,— Bid, strs Lake From Stontngton, Dec 29, sch WendallWertMrt^ cleared ' і Superior (from Liverpool), for Halifax and Burpee, for St John. JL.
Іаа. T-CoastwlBe-Schs Mystery, 14, Stan- ! St John, N B; Germanic (from Liverpool), From Hyannls, Dec 30, sch Wm L Bftrfns.:

to^from North Head; Aurelia, M. Watt, j fo£r^T Je°mnda, Dec. 29, sch Demozelle, ^oSTON^Dec. ЗІ.-Sld. str St Croix, for
^Jau. 6,-Sch WUUe D, from Parrohoro, Hob- Ik &=. tfeUde.

Jon 7—Sch В C Gales (Am). 103. Lunn, ertatfn, fdr Pensacola. for St John via Louisburg. - .
from South West Harbor master, baL Prom Bast London, Jan 3, bark Golden From Savannah, Deo 31, ship HarvestMi iZa Maud, M/^^treiiPorUand, Rod, McBride, for Barbados. Queen, Forsyth, for London,
j g Moore eak _______ From Rio Janeiro, Dec. 7, ship Honolulu,
J ^sSfÂsf’ MU,er trOTn NeW Тв* FOREIGN PORTS. & & АГі^“«г^

PkmbOro!elMeôr^ÏÏ,^0?tflS| fronf^Grand Arrived. From* New York, Jan. 1, ech Otis Miller,

^r»^kArtto“l№4f- Jan l-^ld sch. Seawd.
*8, McLean, from Qnaco; .Little Annie, 18, Macelo, Brasil, Dec 24, sch Charievolx, t̂OT WolWU'
Poland, from Campobeno; tug SprlnghlU, 95, Taydor, from New York. ad n1 на отам hlr,m 1 ЧІЛ schs Se-
Cook, from Barrshoro. ^ 28* sch Iolanthe. Spuor, b ^ufÜiVw.

At New York,' Dec 28, bark Lakeside, Morency and Lygonla -tr Concordia.
Fancy, from Catallne; 29th, brig Ohio, Graf- JORY ISLAND, Jan 2-£sd, str Concordia, 
ton, from Conetable Island; ech Frederick frOE£T^ f?T tÎÎ, -tr Mont fort
Roessnes, Eastmas, from Brunswick, Ga. bfveroool ’

At Bahia, Dec 4, schs Earl of Aberdeen, ,tr2”lB^*îïSIanTa Sla2,1ii1 Ргїчме-
Copp (to load for New York); 26th, Gypsum SAyANN^ Jam 2-Sld str Pydna, Cross
Empress, Gaytan, from New York; 28th, le^™ioIHBrj^?0ylttjen ^^Sld sch Hugh 
Laconia, Vance, from do. _ PERTH AMBOY, Jan. 3.-aw, sen

At Fort de France, Dec 24, sch Gypsum John, tor Halifax, . Halifax1'for
j н*гтеу' ,rom Nw YOTk Ior “ u нГшм; M.s“&n“n.uV« May!taf> St

! “h W" D- Man" -F?om Boston, 30ta ult, sch Bessie A. tor
VÎNBYARD HAVEN. Mass, Deç 30-Ard, У*І|аог pLtyta Louisburg

schs Garfield White end Silver Wsve, from todies ; Bllicott, for Portland via Loulrourg. 
Port Johnson tor St John; Lily, from Portland 31st ult, scha, Lena Maud,
PerttveyjORK0fDw 39—Ard sch Melba. From Boston, 1st Inst, strs Irishman, for 

jgflugflnV ’ Liverpool ; Pflnoe Arthur and Boeton,;. for
ілВюкВ, Dec 29—Ardj sch Wm В Yarmouth, NS; sch Abbey K Bentley, ..$up- 

HHllihnro NB pceed for eastern port.Mg-щ.^ JpftïïrB&’WS.w““fr
from Liverpool; New York, for Southamp- Lunenburg NS. ' ’

From Portland, 2nd Inst, str Numidian, for 
Liverpool. _

From Boston, 3rd Inst, schs Irving Leslie, 
St Pierre, Mlq; F and E Given, tor St John. 
N. B. , ‘

From Portland, Me., 3rd lp»t, strs Nor
wegian, for Glasgow; Turret Belle. for

From Havana, Dec 23, sch Benefit, Faulk
ner. for Ship Island. UÉlWi-.

From Pascagoula, Jan 3, sch St Maurice, 
-for Mobile. uy,.v <,.

LICATA, Dec 27—Sid, str Norden, tor St
J°USBON, Dec 30—Sid, str Mlcmac, for St

J°№oo. Boston, Mass., 4th tast, strs ЙЙ#Єоп 
and. Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS; brig 
Clio, for Lunenburg, NS; schs В В Hardwick 
for Clementsport, NS and Annapolis; Ella 
and Jennie, tor Grand Harbor, NB; Majesty, 
for Mahone Bay and Lunenburg, NS.

From Machlas, 4th Inst, schs Stephen 
Bennett, from St John for New York; Lod- 
uskia, from Boston for Calais.

From Norfolk. Jan. 4, sch Ruth Shaw,
Weldon, for New York. __
From Norfolk, Jan 6, s s Pydna, tor Bre
men.
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THE MARKETS. F. E. Island mass ...............  16 25 "
Plate beef ...................
Extra plate beef .. ..
Lard» compound....
Lard, pure ....

.......  13 76 •'
........... 14 25 “
........... 0 084 "
.......... 0 104 "

-

W.
PORTLAND, Jan. 3, 1901.

Narraguagus Bay to MUlbrldge.
Notice is hereby given that Fond Island 

Shoal buoy, spar, black, No. 1, has gone 
adrift. It will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 3.—Notice to 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the fol
lowing changes have been made In the buoy
age of the Delaware River ;

Baker Shoal Buoy No, 20, a red first class 
spar, was moved to a position about 200 feet 
to the eastward of the Junction of the Reedy 
Island range with the Finns Point range, In 
Я feet of water, on the following bearings : 
Finns Point range near lighthouse, N by 
E4E; Port Penn range rear lighthouse, NW 
4N; Reedy Island range rear lighthouse, N 
by W.

Reedy Island buoy, No. 174, a black first 
class spar, was established In 21 feet of 
water about 300 feet to the westward of the 
Reedy Island range line, on the following 
bearings: Finns Point range rear light- 

B; Port Penn range rear 
W; Reedy Island range

Revised Every Monday fo the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

is GRAIN. ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 864 “ 36
Beans (Canadian), h. p.... 190 “ 95
Beans, prime............................. 1 80 “ 85
Beans, yellow eye................... 0 00 . “ 50
Split peas.......................   4 10 " 15
Green dried pass, per bush. 1 16 “ 19
Pot berley. ............................  4 00 “
Hay, pressed, ear lota ..... 9 60 "
Timothy seed, Canad-sn.... 1 81

FLOUR. ETC.
Buckwheat mem, gray ........... 2 IS
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 1 40
Commeal .............
Manitoba hard wheat ......... 6 00
Canadian high grade family. 4 00
Medium patents............................ 3 86
Oatmeal -----   8 60
Middlings, car lots ..................19 59
Middlings, small lots, bilg'd. Я 09
Bran, bulk, car lots ............ 18 00 19 00
Bran, small lots, bagged.... Я 00 » to
Victor feed (bagged)............... Я 00 29 00

20 08

COUNTRY MARKET. 
Wholesale.

......... 0 074"
Beef, butchers, carcass .... 0 064 “
Beet, country, quarter .......  0 04 "
Lamb, per lb., carcass .... О ОО “ 
Mutton, per lb.,
Veal, per lb..................
Pork, fresh, per lb.
Shoulders, per lb. ..
Hams, per lb...............
Roll butter, per lb. .
Tub butter, per lb. ..
Chickens, per pair .,
Ducks, per pair .. ..
Fowl, per pair .. ..
Geese.................. . ....
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Bggf, case, per doc.
Eggs, fresh, per dos

йаЛі;.::
Potatoes, per bbl. ..

ЕМЛІ,
Hides, per lb ..... .

.

carcass....... » 0 04 “
- 2 25 " 

0 08 “

- 1% ::
..... 0 19 “
.......  0 6* “
. ..» 0 80 "
::::: îw ::
....... 0 16 “
..... 0 00 *•

... . 2 26

сіемеа. .
Dec. 31.—«tr. State of Maine, Alton, for 

Boston.
Str Ella, Lund, for Louisburg. .
Sch Clifford C, Pederson. : tot Bbaton. 
Coastwiee—Bargs No. 3, McNamara, for 

Parrsboro; sch Caroline,' Stuart, for St. 
Andrews.

Jan 1—Str Ella, Lund, for Sydney.
Str Atlas, Rubelli, for Philadelphia.
Jan 2—Sch Druid, Batiean, for Bast Cam-

hfftigft
Sch Ada G Shortland, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Alph В Parker, Outhouse, 

1er Tiverton; Wantta, Apt, for Annapolis; M 
J Seley, Wasson, for WolfvUlo.

Jan. 3-—Str St. Crete, pike, for Boston. 
Sch Onward, Wasson, for Salem11 0.
Sch Flash, Tower, , tor Vineyard Haven t o. 
Coastwise.—Schs Bay Quote, Barry, and 

Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor.
Jan 4—6tr Manchester Trader, Heatn, 

for Manchester via Halifax.
Str Amarynthla, Aberdethy, for Glasgow. 
Sch Lizzie D Small, Ricker, from New 

York.
Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, Richardson, 

for North Head; Alma, Whelpley, ti>r Alma.
Jan. 5,—Sch Révola, ‘Forsyth, for New 

York. ' ■
Sch A P Emerson. Maxwell, for City Is

land f o.
Ctestwlse—Schs Prie 

for Grand Harbor ;
Mtirth Bead. ' ЩЦШШШШШШ

Str ■ Manchester Shipper, Goldsworthy, tor 
Manchester via-Halifax ‘ ; '

3 76

It 22 00

bouse, N by 
lighthouse, f 
rear lighthouse, N4W.

... 0 26 " FRUITS. ETC.
Cape Cod cranberries, bbl.. 10 06 “ 11 00
N. S. cranberries..................... О ОО "7 00
Malaga grapes, per keg .... 6 DO “7 80
Jersey sweet potatoes, per

bbl .. ....................................  9 90 “2 60
Jamaica oranger,- per bbl... 0 00 “0 00
Currants, per lb...................... 0U " 0 12
Currants, cleabed ................  012 “ 013
Evaporated apples.................... 0 06* " 0 06
Dried apples .......................... 0 044 “ 0 06
Grenoble walnuts ..................... » 18 " 0 14
Brazils.......................................... 0 164 " 0 16
Filberts ...................................... 0 12 " 0134
Pecans........................................ 0 15 “ 0 16
Almonds ..... ....... ....... 010 “ 0164
California prunes.................... I N “ 010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............. 0 00 “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ................ 6* “ OU
Malaga London layers.......... 2 60 “ 2 60
Malaga clusters ......................  2 76 “4 00
Malaga, blue baskets......... J 1 76 “ 2 90
Malaga Connoisseur, clus

ters ........................................... 210 " 2 25
Haletas. Sultana, new......... « 104 " 011
Valencia layers, new 0 084 “ 0 09
Valencia, new ..   0 07% “ 0 08
American Onions, per bbl ..
Cocoanuts, per sack ............ 0 00
Cocoanuts, per dos. ..
Canadian onions..........
Evaporated apricots ..
Evaporated peaches ..
Popping corn, per lb .
Honey- per lb ...............
Bananas ......................................
Lemons, Messina, box .........
New figs.
Figs, bags ..
Dates, N. H............

... 0 04 “
0 66 “ 
120 “ 
0 00 “ 
125 “
0 60 “ 

... 0 064 “

F-
-

BBPQRTS.
SALEM, Maas, Jan 1—Sch Sarah Potter, 

from St John tor Nçw Тсмгк, which was 
driven ashore off Juniper Point during the 
gale Dec 4, is Still ashore there. The tug 
Carbonaro attempted to haul the vessel off 
this morning et high water, hut the hawser 
parted. The cargo of lumber st$U remains 
in the hold and will not be removed unless 
is is found impossible to float her with 1L 

LONDON, Jan 2—The British sch Amelia 
Corkum, Captain Myrdon, from Oporto Aug 
25th, for Newfoundland, has been posted at 
Lloyds as missing, having been finally given

Ш
....... 0 80Sheepskins, each.. ..

NE
Retail.from

BA Beef, corned, per lb .......
Beet tongue, per lb.........
Beef, roast, per lb..........
Lamb, per lb....................
Mutton, per lb..................
Veal, per lb ......................
Pork (fresh), per lb. .. .
Pork (salt), per lb..........
Sausages, per lb .. .. ..
Ham, per lb.....................
Ham, per lb.......................
Bacon, per )b........... . ..
Tripe, per lb ....................
Butter (creamery), rolls 

Butter (dairy), rolls ..
Blitter (tub), lb...............
Lard, per lb.......................
Eggs (case), dos .............
Eggs (henery), doz .. ..
Onions, per lb...................
Potatoes, bbl ...».............
Turnips, bushel ............
Beets, bushel.....................
Carrots, bushel .......  -,
Parsnips, busbel ... .. ..
Celery, bunch ................. .
Cauliflower, each..........
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair................
Fowl, pair..........................
Geese, each ...
Turkeys, per lb........................
N. S. Applee, barrel.............

b

C,',;.; up.ton. The British sch Samuel C Moss (Mably). 
from Cadiz, Aug 19, for St Johns, Nfld, has 
been posted at Lloyd’s as overdue. Nothing 
has been heard of her since she sailed.

LONDON, Jan. 3.—The British bark Emu
lator, Capt. Golder, from Ceara, Nov. 22, for 
St. Johns, N. F., was abandoned In lat. 36, 
Ion. 62. Her crew were landed at Limerick 
by the British steamer Romela, Capt. Pre
sent, upon her arrival there today from Bal-
UCARTHAGENA, Jan. 3.—The British brig 
Bella Rosa, Capt. Coward, arrived here to
day from St. Johns, N. F. Her bulwarks 
are gone, decks and waterways damaged and 
her rigging to In need of repair. Captain 

•Coward found It necessary to Jettison part 
of her cargo.

PORTSMOUTH, N Й, Dec 29—Ard, echs 
Oriqualanda, from New York for St John;
Wellman Hall, from Apple River for New 
York; Belmont, from- Salem for Port Gil
bert.

At Antwerp, Dec 27, str Storm King,
Croeby, from Boston and Baltimore.

At Hyannls, Dec 30, schs Osprey, Shulee, 
for New York; Winnie Lowry, from St John 
for New York.

At Mobile, Deo 29, ech Helen В Kenney,
At (Dmoa!*Jan 1, atr Cunaxa, .Lockhart, 

from Barcelona.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 3L—Ard, ache 

Abbie .Keast, from New York tor St John;
Cora B, from Falmouth for do.
: VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec. 81—Ard, schs 
Sebago, from St John for New York; Bea
ver, from Shulee, NS, tor do; Wellman Hall,
Jfrbm.' Apple River, for New York.

At Fernandina, Dec 31, sch Erie, Berry, 
from Bermuda.

At Montevideo, Dec 36. bark Arizona,
Foote, from Mobile. »

At Portland, Dec SI, ech В C Gates, Lunn, 
from New York for Northeast Harbor.
• At New York, Deç Я, seh Annie A Boo®,
French from St John.

At New York, Jan. 1, hark Trinidad, Card, 
from Buenos Ayres; *nd, sch Romeo, from MEMORANDA.
St John via New Haven.

At Pascagoula, Jim. 1, sch St -Maurice, Passed Sydney Light, Dec. Я, strs Alad- 
Flnlay, from French Cayenne. dota, Andersen, from Sydney for Louisburg;

At Rio Janeiro, Dec. 10, sch Severn, Kerr, Pasquale P, Schrafflno, from Sydney tor 
from Savannah. Hampton Roads.

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 1—Ard, str Cortn- Passed Dungenees, Dec 30, str Manttnea, 
tblan, from Liverpool via Halifax. Kehoe, from Galveeton for Bremen.

BOSTON, Dec 30—Ard, strs Boston, for Passed the roads at Buenos Ayres, Nov. 
Yarmouth, NS; Prince Arthur, for do; brig 20, hark Belvldere, Slawenwaite, from Ro- 
Clio, for Salt Cay, TI. sario for San toe.

BOSTON, Dec 29—Ard, strs Sylvanian, In port at Bahia, Dec. 5; sch Moama, Cal-
fiom Liverpool; Mancunla, from San Juan; houn (to load at Natal, Brazil, for New
sob Ella and Jennie, from Grand Manah. York. ' .

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 31.—Ard, etr Tur- In port at Manila; Nov 15, ship Macedon, 
ret Bell, Wilds, from Louisburg; schs В C Pye, for north of Hatteras; bark Anosato,
Oaten, from New York tor Calais; Sower, Salter, tor New York. __

___ Fardie. and Annie Bliss, Day, from do for VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 29-Psd,

SVINBYARD HAVEN. Mas*., Jan. З.-Ard, \n port at Port Plrle, Dec 1, titips Siilcu-
schs Otis Miller, from New York for St. tha, from Port Blakley, arrived Nov 19, for 
John. Newcastle; Honolulu and San Fancteco;T»an-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 2—Ard and ctng. Chapman, for Newcastle and San Fran- 
sailed, ech W H Waters, from Edgewater cisco. . , ,
for St John; ard schs Гв L Batch, form In port at Newcastle, NSW, Dec 1, barks
Calais for New York; Lugano, form Portland Osberga, McKenzie, for Manila; Mary A 
tor do (latter tore mainsail nod'Jib); OrOZ* Troop, Walley, tor Acapulco. .
tint», from Calais tor orders (Ordered to Returned to Penarth Roads, Jan. 1, ship 
Newport). Thomas Hilyard, Robinson, from Cardiff tor

BOSTON. Jan 2—Ard, strs Eva, from Lou- Pensacola. , ■
toburg, CB; Atlas, from St John for Phlla- CITY ISLAND, Jan 1—Bound south, schs 
delphia; schs Wm Duren. from St Andrews, Frank G Rich, from Boothbay, Me; Lanie 
NB; Josephine, from Bear River, NS. Cobb, from Machlas; Canara, from St

PORTLAND, Jkn 2-Cld, strs Norwegian, Johns. NF. . „ -,
for Glasgow; Numidian, for Liverpool; Tur- CITY ISLAND, Jan 2—Bound eouth, schs 

Belle, for Sydney, CB. - Romeo, from St John vto. New Havm;
BOSTON, Jan. 3,—Ard, strs Halifax, from Maggie Ellen, from Gardiner, Me (reports 

Halifax, N 8; 1 Prince Arthur, and Boston, on Dec 21, while at anchor оЯ Dutch Island, 
both from Yarmou®, N 8. was run Into by an unknown vessel, саїту-

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 3.—Ard, str Otto- mg away the flying Jtbboom, heed gear and 
man. from ІЛтівгрооІ. tore jibs.)

At Darien Jan 2, hark Sagona, Thomp- CITY ISLAND, Jan. 3.—Bound south, schr 
son. from Liverpool. Hattie В King, from Bangor.

At Manila. Dec 30, hark Artisan, Purdy, щ port at Horta, Azores, for^coal, Jan 3, 
from Newcastle. NSW. str Cheronea, Hansen, from Hamburg lor

At Bremen, Jan 2, str Manttnea, Kehoe, charleston. - ' d, _ . „
from Galveston via Norfolk. In port at Callao, Dec 10, bark Still Water,

At Cnracoa, Dec. M, brig Q В Lockhart, ThUrber, for Puget Sound or Burrard Inlet 
Sheridan, from New York. and Cape Good Hope. „

At Fernandina, Jan. 3, sch Sainte Marie, passed Klnsale, Jan 2, str Ardbva, Smltn, 
Larsen, from Bermuda (off bar). from Savannah for Liverpool.

At Mobile, Jan 3, sch Bartholdi, Amber- Psd Sydney Light, Jan 3, strs Oscar И, 
man, from St. Lucia. Ramstrong, from Sydney for Dariquea,

BOOTHBAY, Jan 4-Ard, schs F and E Crewe, Davies, from Wabana forSydney,
Giran, from Boston; Three Sisters, from St Turret Crown, Hayden, from Sydney tor
John. Portland. Me. M ^

HASTPORT, Me, Jan 4—Ard, sch Sarah in port at Hiogo, Not. 30, bark Ancona, 
Baton, from New York. Ferguson, from Philadelphia. _

PHILADBLPHIA, Jàn 4—Ard, str Atlas, MALIN HEAD, Jan; 4—Psd, etr Grecian, fromiVJohn. from Halifax and St Johns, NF, for Liver-
NEW LONDON, Conn. Jan 4-Ard, echs pool. „ , _ M ̂

MOrkney, from St John for New York; Vic- In port at Port Spain, Dec. 26, bark Sayre,
tor, from do for do; Oeprey, from Shulee, Cogswell, for Philadelphia. __
NB. for New York. Passed Deal, Jan 3, ship Creedmoor, Ken-

BOSTON, Jan 4-Ard, str. St Croix, for St nedy, from Queenstowfi tor Pensacola.

- 'u
і Cess Louise, Ingersoll, 
Mystery, Stanley, forI »

o oo •• too
“3 75 

.. 00» " 0 69
.. 0 00 “3 0*
.. 0 12 "013
..0 16 “0 11 
.. 6 *14 “ 0 69 
.. IS “ 9 9* 

96 “ 2 26 
26 “ 3 60
11 “016 
■w * m 
04 "0 66

b
> a DOMB3TIC PORTS.

- Arrived. ■'
HALIFAX, N S, Dee 29i-Ard» -etr--Man

chester Trader, from Manchester (sad sailed 
for St John.) .

ж&ттфм
Plata, from St John, and sailed tor Llver-

NgALIFAX, Dec. -iL—JÜÉ. str O0rl»thiaa. 
from Liverpool, and sailed tor Portland. Me; 
str Assyrian, from Liverpool, via St.' John*. 
N F; sch Emma and Helen» from Glouces
ter tor the Banks, and 'cleared.

HALIFAX, Dec. Я -Ard, etr Silvia, from 
New York.

LOUISBURG, C. B., Dec. 36,—Ard, 29th. 
etr Fortune, from .Hamburg for New York, 
tor coal, and cleared 39th.

LOUISBURG, C. B., D* Я. — Ard str 
Britannic, for Portland.

At St Andrews, ■ Jan 2, ' sch I N Parker, 
Lipeett, from New York.

At Liverpool, Jan 3, str Monttord, Вужів, 
from St John via Halifax.

At Glasgow, Jan. 3, str Concordia, Webb, 
from St John. .'•.»'

At Holyhead, Jan. 1. barks Elginshire, 
from Barrow for New; York; Northern Em
pire. Bills, from Birkenhead- tor Penaeoote.

At Port Elizabeth, Dec. , #; berk, Laun- 
berga, Armstrong, from Buenos Ayres.

At Queenstown, Dec. 36, bark Bowman В
' free fe '

m 86

BIRTHS. ro
OILS.

6 06 “ і 1*71SMITH—At Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3rd, 1901, 
to Mrs. В. B. Smith, a daughter.__________ її ÇÆïMoïte-

“High Grade Sarnia” and
“Arcllght" .............................. 6 66

“Silver Star”........................... 6 00
Linseed oU, raw ......... ......... 0 00
Linseed oil, boiled ................ 0 06
Turpentine ........................... . 0 06
Cod oU ..................................!.. 6 36
Seal oil, pale ............................ 0 53
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 6 57 
Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 96

na l!::::::':::::::::: S«
Castor oil (eom'clsl). per lb. 6 064

6 06 “
MARRIAGES FISH.

Mackerel, half ЬМ..........
Large dry cod..................
Medium cod 
Small cod ...
Pollock.............
Finnen baddies............. ...........
£4. Manan herring, hf bbls. 
Mackerel, fresh, each .......

gâdSr *
Halibut.' per lb..........................
Canso herring, 1 bbls.................
Canso herring, half-bbl .... 
Shelburne herring, bbl ... .. 
Shelburne herring, halt bbl.. 
Smoked herring, medium ..

GROCERIES.

McLBAN-TURNER.—At the Methodist par
sonage, Young's Cove, on Jan. 4th, by Rev. 
L. J. Wason, John E. McLean of Cum
berland Bay, Queens Co., N.B., to Frances 
W. Turner of Tracadie, Gloucester Co., 
N. B.

McLEAN-FERRlS.—At the home of Nath
aniel Ferris, Briggs' Corner, Cblpman, N. 
B., on Jan. 2, 1901, by Rev. D. McD. 
Clarke, Archibald D. McLean of Cam
bridge, Queens Co., _to Minnie C. Ferria of 
Chipman.

RAMBY-CLBMENTS.—At St John’s church, 
Douglas, York Co., N. B., oil Dec. 26®, 
by the Rev. W. Benson Beiliss, assisted 
by the Rev. Wm. LeB. McKlel, J. Willie 
Ramey of Portland, Maine, to Beatrice 
Mary Boies, eldest daughter of Wm. N. H. 
Clements and granddaughter ot the late 
Rev. F. M. M. Young, former rector of 
Arichat, Cape Breton. ' ______

m
per lb.

NOT CONFIRMED-
TORONTO. Jan. 7.—The Telegram’s 

special cable -from London says: The 
report current In Canada that four 
Canadian!! had been awarded the Vic
toria Grow for distinguished bravery 
in South Afrisa does not receive con
firmation here. The military secretary 
at the war office says no awards have 
been made to Canadians since Pte, 
Lindsey Richardson of the Mounted 
Rifles was decorated several months 
ago. The foundation for the story 
that four Canadians were to receive 
the Victoria Cross was received at 
Quebec. It stated that Lieut, R. E. 
W. Turner, Quebec; Lieut H. Z. C. 
Oockbum, Toronto; Sergt E. J. Hol
land, Ottawa, and Pte. W. A. Hens
ley, Haldlm&nd Rifles, had been rec
ommended for decoration for heroic 
deeds on the battle-field.

. ; %
Cheese
Matches, StandardO.Law, і■■ At 3S55k
Cream iff tartar, 
Bicarb soda, per 
Bal Sofia,

Frode, from New York.
HALIFAX, N S, Jan 2—Ard. etr Pro Pat

rie, from St Pierre, Mlq. 4
(Reared.

At Halifax, 31st ult, ech Atrato. tor Botes

At Louisburg, CB, ЗШ ult whs M В Stet
son, tor Clouceefer; Harold в Ooesliis, for 
Brunswick, G a. ■

HALIFAX, N S, Jan 4-Cld, etr Kong 
Frode, for Santiago, Cuba.

Bailed.
From Halifax, 31*t ult, str area tor Ber

muda and West Indite; Peter Jebsea, for 
New York. : . • ' '

From Newry, Dec 31, bark Cedar Croft, 
Nobles, for Ship Island.

From Barbados, Dec. 19,'bark donation, 
Mundy,for Apalachicola; Slat, brig Cabrielle, 
Jonssen, for Turks Island.

From Liverpool, Dec. Я, bark Oacnna, 
Andrews, for Sapelo. -

From Halifax, lst lnst, etra Assyrian, tor 
Philadelphia; Sylvia, tor St Johns, NF; sobs 
Joseph Elllcott, (or Louisburg, CB; Atrate, 
Bocae Del Toro.

N 25pure, bxa.
KS *■•••••

DEATHS. 9 004 "lb

Porto Rico, new ..................... o
Porto Rico, fancy, new ....... 0
Barbados, new .......................... 0
New Orleans (tierces).......... . 0

Sugar-
Standard granulated................. 4 TO
Yellow, bright.......................... 3 80
Yellow............................. -
Dark yellow, per lb.............. 6 00
Paris lumps, per box............ 0 6И4
Pvlverised sugar...................... 0 06*

Coffee-
Java, per №.. green .

BOURQUE.—At Moncton, Dec. 29®, Of mem
braneous croup. May, aged five years and 
one mon®, only daughter of Alfred and 
Jennie Bonrcue.

BENBRB-At Enfield, N. S., Dec. Я, Dona- 
tus Benere, aged 74 years, leaving à wife, 
three sons and four daughters to mourn 
the lose of a kind and affectionate father 
and husband.

COLEMAN.—At Moncton, N. B., Dec. 31st, 
Dorothy C. Coleman, Infant daughter of 
Mrs. O. W. Coleman.

CLEMENTS—Suddenly, at his home, Clare
mont, Douglas, on January 6th, William N. 
H. Clements, aged sixty-three. He leaves 
a sorrowing wife and seven children to 
mourn the sad loss of a kind and loving 
husband and father.
Funeral at 2.30 p. m. on Tuesday, January 
(8to) eighth.

CAMPBELL—Suddenly, In this city, on Sat
urday, Jan. 5®, of dlphtheretlc croup, Eva 
Violet, aged 1 year and 2 months, youngest 
child of George W. and Rachel Campbell. 

FARRELL-On Jan. 1st, Edward Farrell, M. 
D., second son et Dominick Farrell, In his 
69th year.

FARRELL.—In tois city, on Jan. 6®, Rev. 
Patrick Farrell, in ®e 77® year of hie
age.

SMITH—Entered Into rest, 26® December, 
1900, Arthur W. Smith, adopted son ot 
John Sml®, sr., of Smlthtown, aged' 32. 

SOPER.—At Coverdale, Albert Oo., Dec. Яві 
1900, William M., eon of John Soper, aged 
20 years.
STODDARD—At Clam Harbor, N. S., De
cember 29, Barbara, widow ot Alexander' 
Stoddard» aged 77 years.

3 75

ret
.614 “ Я

0 24 " Я;
Salt—

Liverpool, ex vessel ........ 0 00 “6 00
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 68 " 0 68
Liverpool hotter per RATE ON CALL LOANS.

MQNTREA^., Jan. 7. — Montreal
banks have raised the rate on call 
Joans from 6 to 6 1-2 per cent, in view 

.of the raising of the rate to the Brit
ish market. Last year the rate was 
9 Per cent at this time, with ’an eas- 

o Я tog tendency.

SCARLET FEVER IN MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Jan. T. — Fourteen 
1 deaths occurred in this etty during the 
' Past vefk from scarlet fever. There 
are no signs off (Me abatement of the 

' epidemio. ^te|

1Я

4 6* " *1»
61* V *

Nutmegs, per to.
Uteris, par to. ground- 
Cloves, whole.,
Cloves, ground................
Ginger, ground ...».........0 16
Pepper, ground.. ...-------- -

“ * 19в uI
0 u ” IS

" .6 »
“ 6 Я

ВШТТвН FORTH.
Arrived.

At Cepe Town, Doc. 25, bark Grenada, 
Gardner, from Roearlo.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 29—Ard. str Umbria, 
from New York. .

GLASGOW, Dec. ЗО-АгІ, etr Sarmatian. 
from Portland.

LONDON, Dec. 31.—Ard, str Ttiordta. from 
Boston; Ulunda, from St John and Hgiitox.

LONDON, Dec. 31.— Ard, stmr AlleudoU, 
from Portland.

At Queenstown, Dec ». bark Bowman в 
Law, GUUsoe, from Portland. O. ,

At Turk’s Island, Dec 15—Ard, acta Unl-

9 18

Congou, per lb;, finest. 
Congou, per to. common 
Oolong, par to.

Tobacco—

0 23
— 6 15a as• •ВОЦЄІ4040М V ^

0 u
*46

4
fjtek. «hewing - - 
Blight, chewing .

0 46
e 45

........ 0 66Smoking..
PROVISIONS.

18 00American citer pork

■ ;
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Five Thousand Ві 
Way Into the

Coli

Entrenchment* Being 
Сіре Town —Boer 

Points RУ
LONDON, Jan. iff 

nation in South Ai 
™" rather than better.] 

deepatchee are more 
of Lord Roberts, ad 
portance is allowed] 

The Times in d 
finds comfort in thj 

x “proceee of attritioJ 
and must shortly-; 

* table result.”
In other quarter*] 

less satisfaction w] 
» t affairs, which has J 
" tated the fortificatd 

No steps have bed 
with Lord Kitched 
reinforcements.

Lord Coleridge, i] 
his non-attendance ] 
tog, says:

“I loathe and do 
the policy which hi 
mode in which it is 
undignified exciterai 
of a handful of d 
their country, at I 
times their mimbetl 
backed by the weal 

This morning's 
that a email part] 
off cattle close to] 
Pretoria. Nine hu| 
Commandant Kritj 
grilles from Richml 

Rumors are sprj 
ville that the rebl 

" Boers in the Calvi 
The military cod 

at Johannesburg bj 
lie to beware of tj 
mite mines laid is 
tect the mines, as 
not hold themselt 
injuries resulting t| 

LONDON, Jan. 
sends news of a я 
attack on the nig] 
Republicans on tl 
beween points sixt 
the lines of the P 
Marques railway, 
sides were heavy 
ports the Boers w 
prolonged fighting

ОАІРВ TOWN, 
gees are approach 
thoritiee to Obtain 
a corps tor the | 

* nesburg and the 3
to be on the Rand 
fence of their от 

r chamber of mines
iar attitude.

On the Picquett 
occupying Cellvin 
consist of two coil 
in the direction a 
the other towards 
direction. All paai 
cester have been, i 
ed troops, which 
strategic points. ’ 
openly disapprove 
even sending faon
camp.

LONDON, Jan. 
text of the despat 
ener, dated Prête

“On the night 
Boers made detei 
all of our posts al 
tein, Nooltgedach 
Intense fog prevs 
vantage of the < 
Boers were able 
our positions. A 
until 3.40 a- m., i 
driven off. - One < 
three wounded, w 
killed and woun< 
Boers was heavy, 
ed.

A convoy takinf 
brigade, north c 
attacked by Вез 
terday (Tuesday] 
driven off, leavin 
field. Our casual 
ly- wounded.”

CAPE TOWN, 
meats ere bed® 
the Gape Flats, 
Table Bay.

LONDON. Jan
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